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* — — '»•’ T■on tracks and buildings 
work on the N. T. R. terminais a™

ins of Delay. .
Wilfrid complained that too long 
was being consumed in Qiesa* 

by the government of Mr. 
ry as to the total number 
employed by the govern 

and at present.
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îe prime minister replied that toe 
tion was broad enough to include 
'Canadian volunteers and the in
action was being procured as 
S possible. .fTÆt*' -

Wilfrid Laurier:—“Will the an- 
before we are deadl" •
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Robert Borden—“It depen*fiiee : 
long we live* - . j

m. J. D. Reid replied to an inquiry 
[r. Duncan Ross (West Mlddhêen), • 
i the efforts being made by the' 'ffjrr- 
lent to prevent cattle in Canada 
B-being infected with foot and mouth 
ise, which was reported to have bro- 
out in a border state of the United

; -,
îe minister of customs said that the 
(rtment of agriculture was' taking 
j precaution to prevent the disease 
i spreading into Canada. An extra 
of men had been stationed at ports 
try to cope with the situation.'
. Ross asked if the government
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sting Statement.■l m .
:

London, March 8. 10.01 p. m—The Jn parti 
Admiralty announces that it is not just- jng, ani 
ifled In extending honors to the captured >™ 
crews of German submarine boats ow- *« 
tog to their methods, and that it is in- in I 
tended to segregate them under special 
restrictions, pending their possible con- 
friction at the conclusion of peace. A 

“The Admiralty states that this rule 
applies to tile 29 officers and men of 
German submarine U-8, which was sunk 
recently off Dover.” f r.

The policy to be adopted toward the 
crews of German submarines' is in ans
wer to the demand of Admiral Lord ers of war.” ,
Charles Beresford, retired, and') others, M ~ — ,
that such men be tried for murder, and OW 5°e was L>estro7 “• 
the Admiralty statement indicates that A report received from Rear Admiral 
the government has this in mind. The the Hon. Horace Hood on the sinking of 
statement refers to the generous treat- the Ù-8, as made public by the Adgir- 
ment accorded German officers and men alty, shows that the submarine was 
saved, numbering upwards of one thou- finally destroyed by the tprpedo boat 

One of the most picturesque bits of the day's news is a report from Buch- sand ™d then says with reference to destroyers Gurkha, and Maori. The

ing and sinking unarmed merchantmen JJ™“ ^

• - -..... .—r—

- m

French Admit That They Lost Some 
Trenches to the Germans

the. is miss- At 21,000 Yards Huge Queen Elizabeth 
is Hurling Shells Across Peninsula

Several Ships Have Been Struck But None Has Been Dam

aged and No Lives on Beard Have Been Lost—Seaplanes 

Dp Wonderful Work and Have to Take All Kinds of Chances 

—Turks Putting on a Brave Front, But the Allied Fleet is 

Steadily Going Forward.

m
'kÆÛ>'*ki? ««j

josed to introduce legislation to per- 
the payment of larger compensation 
cattle destroyed to prevent the 

*d of disease. He was told by the 
ne minister that the present act had 
a In operation for many years, and 
t the question would be drawn to the 
ntlon of the minister of agriculture 
his return to Ottawa.
Ir. MacDonald, of Pictou, asked when 

new stamp duties would go into 
rt. He was told by the minister of 
nee that a date could not be fixed, 
1 the bill was passed by parliament, 
that ample notice would be given

had been the practice to make new 
es of customs effective at once, be- 
e It was possible to enforce them 
t the date of the delivery of the 
jet. The stamp duties on 
d also be enforced at once.
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Gains Elsewhere Made Up for Them, However— 
Russians Repulse Fierce Attacks and Their 
Offensive Continues—Little New in the News 
from the Land Fighting —The Turks Lose 
Heavily—Messines Church Destroyed.
[ 'SîSflWç ----------------------—
| London, March 8> 10.10 purv-Thcre was 

front to indicate any great changes in the m
gaged.

»,
■
;
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charges are p 
a special rest ■ae- 3W'-rir«miction of their Tank, or I 

ingle with other prison- • f

m«

public.
little in today's news from the 

positions of the great ^armies en- 1
London, March 8,10.65 p.m.—The British and French fleets have 

battered their way a step nearer to Constantinople. More Turkish 
forts on the Asiatic side have been silenced, according to a statement 
b? n. ray b.. ». * an*.

shells ftGsxk uBfiMii niade gfiuis.
From the number of r ' 

gups, the battle of the Di
ding to naval experts. At 21,000 yar< 

of the British squadron, assis 
tells across the Gallipoli penine

v

on Tuesday, and two <trains Were 
' through to Gagetown, leaving the
L R. station at FredeMeton______
2 p. m. The trip-** made smoo 
nd in good time.'!-A good number 
lengers and a large amount of freli 
e on board when the train read
-town I
Bss Polly ScOfrtt arrived home on 

day’s tririn after spending a month 
:. John, where she was the guest of 
Symonds and of Mrs. Guy Hum-

ka*

■

The struggle for the gateway of the on Our positions in the direction of Bal-

EIHHBH ItSrB -
ment in Greece, incident relating to the mans a whole battalion of the enemy’s |MS|

^wmmmwÆ »
plans to -leave for a rest, and M. laimis several Successes in kettles, Wh|ch stiU 
, , , , , ... ,, continue. The enemy was dislodgedhas been entrusted with tte diff.cnlt frQm 6evereJ treBchesf sustaini»g hefvy

1 task of selecting a new cabinet, the com- losses.
plexion of which had not eve* been “On the West Galicia front we have 
tentativdy -nmami tonight. A news gained similar successes in a brief attack
agency despatch from Athens late to- m^e ^ 0” ^TPS' T . _ ,.
T,/ „ . . , ■ , In the district near Lupkow Pass (in
mrfrt said that M. Zalmis had declined the Carpathians) the Russians, whose
to form a new cabinet. thinned ranks bad been strongly rein-
_____. - nr, forced,, made desperate attacks yester-
So0W fa Fr4nc€* day. pushing forward to the vicinrty

» , Paris, March 8, 11.52 p.m.—The fol- our positions, only to be shattered
I lowing communication was issued by the *I'e last rush. In another sector of i

=. f t„nl_ht. battlefront our troops, after repelling miles off this shore at li* o’clock Sun-L French war o ce g . Russian attacks, surprised them by a day afternoon. Forty minutes later the
“In Champagne snow storms have in- counter-attack, capturing: a strongly for- ship’s bow rose from the water and she 

terfered with our operations. This lifted height, and taking prisoners ten sank by
morning the enemy tried to re-take a officers and 700 mem On^a neighboring ■ , ■ J.y
wood captured by us on Sunday, west a ftrone hostile
of Perthes. He was repulsed, and our wa.^ makinz ^n
counter offensive enabled us to gain wW<* .
ground to the north and east, and to
take some prisoners. The advance "con- losltlons, suffered a serious reverse, 
tinued and increased during the after
noon.

“Ip the region of Perthes we won more 
than 600 metres (ovef 1,600 feet) of 
trenches. “ i-A

“Between Le Mesnil- and Beausejour 
we lost some trendies-we h*d taken yes
terday, but gained 100 metres (about 
300 feet) on the ridge north of Mesnil.

“In the region of St. Mlhlel, and in 
the Bois of Brule (forest of Apromont), 
we gained a footing in a German trench, 
and captured therein a great quantity of 

l materials. , V'7 ' ;"rj‘
“Northwest of Pont-A-Mousson the 

Germans attempted to deliver an attack 
which, however, broke down. Our pro
gress continued north of Badonviller.

“In Alsace, at Reich Ackerkopf, we 
repulsed a counter-attack.”
Russians Repulse Enemy.

London, March 9, 12.03 a.m.—Reuter’s 
Petrograd correspondent sends the fol
lowing official communication issued by 
the Russian wap .office Monday night:

“In the Suwâîfci region we repulsed 
■the enemy. On the MarianpoLSimno- 

Augustowo front our offoiglve continues.
“On the right bank of tlw Nnrew there 

has been no essential change.
| “On the left bank of the -’Vistula, in 

the Pilica region, a German offensive 
has been checked and our troops .bave 
commenced a counter-attack. ’ , ,

“In the Carpathians the Austrians have 
ceased their attacks • in the tMdnik. 
region, but continue vainly their assaults

«Stain C. D: Johi 
by skUl and 

the report

m tize and range ef the 
thing in history, ac- 
ige battleship Queen 

- ships, is still

telles isWy
■

t smaller
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El
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Ns
1rs: J. A. Casswell left on Tuesday 
srhoon for St. John, where she will 
ad a few days with Mr*. Frank Starr, 
:r Which she wlU accompany Mrs. 
rr and’her daughtere to the south for
■AftCSft* on W 

moon for Fredericton, where she will 
nd a month.-1*! W ».l
liss Molly’ Ottyi -returned home on 
reday’s train after » fortnight's 
}t. John and Mode* Farm, where 
I the guest tif Mis< -*aria Baric 

Otty. J-

[*he VaUey railway has arrived just 
time to give itip merchants and farm- 
an opportunity of transporting their 

ids, as the ice has now practically 
en out on the river. Several teams 

narrowly escaped drowning, those 
. Moore, F. I. Din gee and R. Fox 
: badly Cut by getting in the lee. It 

now possible to cross by row boat 
t below the light house, 
stands.
leorge Hallett, of Sussex, is in town 
a few days on a commercial trip.

v::
no .

m- • y- f
Marc* 8, 10.66 p. m.—The pie stood on the shore and watched her

^Ter^nerorfc sunk SundVnroÎ ^^emn.ré mere in the vicinity,one 

collier Bci^rove wii sunk Sunday, prob- of which, the Paignton, of Liverpool,
ably by a torpedo, off Ilfracombe, which rescued the crew 8^ and loctitifc- 

lies ten miles northwest of Barnstaple, boats brought them ashore amid the 
County Devon, England. cheers of the populace. The captain of?«*tsvt!tiS£ “sr™.

Ilfracombe, England, Sunday—(Dc- loud explosion forward which threw 
oi toyed), via London, March », 121 a. m. everybody on board off their feet, and 
in —The British steamer Bengrove was covered them with debris and coal, but 

the seen In distress sounding her siren five nobody was seriously hurt We took to
the boats quickly and orderly. We 
wretched the ship sink, and then came 
‘ashore through the agency of the Paign-

THMLLING WŒRK DONB BY FLEET. *. . ' v v;V

London, March 8—The British admiralty tonight made public the following 
statement concerning the operations of the allied fleet against the Darda
nelles!

“The operations against the Dardanelles are progressing in fine weather. 
Vice-Admiral Sackvtile H. Carden reports that on March 6 tile battleship 
Queen Elizabeth, supported by the battleships Agamemnon and Ocean, began 
an attack on Forts Hamidieh-I-Tabia and Hamidieh 3, which are- marked on 
the admiralty map as Forts U and V, by indirect fire across the Gallipoli pen
insula, firing at 21,000. yards.

" “These forts are armed as follows :
“Port U, two 14-inch guns and seven 9.4-inch guns; Fort V, two 14-inch, 

one 9,4, one 82 and four 4 9-toch guns.
“The Queen Elizabeth was replied to by howitzers and field guns, and three 

shells from the field guns struck her, without, however, causing hny damage.
“Meanwhile, inside the straits the Vengeance, Albion, Majestic and Prince: “ 

George, and the French, battleship Sufiren, fired on Souain De re and Mount 
Dardanus batteries, marked F and E en the admiralty map, and were fired on 
by a number of concealed guns.

“Fort Rumill Medjdieh Tabia, marked J on the,admiralty map, which had 
been attacked on the previous day, opened fire and was engaged and hit by 

i-12-inch shells.
“A majority of the ships in the straits were struck by shells, but there was 
serious damage done, and no casualties resulted.
“On March 7 the weather continued calm and fine. Four French battle

ships—the Gaulois, Charlemagne, Bou-vet and Suffren entered the straits to 
thé direct bombardment of the defences of the narrows by the Agamem

non and Lord Nelson. The French ships engaged the Mount Dardanus battery 
and various concealed guns, silencing the former. The Agamemnon and Lord 
Nelson then advanced and engaged the forts at the narrows at from 14,000 down 
to 12,000 yards by direct fire.

“Fort J and Fort U both were silenced after a heavy bombardment. Ex
plosions occurred in both forts- Fort L has not fired since the explosion on 
the 5th.

“The Gaulois, Agamemnon and Lord Nelson were each struck three times, 
but the damage done was not serious. The Lord Nelson had three men slightly

“While these operations -were In progress the British light cruiser Dublin 
continued to watch the Bulair Isthuan. She was fired at by four-inch guns, and 
struck three or four times.

“Owing to the importance of locating concealed guns the seaplanes had to 
fly very low at times-

“On the 4th instant a seaplane, Mot Flight Lieutenant Garnet and Obser
ver Lieutenant-Commancler Williamson, became unstable and fell into the sea. 
Both officers were injured. Flight Lieutenant Douglas, recomnoitering at dose 
quarters in another aeaplant, was wounded, but returned safely.

“On the 5th, seaplane No. 172, Pilot Flight Lieutenant Bromet, with Lieu- 
tenant Brown, was hit twenty times," and seaplane No. 7, Pilot Flight Lieutenant 
Hershaw, with Petty Officer Merchant, was struck eight times, in locating con
cealed positions.

“The Ark Royal (tile mother ship for seaplanes) is equipped With every 
appliance necessary for the repair andqpaintenapçç of thé numerous air craft she

te- .

■j? VSc* - ’ ______
Ad>t.>S.H"
Cgsyden.

Vice-Admiral SackviHe » Carden, of 
the British navy, commander-in-chief of 
the allied fleets now storming their way 
through the Dardanelles on Constanti
nople. K -• ••!**•»*

.

s* mMisses

Will BEMfORCE ii**
the stem. Thousands of peo- ton”.
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HEAVY FIRING IN NORTH SEA?
rj

m
Turks Lose Heavily. '

London, March 8, 8.55 p, m.—Iu a 
statement issued this evening regarding 
the recent fighting between British 
troops and Turkish forces at the head 
of the Persian Gulf the official press

Sig BTH£ HOW the leaders ARE tz 3&T*.
FINANCING THE OTHERS

the epemy lost 800 men kfiled.” ______________________ cliffe on Sunday, and the men seemed to
Church Dtotroyed. ’ • , be la the best of spirits after their rail

r*",M"1 s-wt i'- -• “• t,p^JTa.».i.^ .r^T.£ K ks -.w. » ».ceptiqn of a crucifix which was un- , * g . are to be to SerWa> $37,000,000; to Greece, «4,000,- Twenty-Third were two companies of

5 2S^!rsG$fl®5$ ïïs -sryiffss.’zss r, r„r= sj- •** m*” •-*' m*55$5
place by heavy guns according to a re- the three powers during their recent con- France, the Temps says, will take care who crossed on the Missanabie, Megantic 
P°rt,of ,thc eye-witness with the Bnt- ference in Paris. of Russia’s share for the present by and the Soutihitond. . ^
v-eek tjüad?r: &pttoneof toe ro5- tor^nch"^^ M The to ^ °f tbe Camp at
markabie resistance of medieval build- 880.0^000 francs . #000,000), which now before the French parliament au Shomcliffe refer to the arrivals as re- 
mgs to shell fire. amount is to be borne equally by the thorizes this arrangement inforcements for tjie first contingent, and

Great blocks of masonry were blown ’ . . _____ not as the second Canadian expedition-
off the Messines church, the belfry was “ ' "" ■ ' p . ' 1 ' ’ ary force. The official statement is that
shot away and the .interior was com- —. n . - -, rftA -r-x ... -, no deaths or accidents occurred on the

SS$. tSA .ansï% The Belgian 1,500 British “ “““ p'“"
irs.SS'.'ÆSStaSr.SÏ Army Still In Ships Taken by 11 |
™^y0fi^kscîLrinÆc,centrei,f Good Shape .V^ Government

Four Thousand of Second Can
adian Force at Shorncllffe 
Without Mishap.

X
' Amsterdam, March 8, via London, 5,15 p. nv—For the first time since Ad

miral David Beatty engaged a German squadron in the North Sea, the totter 
part of January, heavy gun fire, according to a despatch from the Hook of Hol
land to the Tdegraaf, was heard in the North ^ea today.

i

'O OMITES
mKUm

Ittawa, March 2—The following 
unities in the Canadian expeditionary 
ce are announced today i

-j no

am
t

*
I

’ ;1

>j’MUM
ded. I• l

ifate Fred. Wright, 7th battalion, 
hot wound. Next of kin, Mrs. Nel- 
862 Prior street, Vancouver (B. C.) ■

A„ , _
irch 2—Sergeant 
Thill, 16th battait 
appendicitis. Next of l£ 

irhill, St. Jolms Road, Isle .
1 i

1ISBURY RED
■—i. . ■

Salisbury, N. B., March 4—The -mem* 
ns of the Salisbury branch of the Red 
pss Society are keeping up the good 
rk. They shipped to St- John on 
lesday, March 2, the following < 
les: 42 hospital shirte, 8 quitte, 
eumonia jackets, 1 -field shirt, 6-ftps 
pdkerchiefs, 2 dozen face cloths, 
sen towels, 46 pairs socles, 6 pa 
tiens, 8 pairs wristlets, 14 piDmm, 
The pillows were filled by the ftBe 
t todies: Mrs. William Lewi^S 
las Lewis, Mrs. James Sleeves (C»h 
le), Mrs. John H. Bleakney, Mrs. Ssi 
rd Hoar.

-I
I

zz ■f*

f™t^™FdTneWdivhisiôn o^cWry Aui Fifteen hundred British vessels, here- ReX drapK’rom Atl^ say™ M^dieh Tabia and Hamidjeh-I-Tabia in the Dardanelles, have been silenced 

yrnd^haFe fiUed, and the amy still'ports, aggregating more titan 8,500,000; “M. Z aimas has decUnedto form a by shells from the allied fleet. The British battleship Queen Elizabeth, the
- infantry 311(1 tW° toh^admteal^pnîtoe announ^nent alto said, was hit by shot, from the Turkish forte, «nd slightly

stead of having one machine gun am ment taking all responsibility, and Constantine will summon M. Gounaris, '■*■“**9- ' K __ __S’ ‘;i.= ■ ibÿ.
section this arm of the service has been a^^“B to retum the Teeaels 88 re" Deputy for Patras, for the task.” THE TURKS SLOW TO ADMIT IT.

IRTISH COLUMBIA \ ^

eatabUshed to tram officers already has GWSRJO- PLECnONS Amsterdam, via London, March 8, “The British shim Majestic and Irresistible have reinforced the enemy
™own exceU ^ __________ FDÇED FOR APRIL 10. - 11S8 p. m.—The Telegraafs Tiremont. fleet. The fire Of our batteries put the French armored cruise, out of action,

l uni nil law Belgium, correspondent, to despatch, aniJ damaged a British armored cruise,.
there ™LthTlmreday° of ZeppHin’s'^hF “Owing to our bombardment tile hostile ships retreated and ceased their 

ship L-8, which was forced to make a fire. Out batteries sufiered no damage.”
^ H„. re» TOZXSINNZED. - I

SSHs *a^‘^,ssW53rj%. s-.i- ~ J forty-one men were ktilcd, .; 5 ‘(Continued on page 8.)

PRIZE COURT GIVES 
IMPORTANT DECISION

,me idea of 
Great Brit- V

y
:

a

Finds That No Belligerent Government Has a
Right to Requisition a Cargo Belonging to a
Neutral Government—In Favor of Swedes.

—
Dmdon, March 8—No belligerent gov-1 to the British government which desired 

has a right to requisition a car-, to requisition it for the making of guns 
belonging to a neutral government,' at the Woolwich arsenal. The Swedish 

«■fording to a decree given out ,by the: owners of the copper asked the prize 
■;/«' court today. court to discharge the order of the regis-

he question at issue arose over 1,000 trar, and in spite of the opposition of 
of copper sent from the United the attorney-general on behalf of the 

f : - S to Gothenburg, Sweden, and des-; government, Sir Samuel T. Evans, preei- 
for the use of contractors to the dent of the admiralty court, decided in

* IV,-dish government. This cargo was favor of the Swedes. He said thé copper
• ‘Ptured by a British wamhip and an ex could not be disposed of 
parte order was made by the registrar prize proceedings still

the prize court releasing the copper'

“

mWell. Bobby, how to your slsteef” 
tod the parson. “Oh, she’s i$S§Ér« 
1; hurt herself terrible,” re$dled -tbe 
ith. “I’m sorry to hair that 
l it happen?” “We were 
ild lean farthest out of t 
I she won.”

X-

■M5m ?
•; ’ -1■■■■■»------

|bs two feet in length are of*6. 
In India,___________,

=S

15,000 Victoria, B. C-, March 8-SirS't.rssj0 s I «
would be the date of the provin-Glasgow, Via London, March 8—Over 

fifteen thousand laborers and unskilled 
workmen in the Clyde ship yards have 

pending' the decided to strike next Saturday, if an 
to come before;increase of two cents an hour in their 

wages is not granted.

■ Yi

CARD THANKS
IS

1rs. John A. Fowler, of Upper Si 
age, wishes to thank her 1 
ads for their kindness and symj 
Ing her recent sad bereavement

the court _§p|| .
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' ■ m. ‘ w weeks after visiting friends i» 
ancisco, Portland and other citiesm is

Alice Oulton hasL. j. .................. returned from
where she spent the week-end

"

1 ~ • / >"
; * V*- **" •’ r. - * 3k* ' Jr i

V >' ■

Joseph McKay has returned from 
Ue> wt>cre she was spending J 
vith relatives.
Trites has returned to her hom. 

to CampbeUton, after spending . 
last time in the dty with her sister, M 

of three Charles McClintock.
\£”d*îhe young .,^liss *n'm« has returned from Saek-

-------------------------the afternoon at ville, where she was the guest of her
InVea- , „ „ «leter, Mrs. D. H. Charters I
Wmr V^,te w,re w£kInd visîTnrs re: sn^d'n W‘ < Hartland, ;s
Wm. Vessie were week-end visitors, re- spending several weeks with her sister
■naming over Sunday. Mrs. J -E. Barss.

Mrs. W. C. Crocket entertained the Mrs. C. A. Hayes left on Monday f01
Afternoon Club and other friends, six New York, where she will be thej™
tables, at bridge today, when Miss Val- of friends for a week
erie Sleeves was the winner of the club Mrs. H. W. Snow, of SackviUe, is the
pnze and Mrs. Frank Cooper won the guest of relatives in the dty
■Thü Mr*, c. c. _ « -ii-

SXrSB.-K'Srt.S n.'M aSti?
d0^‘ at ^ hTome. in the university. Mrs. Gordon Blair and daughter. Miss 

dam,eson' national stu- Elisabeth, of Shediac, spent Saturday 
dent 1' W‘ CV A. secretary, who has with friends in the dty.

“Tt °f Chnncellor and Mrs Mrs. Ketchum and Miss Stockford,
,aî, *be university for the past who have been the guests of Mrs. I. w

Mrs. Tabor is^toeventog entertaln- Fre^rfcto“ to the,r home in

Mre HaS" ™ ^ Maj0t 8nd Walkr Sumner, of Truro, is
Mis^W has returned from a two «V ^

weeks’ trip to Toronto and New York. Miss Dorothy Shannon W i

York and returned home yester- tog some time with friends.
rley, school haU on Tuesday evening and ™ \^eMp t £

has returned Milita and Cora Milton, of

WhUeto St. John she waX^estt, ^ % ^Zn^^rnonuT^J- S*? tCdC °f ^ ^

Mrs. W. J. Loggie, of Loggicville, ernmcnt ®° , ^rs: Charles Rockwell, of River He-
filLa It?de.??r0nx’,0f €hart0’ visU" ft* Se?"i days of this week in town, William Dunlop of Ottawa has been \3 ®Pendin8 some time with Mrs.w-a- Sr1 -l” “" /• *•B- rsssa-s* 3B5-» - —« - «*

2£pJ255T,-„”XSS"*a,p“"““•>' *“■»“=.......

Pats, the score being 2 to l in favor of Mrs. James Robinson, of MiUerton, The address in reply to the sneech °amfbe-U^,n’ wbere she has been the 
the home team. After the game the left on Tuesday for New York, where from the th™. nl? guest of friends.
visitors were entertained at aninformal she will visit her daughter, MreXlme” SmUhof CariëLr^d^edLXre > Mi88 has gone to St. John
dance in the Murrey hall. FoUowing A. Frank, for some- time. thur Culligan. of RMti^cbe to spend a few days with friends.
Wp th«K»ro'aP: „ . and Mrs. John Russell are spend- Thirty-tour men of the 71st company , Mr and Mrs- Edgar Wilson are spend-
- CampbeUton. r Fredericton. mg this week in Quebec. of the composite regiment sewinc at m?,a week in S^shuT with Mr. Wil-

„ „ Goal. Mr. George Stables left Tuesday mom- Halifax have *vohtote^d^ tof^eLas '°*s parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
jBflss Estella McKenrie.........Miss Parker tog tor New York, where he will visit serviœ and MsIoTg^v s0n'
mi « siu Poiht- • h*s trother, Mr. James Stables, for some recruit thirty-four men here to take , Mw- William Humphrey has returned
Miss Muriel Mowst .... Miss Hawkink «me. their nl^es i? L ^nrted tw ^ f”m HiUsboro, where she was the guest

ot Coverpoint. Miss McDonald, of Pugwash (N. S.), of theP  ̂ of relatives. ■£■
Miss Frances Fish ...... Miss Crockett Is the guest of Miss Margaret Ritchie, here. 8 . ^ l*>b ^ ,, Miss Laura Crandall, who has been

t Wing. Mr. C. D. Manny left Wednesday Rev. Thomas Marshall has been in- iî?e gj1'84 °f **r. and Mrs. Edgar Mc-
; ■_11.. Miss Thompson mo^ng on a business trip to New vited to remain another yea^as Mtetho- has returned to her home in Salis-

EdgeconriJ Mrs. James A. ftundle and daughter, ^Th^Tre to the river is becoming dan- v MrS; Marin!r ^th h^ gone to Hills- 

' ?Ilss Alice, left on Thursday morning gerous for traffic as th« result of- mild J°ro to spend some time with her sis-
Miss Palmer for « visit of several weeks to St. John weather. Yerimd^ a »! /hot, ter> w- «. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor arc re- driven by Dr Grover *McCov broke Sunshinc Guild held a collar
joking over the arrival of a baby girl through near St MaXs ™ - b k social to Castle HaU on Wednesday even-
atroudr home,on Tuesday morning. Lacfy Ashbumham k holding a nublic 1.?’ wïlch PTOTed to. be a most enjov-l

The many friends of Mr. Melvin Al- reckon this afternoon ® P ?“= affair. The president of the guild,
to80?.’ occouutant In the Bank of Nova Fredericton N B March 5__rSnamon Mrs- M- F- Keith, presided, and theScotia in Toronto, will be pleased to —Charles Webber of Me A dam Lkm. Sunshine orchestra rendered several scl- 
hear that he has been promoted man- brought to Victorial Hospital here suf ections durin8 the evening. Vocal 

„ „ ?Pr °f.a branch at Port Daniel (P. Q.) fering from • wound in the Wk tou^d SePe rendered by Miss Alice I^a, Mis«
MUs Sarisom, of Dalhousie, visited Mr. Allison is a Son of Mr. and Mrs.- by a revolver bullet, is now Improving ®ertr“de McLellan and Mr. Douglas ;

friends here last wtek. John Allison, of this town. The bullet waa tocated “ Æ Madin^ were by Mrs. Whee.er.
——-------- Newcastle, March 4—The death of tog lodged against the collar bone and a P,ano solo by Mrs. Wilkins. The

DORCHESTER broths TMackayf 'yho lived wltb *ls| Among members of the 12th Bat- Mlssea SharPe and Cooke were heard in
noreh^e., M „K , „ ÏÏgîSl. •tomes.both unmarried, occur- talion drafted to the Princess Patricia’s a Pjf10 dnet- Refreshments were served
Dorchester, March «—Mrs. Harvey red yesterday after a long illness. De- Canadian Light Infantry is Ernest Fen- at the close of the evening.

Atkinson, of Ottawa, Was tne guest last akont ^y years of age. ety, son of W. T. H^Fene ■
week for a few days of her omther, Mre ‘'.es de8 bis brother, two sisters also sur- city. He enlisted with “LI 
Mrs, A. R, Emme^n;" " i?*®7’ °/ Newcastle,' Devils”, 60th Rifles, of Wii ___ I H

Miss Annie Dobson, who has been the The . transferred into the. 12th BattaUom He Sackville, March 4-Mrs. David Al-
Morton, to Mr. John guest of Miss Imogene Chapman in Newcastit^^" FJ*aC?- , , v L lison of Halifax, passed througi, Sack-

Barbaric. Saturday of .Chatham, was solemtoLTtoth^Ba^ j ontî^f^f fheNBKa^k A°™ ViUe ^«rday evening, enroute to San
March. P My.“ endUh'kw&u; ^èstof4friend W^S^tohl*^Bictard3on bla“ Sheep and Fur Company at Pen- Franei8c°' wh«e «•>« will spend several

°œte, w ^ ». '“«TM ss btu, sa «aœ* - -a visit to friends to Dalhousie. to Amherst. 7 whkh she tftlr Ç8^ p>?P“y. was laid up for several „ Judge A. S. White and Mrs. White, ol
Mrs. J. W. Morton has been made an Mr. O. M. Peters, of Glace Bay (N. Yorkdtv 1Ut ln New| days to London from an attack of ner- Sussex, spent Sunday to town. Their

honorary member of the Daughters of S.), is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. W. B. 7' ______ vo” toti^stion, but hss quite recovered. f?n, Mr. Donald White, is a member of
edericton, in recognition Bezanson. .u.Fredericton, N. B, March>4—Judge the junior class of Mount Allison Uni-
Work to the Red Cross Mre. Freeman-Lake and daughter, CHATHAM McKeown in the divorce court today verslty.

Miss Eleanor, of SackviUe, spent the r-hatham v n m u , „ „ „ granted a decree in Kearney vs. Kear- „ Rev. Dr. Campbell was in Truro on
week-end, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cbatha™* N- B-> -March 4-Mr. H. B. ney, a Carleton county case. F. B. Car- Sunday. He occupied the pulpit of one
A, P. Pipes. McDonald and little son, Jack, are TeU was the proctor. In Peary vs. of the leading churches to that town.

Miss Marjorie Calkin, who has been 8P*nding a £w days to St. John. Peary, leave was given the plaintiff to Mrs. Woodbury>-ef Halifax, Isspend-
tbe guest of Miss Josephine Oulton for ev; S* ®- S”1»1 was the guest of additional evidence. E. C. Wey- tog a few days to town, guest of Mrs.
the past few weeks, returned on Tues- B' SnowbaU during his stay injman k proctor. Gronlund.
day to her home in St. John. Lhatham. The sound of revolver shots created Mrs. S. D. Heckbert, who has been

The W. A. of Trinity church met on F- E- Neale have return-1 excitement near tho, upper end of spending a week in town with relatives,
Tuesday at the residence of Mrs J F ed,îf°m, ®*- dobn- ' Brunswick street last night, A Nor- left Monday night for her home in Chat-
Teed. Girls’ W. A. with Miss Alice Lawl” ‘s ^«"g in Campbell-1 "eglan. «nder tfie influence of Uquor, ham.
Hickman on Thursday last. Junior’s ,11 Mias Maud O’Keefe. had taken refuge to the vestibule of a The Monday evening bridge dub met
with Mrs. A. B. Pipes on Saturday Mr. William G. Clark, of Lower New- residence, and «refused to leave. The re- this week at the home of Mre. Mortimer

Miss Edna Tingley spent the week- ïu®’ ls 3Pe"ding a few days in town, TolTer was bred by Miss Sadie Way- Smith,
end in Amherst, the gueet of Mr. and tht,gueiîr °Lh= aunt> Mrs- A- Petley. cott, With the object of frightenir- him Mrs. Coster, of Maccan, spent the
Mrs. H. N. Stevens. , p- Eaton very pleasantly en- away. The Norwegian was arrested week end to town, guest of Mrs. Lan-

Hon. A. D. Richard left on Monday t^ained a "umber of her friends at an and fined *20 or twenty days in jail. dells, 
for Boston, where he was called, owing 5 _ °?,n te£ Among those invited . The provtodal government is in ses- -The Misses Annie and Helen Ford 
to the illness of his brother. ï ™ McNaSght, Mrs. H. 181®n here today with all the members were to Dorchester last week taking

Miss Mina Palmer has returned from y * F' Miÿ. PWŒJ* Part in the parlor concert^ held at the
Sackville, where she has been the -nest t ?Jankley> M^ A ,B. Taylor, Mrs. A delegation of lumbermen were home of Mrs. Pipes, for patriotic pur- 
of friends. A-TMarT®n> Mrs. V. A. Danville and heard this morning, but Premier Clarke poses. While thre they were guests of

Mr. J. C, Foran, accountant with L. ir ' P- Wood. had no statement to make to regard to Mrs. Pipes.
Higgins 4 Co, Moncton, has ^turned „-Xn'arf? ""mber^ enjoyed the tobog- their mission. The government is woft- Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac spent 
to the city to resume his duties. at Woodbuto Tuesday evening. I tog on the sessional programme. the week end in* town guest of the

Miss Dorothy Williams, of Moncton, is hi , kindly aUovv'ed the slide to Premier Clarke, while in Montreal last Misses Margaret and Alice Pjckard.
the guest k>f iifr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanlng- {he R^d f%-the benefit «1*®^ consulted a spedaUst to regard Miss Jean Campbell, leaves today for
ton. :?a R r„Cro,ss Smaety. Teams conveyed,} W his health. He is suffering from the Halifax, where she will spend a copie

Mona McLennan has returned Mr. Harry Willett, of Bathurst, spent About^IOO t^n to, Woodburn; ejects overwork, and was advised to of_weeks visiting friends, 
from Claremont (N H.), where she was «- few days last week, the guest of his the favorite wtoî.thC e,vening J"J°ytog takesome rest. - Mrs. Harper of Shediac is visiting in
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S. Burke. sister, Mrs.. C. L. Hanington. creds amoîmM to P^timc -fte pro- The presence of several prominent town, guest of Mrs. Stewart Campbell.

Miss Bessie Rogers, of Bathurst, who The Lord fiprehester Chapter of the Mre R r ^ i( 5 „ lumbermen, indudmg F. E. Sayre, J. Miss Dimock, of St Martins (N. B.),
has been the guest of Mrs. Edgar Shir- Daughters of fte Empire held a very have returtS' S f"’ Fraler’ MoLc“ “d *“«? ‘s visiUng at the home of Mrs. Calhoun.
k7ib“DIfurned boB?e- enjoyable and^uccessful entertainment • Mrs W ?ntrea.' . S^b ??°n’ g*ven *** to f report The engagement is announced of Miss
A Ml®8 Belmore, of Chatham, and Miss on Friday evedhg at the residence of the a vlrit to ^ retl‘rned from î?at tbe government contemplates mak- Gussie Marie Anderson, youngest daugh-
Addlc Staples, of Newcastle, were in regent, Mrs. A. B. Pipes, in h<mor of Miss^u^e^Van,^^^?' iT ® in BtumPa8e t=r of the late J. J. Anderson and Mre.
town laat week the guests of Mre. Frank Paardeburg Day. Rev. R. A. Robinson castle. tï£ ™,Xh^f ‘t ngD1 ï.ew" v. » Anderson, to Mr. Fred. L. Baxter, of
B JheSi!erd’ Ck?P£l N|U- delivered an interesting address on the ADison. Rohertsqn F“de'*£01“’ ~ (Special)- Calgary. The marriage will take place

Mr. Thomas Wran has returned from Boer war and the present war. Solos w q Lonrie. m P flrxx> x . \ I recently began an &c- early in March at the home of her sister,
Moncton, where he was visiting his par- by Miss Ada Ford (Sackville), Miss end at his h^. w " lpent the W®ek" rh” t damages against Policeman Mrs. M. A. MacLean, Toronto, 
ento, Mr and Mrs. Jos. Wran. Moflle Piereey, and C. L. Hanington, Mre P E^fekfr^nt.ri • a , MW toXh?h^»f°r W“ f^st‘ A Tery delightful chain tea was held

Mrs. S. A. Porter and Master Louis violin solo, by Miss Jean Piercv piano number of X ^ n w h î°“?Jtting at St Paul’s rectory on Saturday after-
V?1 laSA Meeknf°X, Rlcbibucto to riait solo, by Miss Muriel Thomas, and read- Wednesday aftemoo^ ?n a “wing party Y(*f"““8 a88a!llt on Wm: Maste“- "oon- Among those present were Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Richards, - togs by Miss Helen Ford (Sackville), C A C-Bm« Xf «tt rSS1 °zm^' I™ hf, wa? bibten, tb' Fred. Fisher, Mre. Frank Phlnney, Mre.

The tea and food sale held by the who has volunteered her services with whoiSsP?d,n^ afe^a^ to t^Botoc/ai^ M^^n£K Lrik^rT^R ^nd^reon’ Mre

Glrk’ W. A, of All Saints ehmSh, in the third contingent, left last week to wero ateTwSoat A sale .rf 1« h« brXT ?he wiU visit the 66th Battalion Robert Dm^n/Mrs SS Mre
Stinsons Cafe, on Tuesday afternoon, visit friends in Dalhousie. cream, and refreshments formed* part Mrtuü™’.X: Muirhead, before his de-l Rey. J. H. MacDonald, chaplain of the Alice Atchinson, Mrs Warren Carter

attended, the sum of *26 be- Mrs Walter Marquis has returned of the pleasant evening. The sum presXXt were^M^T1 a' M t GfIu“"’P«ach- Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. Moss, Mre.s’.
I, the money to be given to [rom Dalhousie, where she was visiting *60 was Realized for patriotic wort I t tJwV. m 4; ^Bruce» Mrs. ed at the Methodist church this morning Taylor, Mrs. Watts, Mre Graham Mre

the Belgian aid fund. b” Parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Tdc The Misses Ad* and Helen FW of W P ^ 1the offieers M,d men of that unit. Hil G^H. Mackenzie/ Mre g! A Peter!
taltoX yuy. P*aCock* y1 2fth bat" Kw”e„. - Sackville, were the guests of Mr. and G. Stead, Mrs H B^eDon^fJ’ Ml refeitmvXto to^^tifr7’ andu,hJ made Mrs- p- Hanson, Mre. Angus Avardanci
téfîon, Vancouver, arrived in town on Frank C. McDonald, of the 84th Mrs A B Pines while in town p w tv/tIxt McDonald, Mrs. reference to those things which make Mrs. H R Fawcett. Aftes Tfa+ViWn

toT^tp1,ie gTiJ$r'a’£T- nromotodT ^ Mr.VernoTs Royal Mis  ̂' Um^InoÆ W ,n thC -d the Het Wggn
zd hS^».fre “r- Etfwa! oTS™of irr m » a xvssin MonctoA Em® m christ,en- • __________ Katherine lish-

evening to'ZÏÏr^UtoSf *’“d ^ ^ ^ .Mkl Thom“ ^ Monday' to Mis^ Gil5“S°D <DoDglastown) a”d . MONCTON Dr D. AUrêon, o/ Halifax, arrived in
Mre Cunningham, of BcLt^T TV The many friends of Mr. Scott Moffat ^«"m. I. Chapmamof Moncton, spent iti^'her^istoTM8’ ha8 b“n vis- Moncton, March 4-Mr. and Mre. A. toe'^utiesZf D^Sn^thtn the

M„mF%°- KB. Sre E MontZT^ ÏZ ^ k-*d b- h^'retuÆme"' SteV6n8’ °T**il*r He,ton, spent part of the Mount AUtoon Univti^y ^ ‘̂of

A. Coekburny'Mre. M. S rttTe R»,/v«^ gfc ***** food We onW“k the city. ^nZti^Dr Sh” ^ T VT

nestle hsmraân w».

Budd, for a few days, returned to St. mother, Mrs. Robert Nelson. NEWCASTLE laat week. - holiday trip to the leading AmeXLX Miss TeL w,XL honor of therg,, '

ISttÜr. ï&glJgsSÊS £>ï“SrS?:EhS SiMSrlesvE
v^deKSinMaS b^r ° °* ^ ^ and Toronto. Her friend. Miss J. Belî- ious illness./ ^ “m onZVL‘ro, » ^ngbn- Mr‘ <>cil LangstrotK M r Hi -
on Thursday evening lait, when the dub Mr. Hugh A. Carr has returned from T0”’ °f Frederlcton’ who «ccomp^ied Miss Marion Morrison, niece of Lieut.- (Cal ) where the^wm to- tV” ®?reky t0»PagS “d Mr- Albert Dinnis.
Ustened to a briUiai,t kddrereby Miss a trip to Montreal ,rom b" »n the trip, spent a couple of days Col. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, has offered Stives tor thvXn^nltt gU?ît8 01 D.avid Allison and son Dav
Kathleen Cockbum on Personal Bxne- Mr David Haroua.il Krw»nt laofr c nA route hbipe. her services as a Red Cross nurse. If I \Tm p ü n__ ninths. were in Amherst on Saturday,
rience in Settlement Work. The preerf- in DsdhoUsie,^!? gu>stP of Ms parenté m°D?ast w«ek *be is accepted her many friends wUl I spending'with01^^8^ is I£lt*iThur8day aftcrn<K>n the Once-in- 
dent, Mre. Fred Andrews, who eempied Mr. and Mre. James HarauaU P ÏX-+M **** df" W“h her Succea8 and 8 8afe «turn. I McPherson ltb Mr*-'AIex. a"Wbdy, Çlub met with Mrs. G. M

«\ FR~°“Miss Madge Rigby, and seconded by Last Friday'afternoon m- n t f-'F1<nd?*>zMra- George N. Clark, Mrs. Fredericton, March 4—Miss Marion Mr, r r u uu- , - ent resume of “David Copperfield
Miss Ida Graham. A musical pro- Bruce and Mrs. Maxwell M Mowat'm' ^"MeAriw’ M»' ^ S' Hawthorne waa today hostess at a giri»’ Mto Marga^)t.HoUfblN^lo«t1 daughtf> ^ith appropriate readings thmfrom. |
gramme was then carried out, the tertained the ladies’who have bZ sew m«M^vi i. ,R b V, Nicholson, tea In honor of her cousin and ^est gnats ofIriWL rin to! ’ are the Tritcs discussed Martin Chuzzel

onThnrsday evening. After the ^™TaVU me™ b^^to^^Mts ' tolmf TV tdlre ^sen't ££ M re "tbayî; McAUiTer a^d'othV' toome^^d heT^ter, M^is “Tr-" day ^'sYn Wedne8" M^am^s '

y meebne4vevGmmo:^^james'w-w“-& &z&njrsz »,t§ss^ ,and together they will retuin bey and Son.” Miss Kenyon, who is
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and other rities. I 

Miss Lenora Mills 
tertained a few of hJ 
day afternoon ; amoj 
Freda Reid, Miss a 
Miss Dorothy Davidl 
Murray, Miss Berths 
Williams, Miss Don 
Julia Keith, Miss M 

Miss Marion Keitj 
Guild girls of Trinti 

Among the hosts 
ternoon to entertain! 
were Mrs. O. R. Aa 
Pearson and Mrs. IB 
i mid had as her gued 
wood, Mrs. J. Ever] 
F. G. Lansdowne 
guests were, Mrs. HI 
Atherton and Misa 
Reids were, Mrs.! 
Mrs. W. B. McKay! 
field. I

Major R. H. Amd 
talion was here this] 
funeral of the late j 

Master Walter AH 
tained a few of hia 
day afternoon in hdj 

Mrs. O. R. Amo! 
Red Cross branch lj 
to Lady Tilley this! 
tV Canadian Hospj 

Mrs. E. A. Charts 
a small bridge this 

Mr. and Mrs. I 
Smiths Creek, are | 
this evening in hoel 
A. David and bride!

Miss Jean B. Pea! 
week end at Rothe! 
Miss Pauline Beard!

Master Burpee Wj 
few of his young f 
honor of his birthd] 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha! 
John Tuesday attell 
ter marriage. 
j Mrs. G. B. Hallets 

itora from here to | 
Miss Hazel David 

Wednesday attendit! 
marriage.

The Ladies’ Aid,! 
church are arranginj 

. March 9, the procq 
the Red Cross. 1 

Mr. A. M. Beldinl 
very interesting tal 
Hall Monday eveniij 
“The Community 9 

Mrs. Sterling Stoj 
is the guest of Mis!

Mrs. H. H. Rd 
Monday night club] 

Mr. Joe Robinsoi 
egsed to know thal 
^in after his race] 
Mrs. Walter Lu] 

school staff Friday] 
0 o’clock.

Miss Wigmore, 9 
of Miss Catherine ] 

Major L. R. Mun 
talion spent Thurs] 

Mr. Howard P. | 
was here attending 
late Colonel E. B. | 

Miss Fowler, St. 
ter, Upham, are g| 
Roach.

Mrs. N. W. Evd 
’ from a trip to WÏ

i aj

i

AM
AmVrst, March 

Lean, of Souris (l 
a few days with hi 
Fillmore.

Mrs. T. S. Rogei 
visitor to Amherst 1 
guest of Vr niece, 

Miss Mabel Cot 
spent the week-end 
J. W. Grant. Ml 
Truro, was also a 
last week.

Mrs. Dobson, wii 
son, New York, is 
time with«her sista 
Mrs. Dobson 
week by the illne 
mother, the late M 

Mr. H. J. Logan, 
on an etxended t 
Boston, returned t
duy, t

Mrs. E. N. Rhot 
a Visit to Ottawa, 
. Mrs. A. R. Cun 
is tV guest of Mr 

Miss Vera Gam 
bas been visiting 
returned home last 

Miss Nellie Gouj 
tog in.Amherst foi 
has returned to 
Halifax, where sht 
Miss Gough has I 

- herst who wiU su 
Parture. She will 
musical circles.

Mr& George Sic 
Point, left yesteri 
trip to Boston, Sai 
Francisco, VancoS 
in the American’ 
Mrs. $iddall will 1 

Miss Bessie Bat 
on a visit to Bost 

Rev. Dr. J. H. S 
was the guest of 
Morrison last wee' 

The funeral of 
Tapper, of New 1 
the residence of t 
Rob, on Saturday 
VerY largely atteni 
conducted by Rei 
“• H. Ramsay, j 
>n Amherst, the so 
l'er, and nephèw i 
and practised me 
years, moving to 1 
®nn years ago. His

i
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|S11e%
adventure of tnè |S|ïïRf
Skates/’ Assisting at tea 

(Fritz Read, Mrs. Whi 
Snigue and Miss Jean -
-litional guests were Mrs Bo^.n „
Mrs. .Armstrong, of Fredenetc 
|‘ Among the visitors a few days a 
Us A. M. King, of Annapolis (N. S 
Mr. King's father ran the King Ho 
in this town many 

Miss Blanche Q)i| 
school at Upper Sa,

"(ton last week. While in town she was 
:hc guest of her aunt, Mrs. Alice At-

"V 3

—

------------------------------- .—-

- yt
.

in a few weeks after visiting irttiÈ*!»
■San Francisco, Portland and other dtiea 
en route.

Miss Alice Oui ton has returned from 
Sackville, where she spent the week-end 
with friends.
c Jî”:„Joseph McKay has returned from
-Sackville, where she was 
Week with relatives.

Mrs. Tritea has returned to her home 
in Campbellton, after spending gome 
time In the city with her sister, Mrs 
Charles McClintock. ’

Miss Irving has returned from Sack- 
rule, where she was the guest of he, 
•ister, Mrs. D. H. Charters.
.Mrs. W. D. Keith, of Hartlend, j, 
Spending several weeks with her sister 
Mrs. J ,E. Barss.
1 Mrs. C. A. Hayes left.on Monday for 
New York, where she will be thegwst 
0< friends for a week.
> Mrs. H. W. Snow, of Sackville, Is the 
guest of relatives in the city.

Mes. W. C. Hunter spent part of the 
Week with relatives in Sussex.

Miss Kit Humphrey is visiting friends 
in Boston.
, Mrs. Gordon Blair and daughter, Miss 
Elisabeth, of Shediac, spent Saturday 
with friends in the city.

Mrs. Ketchum and Miss Stockfoed, 
Who have been the guests of Mrs. I. ,W. 
Binney, has returned to their home to 
Fredericton. ■ V,

Mr. Walter Sumner, of Truro, Is 
•Pending a few days with his 'brother. 
Mr. F. W. Sumner.

Miss Dorothy Shannon has returned 
horn Halifax, where she has been spend
ing some time with friends.
-Mrs. J. J. McDonald has ri____
worn a three weeks’ trip to Montreal 
ind New York.
i The Misses Delta and Cora Mifcton, of 
lalisbury, spent part of the week with 
(lends in the city. .

Mrs. Charles Rockwell, of River He- 
[ert, is spending some time with Mrs 
rOhn LeBlanc.

Mr. J. H. Harris is spending the week 
B Montreal.

Mrs. D. Harris has returned from 
Jhmpbellton, where she has been the 
[nest of friends.
' Miss Hazel Hoar has gone to St. John 
o spend a few days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wilson are spend- 
ng a week in Salisbury with Mr. Wil- 
on s parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
Vila

Mrs. William Humphrey has returned 
rom Hillsboro, where she was the guest 
« relatives. “ " ■ ■ "... ,. - •"©;
.Miss Laura Crandall, who has been 
he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Me
lee, has returned to her home in Salis-

Mr m
n-m■3__

■m m
Mrs. $

Questions of L. 
■rgy, by R. V. 1 $5.00spending *

É*E$
&1 be,cor ; m

te•ter. k'. yno te WM flL„ and Xfr.
; A' . . i i im.

» '

Made with reinforced counter and 
bank with heavy sole of best Quality sole 
?ather that will hold any style of caulks.
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I Si p-7l
leapt. A. H. Borden was in I

Kit" Glennie H.im.m Is visiting in 
Elgin, guest of Mrs. Carey Rob

^SèRÎCTO^'

y-Cv'i
Send in your order at once and be ready when driving 

n|| starts. Remit by Express or Postal Mpney Order stating size, 
I and your order will be filled by return mail. , '

TsIfP?was

whom
• Albert, As- was ex

port
inson.
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Special Prices to DealersgSUSSEX

Sussex, Mardi S—Mias . Be»ie WH^ 
liams spent the week end heie ytith Vhtk,

Mr and Mrs. W. Clarke ElUot «->' 
turned from their wedding trip, vand Q
;Æ4gg| ?

guest of Mr.g Mr. and Mrs. M. G. White left this
week on a tripto.N».
and other cities. - - - .-.y - ‘ * ' .w,. . . »., ..

Miss Dorothy Davidson, Misis Catherine Sst?rde?Lml , „ — y .

ml™ h«-sæv
j"XKSoï'K.ST.i;ï.od »

Guild girls of Trinity church this week, tertamed the members of Grace M«b- 
Among the hostesses Thursday af- odist choir very pleasantly on luesaay death , 

temoon to entertain at Red Cross teas evening \ ......
were Mrs. O. R. Arnold, Mrs. G. N. Mils Ruby Teèd, "ho “ teaching at 
Pearson and Mrs. Hi H. Reid. Mrs. Ar- Prospect, spent the week end in town, 
nold had -ez her guests Mrs. G. W. Sher- th* gut 
wood, Mrs. J. Everett Keith, and Mrs, WS.
F. G. Lansdowne. Mrs. Pearson’s govern! 
guests were, Mrs. H. C. Rice, Mrs. J, P.
Atherton and Miss Ethel Davis, Mrs. CQrapBJ 
Reids were, Mrs. C. H. FairweattJer,
Mrs. W. B. McKay, and Mrs. W. Hat
field. I : :C :’$ï' -G-«!,**eie

Major R, H. Arnold, of the 26th Bat
talion was here this week attending the
funeral of the late Colonel Beer. Isabel , _____________ _________

Master Walter Vincent White enter- Albro, Miss Woodworth, Mr., at 
tained a few of his little friends Mon- A. H. Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs

4sfT£.i5srS4ss,st, sra
Red Cross branch here, forwarded $100 Mrs. V. B- Fullerton, Mi 
to Lady Tilley this week ,to go toward A. (Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
the Canadian Hospital Fund.

Mrs. E. A. Charters is entertaining, 
a small bridge this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis, o<
Smiths Creek, are giving a rec.." 
this evening in honor of their, son,
A. David and bride

3=• : / '.&L1;

Im% JOHN PALMER 
pCO., LTD.

Fredericton, N. B.

:id at s
lew 1

Ù ve Upe county
i He to>y/XI

pm %

^ Manufacturers of “Moose 
Heàd Brand” and “Palmer 
Brand” Oil Tanned Shoe Packs, 

r Moccasins and Sporting Boots.

U A1

01 work relating to the 
hn m*Ttoiradayh’ofPthis

_ 5-2S -SST^ÜlLIBERAL CONVENTION
on, rector of Lower-Norton, had days’ campaign in the maritime prov-

IN CARLETON-VICTORIA
-■ V..................................................... ' ...................................................................................... .. ' '

h'MLÆ „ ™«reide conference às »t Ûrat &
us alloweïto toe (rther province's” Woodstock, N. B, March 7—A Lib- Charles Cyr, of Edmundston, has a

and Moncton conferences The didate tor the constituency of Carleton- ine „,a do the pressing here for toe 
vt. uohn meeting will be held in St. Victoria. ? f ■ / . Edmunds ton contractor. %,
John Presbyterian church. A meeting will be held to the evening * is rumored that the attorney-gen-

tow* bovs to— “ s Sano « wrrvrap xrm ' of ™ Deer- (md Hon' Rodolpbe Lem- gins, who was found Wednesday near
TAJUfi FxtUMXNlSJN I leux and the candidate. c the boundary line with his throat cut.

PART IN MONCTON George H- Dent, who was operated on The coroner’s jury returned a verdict of
______  for appendicitis at the Fisher hospital suicide on the evidence of the letter

,, - v, , Saturday, is very ill, but his recovery found in the young man’s pocket ex-

jasSTgür* * “• ”■ "7 - fSÿtft ïü—“
JJo^hnL. Alexander,1 o/chic^^r^ho 

Secretory. The programme fol-
Sesrion, Friday Night, W«=h C

---------------- ---- devotional. '
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Relief Fi 
invited g

k Hayes, a few yar_ 
oner summoned. It is

.e home c ■
Mrs. Mariner Smith has gone to Hills- 

•oro to spend some time with her sis- 
er, Mrs. W. H. Duffy, 
j The Sunshine Guild held a collar 
bdal in Castle Hall on Wednesday even- 
br, which proved to be a most enjoy- 
ble affair. The president of the guild, 
ïrs. M. F. Keith, presided, and the 
mnshine orchestra rendered several sel- 
Ctions during the evening. Vocal solos 
rere rendered by Miss Alice Lea, Miss 

rtrude McLellan and Mr. -Douglas ; 
dings were given by Mrs. Wheeler, 
i a piano solo by Mrs. Wilkins. The 
sses Sharpe and Cooke were heard in 
riano duet. Refreshments were served 
the close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. days with relatives at I
I0' C' W aï»

received a cable with their sister, Mrs.

, for some

in i A
and about

W. Matoneyand' ' 

iis Sr^in
at

»y an- 1 ,

Maritime Batteries Safely In
England With Other Troops

i

s
$. is

■Miss Jean B. Peacock is spending the 
week end at Rothesay, as the guest of
Miss Pauline Beard.

Master Burpee Wetmore entertained j» 
few of his yawhÿ ftkBd* Thumday, 1». 
honor of his birthday.

ter marriàgè.'i'^ÿv^.'l 
Mrs.

Wednesday attending the Davis-Hatfield 
marriage.

The Ladies’ Aid, of the Methodist of the Red Cross Society, 
church are arranging for a tea Tuesday 
March 9, the proceeds will go toward 
the Bed Cross.

Mr. A M fielding, 
very vflite)——
Hall Mom 
“Thé Con 

Mrs.' St 
is the gue 

Mrs. H;

”sS§
âprida^WtoStroto X yeS -

Mis^Wiemore St Tnhn • th Mrs- Leander Lingley, who left for
of Miss^^rine Prescott Montreal several weeks ago to visit he,

Major U R Murra^'ofthe 26th Bat- toS

taMrn Srf P.SdFyobtos™0St.hJorehn T^Xk,^ West à John is

W - -"Mrs. W. J. Æ!
terMDohZleLVSte,fests’.rfVIiSnFOS‘ Miss V" Porter is viaitln« fiends in
ter. Upham, are guests of Mrs. Oscar St. John.

v L. Lto

citizens,"Mr JohnTTSi «' ■ '
XeJ, 7-5a~-

- Alma Cha«- -4 Ea: leaves to mourn a widow, on, 
Earle, and four daughte

The marriage look place? >af Halifa 

Windsor.
| Mrs. E. Woodworth afid MrsV'M. L. 
Tucker were hostesses at neighborhood 
teas during the past week in the interest

■
SACKVILLE

Sackville, March 4—Mrs. David Al
ton of Halifax, passed through-Sack- 
llle Saturday evening, enroute to San 
ranciseo, where she will spend several 
—As guest of relatives. 
xAe Misses Clare and Freda Bariy, of 

Jctou are visiting in town, guest of toe 
Usses Ford at the Ford Hotel 
Judge A. S. White and Mrs. White, ot 
issex, spent Sunday in town. Their 
m, Mr. Donald White, is a member of 
* junior class of "Mount Allison Uni- 
irslty.
Rev. Dr. .Campbell was in Truro on 
mday.. He occupied the pulpit of one 
! the leading churches in that town. 
Mrs. Woodburyr-of Halifax, isspend- 
g a few days in town, guest of Mre. 
tonlund.
Mrs. S. D. Heekbert, who has been 
lending a week in town with relatives, 
ft Monday night for her home in Chat-

The Monday evening bridge club Jhet 
is week at the home of Mrs. Mortimer

re. Coster, of Maccan, spent the 
k end in town, guest of Mrs. Lan-

rUUj“ c Robertson Montreal, March 6—The first detach- and No. 4 company SOth battalion, Vic- 
,, . ment of the second contingent to sail toria, B. t— * . -* r . i

y, president frora Canada arrived safety yesterday at On the Southland—Col. Cowan and

.»>«, »! K..ISî&Bg’isrvs.ss
he Megantk tod SoathUnd put B, C.

__ ^jeenstown. The flotilla left Halifax on February
Every precaution was token to prevent 32, convoyed by cruisers. When 

tfie enemy from learning the movements these vessels sailed it was be- 
of the transports. The detachment was lieved that the voyage would be made 
about 4,000 strong, and was made up in nine days, but the, general opinion 
of the following units: was that the fleet would put into some

On the Missanabie—Lieut.-Col. Fisher quiet haven and wait a few days to 
and staff, and the 23rd battalion; Lieut.- throw off the scent any enemy ships 
Col. Hall and the right half of the 30th that might be too well informed as to 
battalion of Victoria, B. C. the date of sailing. It is probable that

On the Megantic, Col. Rathbun and a few days were spent in this way. 
staff and four batteries of the Sixth Ar- Col. G, P. Murphy, of Ottawa, was in 
tillery Brigade, including the 21st Bat- charge of the embarking of the troops, 
ery of Montreal; Major W. G. Scully, assisted by Lieut.-Col Llndsoy of the 

y from Kingston and two from marine department. Col Lindsay came 
ton and the maritime provinces; to Halifax from New York on board the 

the Canadian mounted rifles of Toronto Megantic. > .;f

? into-
9.15—Organization of conference.

* 9.30-Adjournment. J
e Second Session, Saturday Morning, 
I March 18.

F.ims-"

,M" WSSTHflt

B. ÏÏ
busy kni 
Cross wo 

:Mre. Fi !. 1WESTFIELD 9.00—Address (devotional), Rev. J. 
K. Curtis, Sackville, field secretaryVnof St. John, gave a 

talk in the Firemen’s
”iS8iriV’he SUbj>Ct W3S

%
W n

— -, Organized Sunday 
ss for Boys,” by Reginald

l
7m

j-, —...
mmf m!n a 

„ _ . ,r. , ...
work in the ' '

!
- ,

Mines this w mm »

isâton, led by Mr. Alex-;
aider;

10.40—Address, “Co-operation in
Boys’ Work,” Rev. J. C. Robertson.

11.00—Conference groups—Members of 
organized clascs; members of unorganiz-

a
ting off 
f his feet The for toe ■ 

1 Rifles u 
Irving. SICK HEA[ .::z 

PERMANENTLY CURED
IMPORTERS BEAT

OUT NEW TARIFF

Ottawa, March 5—For the month of 
February the dominion’s revenue shows 
an increase of $826,224, as compared 
with February of last year. This is the 
first increase in revenue reported for a 
year or so. The increase is, in the main, 
made up of $148,864 in customs revenue 
and $881,620 from excise and $146,868 
from railway receipts.

The increased customs and excise re
ceipts reflect the result both of the in
creased tariff and excise duties, and of 
the rush of importers and manufactur
ers to beat out the expected increased 
taxations, announced by the- finance min
ister in the middle of the month.

Expenditure or the month Shows a' 
considerable drop, as compared with 
February of last year. Current expen
diture decreased by $1,488,431 and capi
tal expenditure by $555,782.

The net public debt increased during 
February-by $6,518,892 and is now, for 
the first time," over $400,000,000 mark. 
At the end of the month it was $401,- 
891,909, as compared with $817,149,801 at 
the end of February last year, an in
crease of $84^222,108 during the twelve 
months.

Temporary -loans made by the govern
ment now total $58,666,666, as compared 
with $18,006,666 on February 28, 1914.

mit is yet 
■eves, who 
has moved into the Ber

at W.
er E. 'm, lon, Roy Lobbai- - - — J

, Andrew McDougall, 
on, Arthur Johnston, William May,

th.

district

llgpr& -Conference photograph.
Third Session, Saturday Afternoon,

y Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Correct 
the Cause of This Trouble )

m B. Amos, Wm. Lyons, Jas.

The Misses Annie and Helen Ford 
ire in Dorchester last week taking 
rt in the parlor concert, held at the 
me of Mre. Pipes, for patriotic pur
ses. While tore they were guests of 
». Pipes.
Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac spent 
s week end inf town guest of the 
iases Margaret and Alice Pjckard.
Miss Jean Campbell, leaves today for 
ilifax, where she will spend a copie 
weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. Harper of Shediac is visiting in 
vn, guest of Mre. Stewart Campbell.
Miss Dimock, of St Martins (N. B.), 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Calhoun.
Fhe engagement is announced of Miss 
*sie Marie Anderson, youngest daugh- 
of the late J. J. Anderson and Mre. 

dereon, to Mr. Fred. L. Baxter, of 
«ary. The marriage will take place 
ly In March at the home of her sister, 
s. M. A. MacLean, Toronto.
1 very delightful chain tea was held 
St. Paul’s rectory on Saturday dfter- 
n. Among those present were Mrs. 
d. Fisher, Mre. Frank Phinney, Mre. 
ri. Sullivan, Mrs. J. M. Oulton, Mrs. 
nk Harris, Mrs. R. Anderson, Mrs.
«rt Duncan, Mre. Underhill, Mrs.
• Atchtnaon, Mrs. Warren Carter, 
t A. W. Bennett, Mrs. Moss, Mrs. S.
'lor, Mrs. Watts, Mrs. Graham, Mrs.
H. Mackenzie, Mrs. G. A. Peters,
• P. Hanson, Mre. Angus Avard and
• H. R. Fawcett Miss Kathleen x 
kenzie and Miss Helen Wiggins 
ed, while Utile Miss Katherine Flsh- 
ttended the door.
r. D. AlUson, of Halifax, arrived In 
tviUe on Saturday night to take up / 
duties of Dr. A. D. Smith in the 
int AUison University as teacher of 

AUison will HU the posi- 
untll Dr. Smith recovers from Me

re Illness. -
gses Margaret and Alice Pickard 'Cu
rtained a few friends very pleasantly 
irday evening in honor of their guest 
i Jean Webster, of Shediac. Thbsfr 
ent were Miss Jean Webster. Miss 
ie Pickard, Miss Géorgie Calkin.

1 Margaret Black, Miss Nete Deai- 
ef; Mr. Allan Tait Mr. John Hen».
Mre David O’Brien, Mr. Lyman 

hn, Mr. Cecil Langstroth, Mr. Hil- 
Paget and Mr. Albert Dinnls. 
re. David Allison and 
i In Amherst on Saturday, 
at Thursday afternoon the Once-ln- 

Club met with Mrs. G. „ M. 
pbell to renew acquaintances with 
I of Dickens’ immortal characters. 
Freeman-Lake gave a very excéll- 

lesume of “David Copperfield,” 
appropriate readings therefrom.
Trites discussed Martin Ch

and in a very realistic way pn____
hire y Gamp’s famoust cap artÿ; / \rW 
Dwight expatiated on the stiring /jK 

'£ in the family history of “Domy'
»nd Son." Miss Kenyon, who of* \

which baato. .toitotoïïa™ - aSz

A„ Jt S SifitS
With r-nnsiderable ^success, to nas

mÊSÊ
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mThere are few ailments that causa 
more genuine misery in the home than 
attacks which are generally termed sick 
headaches. Thé attacks are often per
iodical and when the mother of a family 
is prostrated at intervals there is not 
only her own suffering to consider, but 
the discomfort caused the other mem
bers of the household. Sick headaches 
arise from a variety of causes, anfl most 
of them can be relieved or cured through 
the tonic treatment with Dr. WilHams’
Pink Pills. Mrs. HnghjBocherty, Roe.i- 1* 
viUe, Sask., says: “I suffered for years 
with what the doctors called nervous 
prostration and sick headache. - When 
these spells came on I could not work 
nor walk, and the pains in the head Were 
almost unbearable. At times the pain 
in my head was so dreadful that I.feared " 
it would drive roe mad. I tried four 
different doctor* at times, and not only 
took bottles of medicine, but quarts of 
it, but to no avail. Then I quit taking 
medicine altogether and tried dieting, 
but it made no difference, I was still 
an agonizing sufferer. Finally my hus
band urged me to try Dr. Williams’
Ptnk Pills and got me a supply. • After 
taking the Pills for some weeks I felt 1 
a little better and I gladly continued 
their use. My nerves began 
stronger, the terrible headache 
less frequency, and after taking the Pills 
for come months disappeared altogether.
From that day to this I have had no re
turn of the trouble, and all who knew of 
my illness regarded my cure as marvel
lous. I cannot say too much in praise 
of toe Pills as they certainly saved me 
from a life of almost constant agony.”

It is by building up and enriching the 
blood and strengthening -toe nerves that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills work seeming
ly marvellous cures, and what they have 
done tor others they will do for all ail
ing people if given a fair trial If you 
do not find these Pills at yoiir medicine 
dealers you can get them by m<61 at 50 
cents a box or six boxes'for $2.58 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co- Brock- 
ville, Ont.
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AMHfcRST
Amherst, March 3—Mrs. Harry Mc

Lean. of Souris <U. B. I.), is spending 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. W. A.
HUmore. .

M». T. S. Rogers, of Halifax, was a 
visitor to Amherst last week and was the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. H. A. Purdy.

Miss Mabel Cocoran, of Dorchester, An enjo
spent the week-end with her sister, Mrs. night at --------------- --------
j. W. Grant. Miss S. M. Carroll, of Rowley, Westfield Beach.
Truro, was also a guest of Mre. Grant 
last week.' -,?.■&?v;C ' ' ?- ! jj

Mrs. Dobson, wife qf Dr. W. G. Dob
son, New York, is in town for a short 
time with «her sister, Miss Ceilon Wilson.
Mrs. Dobson was called to Amherst last 
week by the illness and death of her 
mother, the late Btis.:-Ale*. Wilson.- 

Mr. H. J. LogajL EB^(|i^WlKeg 
on an etxended trip to Portland and 
Boston, returned to Amherst On Satur
day.

Mrs. E. N. Rhodes has returned from
e visit to Ottawa,

Mrs. A. R. Cunningham»' of
13 ‘he guest of

Miss Vera Gauvin, qf ■ Halifax, who 
has been visiting Mm. WUtism .Midse^ 
returned home last week.*'

Miss Nellie Gough, who has been liv
ing in Amherst for the past three year*,

■ has returned to her former J»OHiei,tn:
._ Halifax, where she wiU in future reside.
H A ’-1" Hough has many friends in Am- Mrs. Robert J. Darfah and child, of 
■ _V_ . who wiu sincerely- regret ber de- Islay (Alta.), are the guests of Mr. Dar- 

■l>arture- She will be much missed in rah’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robrft C. 
mnsicai circles. Darrah.

Mrs. George Siddill, of Westmorland Harold Armstrong v 
1 oint, left yesterday on an extended a few days this week.
'-P to Boston, San Antohjo (Tex.), Sail Miss Ida Godsoe, of St Jbl 

inrisco, Vancouver and other places guest of her sister, Mrs. Ha 
V’ American and Canadian west. Miss Godsoe and her ’ ' '

re Siddall will be away about a year. kxpect soon to dceqi 
Miss Bessie Babinetm left on Sunday here, which has just,

■ 1 visit to Boston and New York. Many friends wUl regret to.
“'v- Ur- J- H. McDonald, of St. John, Mre. Wilson, wife of Rev. J. I *** the of Mr. and Mm. ifiSS

!:;rnson last week. ation at the FredeScton hos
T 1 "v funeral of the laté Dr. C. O. week. Mrs. Wilson is a —-

r- of New York, took place from B. D. Ferris, of this place,
I ■> residence of his sister, Mrs. D. W. many friends during her visits her 

» Saturday afternoon and was will hope to bear of her’ speMff 
‘•"’«’ly attended, the services being ’ery.

, P1"1 By Rev. Dr. Stele and Rev. .News of the
I- Ramsay. Dr. Tapper was born Ward on Wednesday, a me-n 

1 '"iherst, the son of Dr, Nathan Tnp- dent of Cbipman, yrs» heiirdvl 
■Hi nephew of Sir Charles Tuppcr, row by the entire village. .

t 1 p|,actised medicine here for many 60*5 Ward has been in poor b
' v-s. moving to Ntff York about eight- the past year, her death came very un- 
U; >ears ago. His widow and her sister, expectedly at the last The funeral ser-

tneir son to St. John to consult 
the prominent physicians. He 

i ill for some time, and his case

ten.>1™
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1.00—Group conference for adult lead
ers. Mr. Alexander.
Fourth Session, Saturday Evening, 

March 18.
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l £ Brown, 
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ley, of Welsford, is

test, rd Ja
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Miss Grace

ice" was held last 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

*•ri'Amos C-f1 Henry '3 Riv I

~®Ssïî3£'=
Stewart, Tabusintac; —. Deroche, 

foam Head; James Fallon, New-
I»

•CHIPMAf c -. 6.00—Banquet^. ? ■.- ffy

7.00—Toasts and programme;
Toast master, the conference pfesident.
“The King and Empire,” responded 

by F. Arthur Willett, St. John. .
“Canada,” response “O Canada,” and

Ackman’ MONCTON TO HAVE ANOTHER 
M^t° La ’̂T^g B^lough, St. ^i|TFINE SCHOOL BUILDING 

John. Dr. Carter, chief superintendent of ed-
National anthems. ucaticti, ' came In from Moncton on the
Address—“Doing R,” Mr. Alexander. Halifax train last night. While in Monc

ton he visited some of the schools and 
, , , W'JHHL held a meeting With the teaeKetoi The

9.30—Delegation meetings to prepare trustees have grappled with the diffi- 
1 •’ ' cult situatfon created by the burning

1UH>—Delegates attend church- service of their school building promptly and 
with their hosts and hostesses. effectively. Only one school day was

w**? »— ■4’7 eaieBpBterjagg
2^0—Each delegate expected to visit sions ot school of four hours each, 

some Sunday school. Schools open at 8 a m. for one
3.60—Forward step meeting. the pupils, and at 1230 p-m.
Address—“On the Trail,” Mk. Alex- other. ’ v g-™l

ander. The school burned was the largest and

*» «vu. ssiiüfjsïtfiras
' assembly hall. Plans are in prepera-

tioiTTor a new building which will con
tain more accommodation than the for
mer one. All the details have not been 
decided upon, but It is expected that 
the new house will be ready for occu
pation at the beginning of next year.

* ^^wPaStoic^schooner.

Yamfouth, Ni S, March 6—The 
Gloucester schooner Morning Star ar
rived yesterday with a fare of 25,000 
pounds of fish. About 8 o’clock on 
Tuesday evening, three miles east of 
Boston Light; Pius Landry fell overboard 
and was drowned. Before a dory could 
be got out he had disappeared. IBs cap 
was picked up. He was à native of 
Tusket Hill in Yanpouth, but for some 
time has lived in Boston*

mt iChipman, March 6—Miss Lewiida 
Smith left on Friday for a visit with 
friends in Moncton.

Mrs. Sidney MacVicar, The Range, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

whohas^_em#ptoy^
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Ssfiro ti
pant four years, *

Mrs. John Harper left on Monday for 
Fredericton' en route to Upper Gage- 
town, where she will spend a few weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Willard Mc-

Charles Nevins, of St. John, is the bein 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. are 
King. W

of :

m.
to feel 

came withax, Sunday Morning, March 14.

TMrtv,nine recrulto were enlist- ‘

«JSSiS^L.
ty-one men recruited here 
attalioh, will be transferre», 
lattalion, to bê recruited in New

ie new battalion and wiU go to 
and other tip-river points next 

, Where several applicants are wait-
,Sgjjgggg|jg^ -
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,rk county. The veterZ mis- 

-the Rev. J E. FkweUing, has 
charge of foe parish of .Canter-
'iïgtssæ**-

mission should proos 
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7,00—Boy delegates march into main

in, 0/
hymn; reading of conference minutes;

SlflliilEi
“What Neirt ” Mr. Alexander.BpT 1

rtPhy dorft you pay
the y°“But uVotldtft°“ave it iif I paid my 
en- debts.”—-Boston Trahaql^^..~ 5®

lev. IgThe war will not end in an arbitra- 
uiet tion, nor by any outside intervention, it 
rses must end in surrender.—Sir Oliver Lodge.

À
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p. m. <Wl»W.:Ik.*'»$8ugh-

ire of King’s CoUege, Wind- 
iVednesday, May 5, to Tues- 

That period will cover the

and theig a’ company 
«d Athene:
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vices , ' •re
I Sent, BOW WORK CONFERENCE

OPENS IN HALIFAX 
Halifax, N. S, March 5—Nearly 800 

delegates were present tonight at the 
opening session of the Boys’ Work Con
ference of the Ÿ. M. C. A. in the J. Wes
ley Smith memorial church. D. MacGIl- 
livray, manager of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, welcomed the delegates. * 

Sedleÿ Ellis, of Sydney and Mr. Mosh
er, of Winsor replied to the address of 
welcome. Then followed inspiring ad- 
drtses by Rev. A. B. Cohoe, and Taylor 
Statten, of Toronto, secretary of Boys’ 
Work.
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;S.E., - AFFORD PEACE?a;i Subscription ______ ...

any address in Canada at One--------- ---
Kfcj^.asaa5».s
subscriptions must be paid in advance. 

I-etter.
Advertising Rate, - Urdina, 

raercial advertisements taking ft 
the pappr, each insertion, #1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
etc., one cent a word for each insertion.

Notice of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths; SO cents for each insertion. '

Important Notice— All remittances 
must be sent by post office order or regis
tered letter, and addressed to The Teler 
graph Publishing Company.

. Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. 

All letters sent to The Semi Weekly

script is desired in case it is not pub
lished. Otherwise, rejected letters are 
destroyed.

andl V.'i.E8 TJg&

the i (Ottawa Journal.;

nts, if they desire it,' 

i of counsel.

vino* 7 to .w L *Ai m ..

Tory Rec
'

rmany must stop naval construc- 
*°ï ape™d of years, and then ull- 
icfinite limitations.

r , ,0 a. V fteI ». ^ :
id a

Ec^îi0*1" * ""

papers, is to be gieen to.Mr. B. F. Smith,1' The integrity of small nationsSS 
from Carle- ^ safeguarded by the most hindi» 

guarantees.

mm
“Wheiy Mercy iA 7ÜH- -1v

r;«lt‘:,:Er3 »£Sh***i2B-41 HIfairs, will devote a portion of his re- (kpendence and an indemnity paid sui- 
e expected at any day marks to his adventures on the Tobiquer “cienUy large to restore the countrv t„

-— lectures on the progress of connection with the purchase of pota- towns must be made good
the war have commanded much attention toes as a patriotic gift to Great..Britain.: . ----------
in London. Mr. Belloc argues that the Mr. Flemming may not attend the op- having established world^^fl

bow *ucce*s or failure of the coming German ening of the legislature this year, but allies may or may not insist „„
». thC Z'll may We“ deCWe ,MS td0Vm M1 —8 the Proceed- Let it fchÆ^

. ...   port the whole course of the war- Germany, ings throughout the session/ He is still for a principle, not for dollars
for many years past, and. they also know he eays> is bonnd to strike in the West part and parcel of the Conservative ma- , . ----------

what Mr. Ham has done because, owing to the growing numbers chine. ' The.Dardanelles must be thrown op,,,

ryr'i I lT thrrfflrt.iraiiJ^#I«v1,^L5e 9£taued I *mua no response in the puHic pulse. A if Germany does not begin a new of- The people are beginning tb laugh at _AU German ships interned in var s
Sir Edward Grey said a plain word Speculation as to the length of the warl^good is galned°int^Lmto»H^>ath:" day* 8*° *** Standard was going to fensive almost immediately, it will, be the pretext given for the increase of the kited to «Ü? nations shall b< f 

yesterday to those neutral nations from 18 bonnd to increase from week to week, j territiterondlttol? in whlchT^sertranm- I"*”8 8 g8D8raI deeti°n «nleSs Dr. lighting without a dependable reserve tariff As a destroyer of governments, ports they^redrtMnld

which suggestions come from time to eM89N* uncertainty as to its length ly 8*7 heroes are thus placed, the con- Pn**le>' mended h» ways. What has be- uP°n which to fall back in case of fail- 1? scarcely less potent than hard'
time .concerning peace, the conduct of was never greater than at présent. Four J*»*4 between them, and onr troops in «”"« of that proposed chastisement? It ure" Mr.Jtelloc-divides the western .Uhe elSto'rate’lLt*'th?P™ ° C0BviSux j*he| When the German people realize that
the war, the state of Belgium, and other month6- or six months hence, we may thS**? feel^sure^T S°TelI1 kn°y*1 begins to look as though that gun wasn't of *°° mlle6> between the Swiss moun- creased the British ^refmnce” became confW°t!5 resPJc^, them individually,g
issues involved in the^LTconffict in hnow the answer to many question ‘ Any ^ponse^wiet^ Kl»  ̂ ““ “d th« ^rth Se«t, into five divis- it has Increased" thl Td^reC ^mon^Tm10

Europe. Unless neutral nations are prc- which are at present' dark. In the near kets^or monev. should he sent to me at nvrr rtrvmniiuMwwrr Per Cent) while antl mutual confidence grow in it
pared to assist in ejecting the Germans future the worid ahonld know the et- 5oyf01Ch“R®1 of th« Savoy, Strand, CIVIC GOVERNMENT. 1. -The district protected by Belfort °nd ^ increase is seven place.
from Belgium, theEoreign Secretary said, tfeet °* the Allies’ blockade of German* ClSfhUn” 110611 B' CHAP" WhUe st- John has had civic govern- ®"d the* southern half of the Vosges a* distinctly amusing “The^rMotiuT'a I But bef th t—Z- ■
suggestions from them as to preventing with reference to supply from outside. ’ Ch8plain-______  ment by commission for some years. « Mountains' stream of communierions in ™le and contl fron « T*
further devastation of Belgium are not Bnt mon «me must elapse before the “WIFE of young soldier in great diffi- has not yet had real commission trovem 2' That region the key to which is !^>J,or which, in the present crowded ing peace. guarantees of last-

- wanted. This pronouncement by the campaign has passed through its WiU cou^m» aS! “ ^ had red rommisslon goven1- Verdun. gÆToIu^Ï Xme ^ the
Foreign Secretary was in response to an ^ly Phases. The great trot of strength ^ sTsÏm ^ W J’J't ^ JiStriCt' West & the' S“h,t

inquiry as to whether the government J8 Pr*nce and Bdgium may be soon at ’ --------1 »d reDresaitori ^ L °f , T«se R-H. J. P„ a Toronto man, pats (Sir Owen Seaman, in Pundi).
n^trTSr Za\€amTmt T SThere are many Strange stories hidden Î £ - dn a Munich paper Herr Ganghof,
. rals *h a v>cw to avoiding further * V* of HoUand, Italy, away in these personals, many travediea, Agar lent no MttiT^envth TTntn th Albert Arras ^ th “We prate of our loyalty ”c»es the foUowing remark of the Kai-
damage and distress in Belgium. Sir 7™***» Roumania. a”d Greece, is still doubtless. Most of them besneak toss ^ _stmi8th- Untu the _-Amjs region. Blatantly, boastinglyf «cris, whose special journalistic confi-
Edward Grey said that the only solu- in doubt A ^reat step forward may anxiety, strife, or an attempt to collect *y8tem was tested by actual practice it »• The Flanders district, comprising Hurrah for Great Britain! What care if dent he *» 8aid. to be: “To possess Kul-
tion of this question is the evacuation come *»»” with the fall of Constant!- money for ao^r owÜm» “ ‘ w“ Dot *atistd that the.charter, which -the section fpom the Albert-Arras re- We add to her trial «rr means to have the deepest consden-
of Belgium by German troops, the restor- n°?e- May or June will disclose Rus- tion with the Am»g thmTTf T U weBt> Frede>“ 8‘”n to th« sea, and including consider- , Gema^ io^Tth^f m°ralitr- My
ation of Belgium’s Independence, and £>'*>*« to dear Poland and pres, course, are example, of ™* »d ’out ^ “d which was amended further able territory lying outside the limit, of A"d ^by rd8™8 «urtanff. P™ that. )

reparation for the wrong done that conn- into the enemy’« territory. In the realm crank advertising, in which the authore Le«fsla*»re. bad, in its final form, Flanders. “Because she’s our Mother ’Tis enough, that we know you have
of things to be expected there is wide show a willingness to spend considérai,” Certain weaknesses of an unfortunate Mr. Belloc examinés each <f these sec- nw« boast how we love her; <- _ 8<ud ‘ _

e individuals in neutral scope for guesswork. And many un- sums of money for thEn,,—« character. At the outset the Cdtamtas- tions of the tine in turn, and weighs the °ar i* 8S strong as the Ages. fed that ‘h« fact* correspond
countries there have come from time to exPacted £*>*» of Importance may come, concerting individuate who are supposed j?ners went wrong on one very import- Political and military advantages swhich 0n w^llens^nTw^hes Wh^Tworf'is ÎÏ tood*™ hil bond-
time suggestions as to the terms on which Somc German press comment reported to keep an eye on the “eaony column” hnt P°lnt- They^ held their committee may Influence Germany to attack on any Lest Britons draw too much in -wages Who are ** that our critics should]
peace might or should be concluded. But ln yesterday’8 cables would indicate a from day to day. Altogether it is a ““«“»* behind’dosed doors. That one of these fronts. The majority of mill- With^the flatterinv aL*
it must be obvious to the governments ™arked. waning of confidence ln the strange eoUection. provented Sy^ohn from en- ^ry observers.have been predicting that ^adff!, ^anVd™ nî.jl thia preach- '
of 'such countries that the nations who h*"1 toe enemy’s country. Certainly, wv a*m CT ***! v”>ramlsslon government, for th' a«ack w‘U corne in Flanders, and Hide ye your faces who smile. That the German, in all that is ÜÜÜIH

are doing the fighting, whose national well-informed men in Germany,' seeing DR* PUG5LEY AND ST. JOHN. ™al commission government depends for while Mr. BeUoc admits this probability We such men elect, so ** <™ -bsolute peach?
honor.and whose very existence are at th= growing strength; the deUberat^ The activities of Hon. William Pugsv lts 8ucceas a large measure' upon he says that tàe problem presented by What could we expect? Oh, t ,
stake in this war, will insist upon mak- ^ propagions of the Allies, must ley continue to keep the Standard ne^X P^Uclty. Later on, after the == attack -upon Verdun te easier, and We StiU must d<> ^ce uwhfte.” , ‘^^1?°are ^tlKoflw

mf.pea°8 °“ terme ot their own choosing fate “ to ^ paper in 8 state of great excitement and dtfart“re of **««».Agar and Scho- more Promising, from the Carman stand- There are a good many people hroides ®ln.* sound cannon-fodder, ’
rather than upon terms which may seem d»wnfaU and not the (world power at irritation. In Its issue of yesterday it fleId* the commissioners shewed an in- Point- than an attack in Flanders, and Sir James Aikins doing penance these Thcn whose is the fault and the 
desirable to nations which havè been which the Kaiser grafted. Yet Ger- devoted nearly two columns nf w of creasing lack of unitvnf purpose, and it he points out that the ground in Fland- days- The enthusiastic British-born shame?
mere onlookers while toeftte of Europe ““f 18 #Wy to-fight long and stub- different sixes to the former Minister became clear fiwè'-fflenges In the bound ers will be the last to^dry with the ap- ®1?ctor8 wh« voted for Borden and .Brit- tju%/rom 8 deep 881186 of duty

fatoofEurope ^ ^ ^  ̂  ̂ £*£ wotid he-n^W to ^ puhUc 3 »«*v£, SLW^y ^"theT ZreX'* Ut ^ ^ ^

It may well be that the time will come vorable term*’ a* many observers be- that he and the Liberal party are “etf- Mt at th* next- election. toe country there has Seen more ex- hoaxed. They assuredly did notthink And their minds are a model of Boautv,
when medUtion bv one or more neutral llevc there wUl be yet another winter emles of St. John.” The text was bad With the assistance of the St. John kustively studied for the, purpose of df- they were voting for an increase in the Tben "h® k the Beast? 
nations will’be welcomed, but that is ““!>«*»■ The value of their view’will and the sermon worse. ’ members of th. âùgtel.ture it should be fence than any other portion of the long taxçs °J^ntish goods. .For the Beast is at work in this mat’er,
another matter. A certain amount of ^ more easily assessed by the end of Anybody who read the labored at- ea4y to 8ecure ^h changes in the com- hne- IÜovical Deduction We have «en-and the traced end
outside pressure was brought to bear in June' tack of the Standard upon Dr. Pugsley ml,8ioQ charter as would/ greatly im- In Predicting terrific fighting this ^ action. The red blood of the innocent spa ™
bringing the Japaneee-Russian war to a __ --------------------------- must have known the answer to every prove I{ has been asserted that the month. fighting of a decisive character, (Ottawa Citizen, Con.) The print of his horrible spoor:
close, and several great nations had much WAR-TIME PERSONALS. one of its allegations. ~ The Standarf Un«ua«B of the charter does not make he 6ay8: ' . “If C“ada ,eifts a duty upon Brit- ° YouT men^that6 ^re^chlnred ‘^7
to do with the Balkan settlement} but, The “Fereonal” column of the London for example, that Dr. Pugsley was open committee meetings mandatory. If “K need hardly be pointed outjhat mtn^ctories màv fUrSJr* he.r °,7B swine-

bloody as those struggles were and great Times- commonly known as the “agony not sincere in his efforts to have the *“■ the charter should be changed in when the new German offensive is made This is how the London ?r"L. The Mark of ?he Beast-without-mercy 
were the issues involved, both were column,” is interesting enough in time «hips of the Canadian- squadron built such » way as to make the meetings (as we pre3ume n will be made) it must courageously faces the music. We mmt 18 661 for “ si«n-

comparatively insignificant beside the °f_ Peace, for the people of the United at this port. This is a rather unfor- Sequent, regular, and open to the press 6u8ceed or re8ult ln a «tuation which J«»k after ouraelves first. Nobody can You have posed (next to God) as the
present great struggle. The future ef Klngdom are much given to curious Innate reference for the Standard to public. That is a first essential. The wlU put within sight the termination of *hat if we are consistent in our pillar^ ^
Europe, and of grert sections of Attca ®f publicity. During the pS make, because it reminds te^ barter should also make it necessary tor  ̂ “^pa^^iKd^ThL8 Thai rt/adies the fabric of State,

and Asia, are now in the scale; in fact, war the “agony column” has grown in ftat several reputable English shipbuUd- any commissioner to resign before be- Germany will be using the test ot her safety first policy attempting to chime W=e™?- brhave baby:km<!r.
toe destiny of North America-in some diversity. In addition to many small $ng firms submitted tendL for the Ca- “ming a candidate for any position re8erTCe' Sie will without * doubt, if in optbe imperial idea; In ffet, the M Oncè knot-n for a'cMvSrouz^nivht: i
-V »»«« W»" th. p~«. «.hi,* f "«*»*.» I. .hta udhu, unlKr, „„ ^ ^ «h* ,h«, U, h. IhU, k, *«’‘«%*' f » .h, •SJiSt&Z**** " «£* Xxi

The sacrifices which will be made in ^formation about missing officers and lowest of these tenders, that of Cam- sbe»dd be given power tp veto measures fand with her whole for* and any ex- country to keep-out to^K&te It te rf.can’tt be the S$er Almighty,
this war by Great Britain, by France soldiers« about whom they have been mell, Laird & Co.,1 who had sdected which he considers dangerous or pre-'j F8"88 whatsoever. 1$ will not be an nowhere better illustrated thin in the H°W has 1 occurrcd'

»d Russia, wtil be quite befond parallel. “»aW*.to learn anything through official St. John as the best port in Canada jadldal to the public’s interest, or to re- M®"* afit8r wMch the offensive. « it 8a”8eJ^ * ttbÇ Free Press in which When at last they begin to be wearv
They wUl be slow to make peace until Jannete, and many of them are doubt- «t which to build the ships», was reject- ,er tbem to the people by a plebiscite. faBs’ wU1 he «h*' to fall Back upon an- gjde wit 8 <j"° d . Side by Of sluicing their virtues in slimed
they are convinced that a lasting peace 1086 dead* there are many queer notices «d by Hon. J. D. -Hazen, soon after he H should be1 understood that the Mayor’s ®tb8r pr°longed defensive. For falling .British goods to teep our own A°«,îbey1 put the embarrassing query :
has become possible through the efforts <md ftPÇals.. Here are reproduced some became Minister of Marine and Fisher- supervision of all departments is to be .back thns “P011 a Prolonged defensive lories going is the following: US to brutes of the
of todr fore* by land and by sea. Any of tb88e oddlti« from The Tinys dur- les. A simple recital of the facts, there- more (than nominal, and that dissatte- °88°s the <* fudh" reln^oree- fo“Briti8b ^,ds b“oyht m Canada make Full o?"ulture and most conscientious,
neutral nation which desires to have a ln,lr tbe ***** Part of February: tore, shifts the blame, which the Stand- faction in the department of any one m8nt and 41,8 opportunity tor rechper- bOU|*t to ^iadTm k C?nadian. F°°ds Who made us a bestial crew?
voice in the final settlement can gain „ “CON AMORE.—Will atone ûTfuU. ard attempts to fix upon Hon. Mr. «mmissioner shfdl be made the subject atlnK stwngth. But after» this next effort Canada and a stron^E-moire .. r0Oger Who Pounded toe poisons that drenck
that privilege only by ceasing to be neu- ^°ye’ Ufe1..and souL 1 gave and take. Pugsley, to the shoulders of the pres- of Inquiry and decision by the whole no 6n<* reinforcement can be expected Surely the Free Press will admit that t “^77 « „„
tral and by throwing Its sword into the Antepenultimate anagnorsis."- ent Minister of Marine. ' oard. No doubt other changes maybe upon tbe enemy’e eidei toe throw will « British goods bought in Canada make ^ y

scale for the righLand soon. “PRETENTtONipresumptuous pe- Th8'S‘andard *aya Dr. Pugsley “filed necessary, not because of any inherent ^jSStaSit mean that the st™ ! tb8ra oST^ to’ a"we^ The Aged Christian.
MR. Buprmim Briunno ^ b t SV', t ST *“

which the Board of Trade has spedft- yet commission government at à8. There tbe«gM“g ^ Warsaw was prolonged; d^prCanada but hot, on the Free^îow he is Kd man? ^“he wit 

Mr. John Hamilton Burnham, M. P. n^Mativc ^iti- fr°“ .ponderou1s' »sked for.” That, of course, is .1» no reason jvhy thi commission plan °r the tremendous <«nd happily unsuc- e^reP Th, i 8tronÇr with feeble step. Yet every Sundav
tor West Peterborough, is a Conserva- paiwimonious pomposity.” “ P™ ° ^ ^«Hshand deliberate misrepresentation, should not be satisfactory If the 1 tax- ^h°rty"bt,?i tb8 Str^*” °î ^events that, as an*analyste of the Pp«e Tcod* He^refcra^to'87 It
tive, and a Protectionist, and an Im- ... ________ — 'What Dr- ^gsley did was to point out Payers wiU display interest enough in „ T_hj_ * may, ^ Postponed Press’ primary proposition shows. - weatht k k '
perialtet, but when it comes to the Brit- LAURAS and all men interested in toat the government was swelling the their own, affairs to elect even three safe 5* *hVPunf’ ” eTe” the at8r 8pring- ~ ’ * thoughtful son who te always ready t Î
ish preference, like many other Conser- myLtoff  ̂ by inclntog a men out of five. V .* * * When It te at last in move- Do Nation. Go Crazy? takeVto °an

vatives, he thinks the best thing to"do of FebmaJ This I most eaSestil “k ***** meny r8Totee’ and that the large To return/to the ward system would m°" °r “0re » (N«=w York World.) „ He JZ*.tacl*e ‘h8 pl7acher’ “d very
with it is to whittle it down or abolish kr—Lady Bushman, Lyndhurst, Hants. 88ti°a^ »ere ^“g ““d as an excuse be to put civic g<wemment back where it  ̂ SUC.“SS or “"^f88 In one day we have three expression vej littieTf whir theU n^c^r
ifc Some inkling of Mr. Burnham’s re- „TH„ T for tariff bercaae* whir* are unjugtfl- was five or six years ago. At that time 1 * 11 comlngi a”d wben by high German authorities bearing up- to/he is quite deaf Most nersons%
cent speech on the budget came over the AM^ULANCE^WiU ^ery” toSto!  ̂ ^ th* «°vemment was frequent efforts were made ft raise the “me “P?nJne 01 th“8 static ne,ltral r‘8htS °f the knifed | afflicted would conside^ thatthat*
wires from Ottawa, but the condensed man, woman ôr child. whT mq plecmg in ite estimates many works level of ability and public spirit in the “ ™°'8rProbably ugon the Ambassador von Bemtnrff * « , I™8?011 enough for staying at home; but
report evidently gave only a faint idea s™da contribution to* an invalid tody W,‘h "bich “ had »» Intention to pro- Common Council, but although .four or t^Ttron the firat^”” °r/I^.derS) ington informs the s^dftfrtmJttbaî iovls "till to worahip GoTin todmreh

of the nature and volume of Mr. Burn- erfieehng to send a ‘Lame Dog- Ambu- «ed tote year. Many of these works Bve good men were occasionally elecftd ^ ^ tbe bjst’ ^vd or fourth." unless we compel Great Britain ft keep of which he h js^lonf b’ n » nft rZ
ham’s bundag words. The Montreal ^edtbe ÆwSS^^ ^ ptokms «tim^ but were they found it impossible to oinethe wl"h“tÎr rnmJT w man^'po^atiKK t  ̂ Thet^tThe'Zs Sr SeÏÏSZ
Herald makes this effort to do some- BubT^ Wme^ Te7r^L™^ not 8V8n begun- tendencies of the majority, an# there- mü‘,taT7 oh88rvers- They i <  ̂WnMoj, htec<nmtry will “I know, that my Redeemer liveth,".
thing like Justice to the orator from W.” ’ ^n’ The Conservative scheme, «, Dr. Pngs- suit was cçnstant and bitte/ dissatte- V*?* 8 tremendous test of strength ^Ldented prJrticra Ttof Tms"?ô rT mon2ing’ 88 be 8la8ped tbe
West Peterborough: ---------- W went on to explain, te perfectlyZ«. faction and the virtual control Z Trie Z ^ WCek8> “ 8 F8 that WP mnTbcc™ £X of, ch"reh bl8 W-t toe dor of the

“Getting into his stride, Mr. Burnham °f tbe EMPIRE ! Under coyer of the exclue that it te affairs by one or two bosses, jf is very ? * ^CTman driv<’ or’ if 41,81 b* th™£8ls<7 08 î?kl.tbe con6equen««. | “You caught that?”^km^!^S/
•quoted Ricardo, Adam Smith, Thorold to^Mf »d cat’ ^“British dS« ”i48 8 War revèn”e» the government unUkel/that toe taxpayers asVwhote 8 °l ** f0rwBrd Gem^ftmtetitv^rttorat bl^,kade> ‘be for be remembered that he had quote:!
Rogers, Herbert Spencer, Kart Marx, «.dealsto^rovl^Y 5 k ^8ying tb« interest, for putting the desire to r^urn to the old conditions: ZZT ^ *** *™ the passage in his sermon.
Fourier, Saint Simon, Socrates, Plato! %A- SOLDIERS’ HUT at theFront? Conservatives Into office. The anxiety ' -- ■ — ----------------- - Fl*nch are massing .their strength- watera on pain « bring to^oed”»- h^ft1 *7u
Aristotle, the Sophists, Demosthenes,and ABy d®5 “r 884 “nding £s can have his to strike at Dr. Pulley te sharpened LOSSES AT SEA f * NOTF Aim rrimmxrr ridentaUy.” This amounts to a declar- assu^Lire of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ,’nd drew iltostra- "Zid" by hb> ®f the natureTthe The First Lord of the Admiralty the I JT ^ tfHMENT* ^Ltoan^riL'^ftm ’̂ t '= in Ch™^-
Hons from Halifax, Sidly, Toronto, Da- We^ BerkT See The TimS March a” new taxat<on- He said of the govern- other day «minded the TfouK r dty record^hip a vacant office fftmfte ™ mericat n1 0,18 otb8r raorDlng h= hèard theTmT
masens. the United States, lyre and — ^ 8’ ™"4’« ««reraed tariff on Britirt im- monl ÏÏs*S l^es Hra Æ ™eP “ b time tb8 Sons rai^T'by" thisloTrL»^ ^LTnd^nstanti"^0?^",.11'-8111’'H
Sidon, Germany, Greece .(ancient), D “LADYlfaving London will SELL Ports: ■ Lntlf tl f , ^ Mayor and Commissioner, decided what to Germany’s v proposal to run amuck undir the hl3 hand’

* Jr^r^’r K Britain’ A,exan- WhYc°ort™Ed™toerV^oneaï "S*tbat Canada though ."ereareli^-if Z-pZ A.foftoT’ÎmLto * U8ti°n' *” a8klng h^^m», oLroedP tomiU-

dria, China, St. John (N. B.), India, and interview. No dealers.—Mrs Sneaker 4b* British preference since ; w;tb those sustained in the Nannleoni» * . „ N>^*can4s *®r the office can- thaï international law is nlaved ont o„a w°”blp" I
West Peterborough—all to support of i ‘Gifford Lodge,’ Twickenham Green ” J^?7’,,14 *8, astonishing that any man .. .. , ., apCd 18 004 be satisfied, and it is time the mys- it can see no reason why this should I,ra pret4y feeble, and I can’t hear
•i^JSv^rl ^BNT^mtrlmls ^ ^ « draJ „p ^ ~ w88.

toe nayal poücy of the Domi^r^ W rud-I^M8 a^"^^4- Ty tTen^ 2»^"tSB TheStandaid 1 ' n P _ ^?  ̂ ^ °f th* >

was askedwhat this had to do with the The Times” B" P’ 7W’ “^rS^rnti,^ ofC“>ada has ray. Mr. whcÏÏre^ri?„ all PugHey with A Queer Time to Boast. « What Ihspiration and strength ..there

r^tiswt remarked ^‘th^t°\hte “WIFE OF PROFESSIONAL MAN Sfk' ,Wc Fw ^«‘"“you ba* «ndteputed command of these* “so It should remtod its^s^ib^."'"»^ fnTw® meaaat the «ver bank, fish- realte"; butXfeT 0̂°™ to” he0<ca"’-e

has nothtog to do with the^Uriff, g  ̂ f# “T?‘ ** "* tl^teT&£* Z

SSSSwiTS T tid  ̂ STSyS'«?5!toe^h^B^T^fttoS "m:m fitru**le’bat did ™tMn8 The _________

that Ï would give you » treat by tumtog ibU^TflamJ burorth t '****8*^ gSFSBZ 8g tdTflguLt be^m^ft ^Tar " *ta*SmaB’hip U'° the'wato. went "u^er^d"1 whe^

to something else.’ Which he did-for ^wn^f fla“8 “ f—r.-’Un- raanufadu^ ^tojbe delivered‘‘to' ^ “> tb8 *r“T, * . ’ he ^me up he shouted agrin^l^

........... 1..............tts
routed gM S£&M3t E i::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::;: S ^ ^ in - ^ -

Some may he inclined to inquire why yo^ mosf sin^th^r^re S t^ero^nXB T S

Mr. Speaker does not clip the wings of 18 “ jntolerable tq me as yoür person- have increase’the p^erence and given During.the first six months of the
■J dome parliamentarians who attempt to be*1 betLr'TmJd™ ,iY°»r f"8nds.woa!d f^ater encouragement to the trade be- pr888nt war Britain lost si±j-w - F arattapts “■ EvStlx,¥i|% pfe
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Hopeless.
Maud—I said to Jack that I wasn't 

going to "return his ring until I got 
from another man.

Btbel—He told me he never expected 
to get it back.—Boston Transcript.

Those Alleged Dum-dum Bullets.
Washington, Macrh 5—Investigation of 

alleged manufacture of dum-dum bul- 
lets in the United States for the Alii, 
has been undertaken by the state d< 
partment as the result of the submission 
of new evidence by the German 
bassy. ■ .
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i (Ottawa Journal)
Here are suggestions 'kr a basis of 

F peace for which no one but The Bvsn. 
ing Journal is responsible:

I Germany must stop naval i™ 
tion for a period of years, and tin 

Ider definite limitations.

in : :
s of Hi*

«

IS
1

— . -JvS

of Reports to Militia Department Condemning 
Unfit for Use—Parliamentary Committee Has 
used to Admit These Documents Into Evidence 
my of Soldiers at Fredericton, Halifax and 
Shows That Their Footwear was Worthless.

Tory It * more unfafor- I 
X can conscientiously 

: That any man or

IP to
„ H

Germany’s standing army must be de
based to a point that will entitle 

(other nations of the world to

! ' The integrity of small 
i be safeguarded by the 
guarantees.

andIPSE! ■ ■ ^f'1 -m :ry keep-j
lk*n by /zllive

m a satisfactory income, 
statement is based upon 
that the business will be 
itly and that the details 

attention. The price 
line is the same as 
or professions—hard

nS^°“büXg Ministers, Savage at 
of Patronage, At*- 
Sir Wilfrid Lauri 
the Official to Prov

n, in New York 
my great privilege 

the poultry men in many
)Belgium must be given béêk her in- 

:pendence and an indemnity- paid suf- 
dently large to restore the country to 

normal prosperity. All losses in North
ern France, Poland and British coast 
l towns must be made good.

Ottawa, March 7—A close examina- were leaking badly after three weeks’
wear.

Private Bonmore that the boots were 
cracked across the ball of the foot and 
that large pieces of the sole had fallen 
out leaving cavities right through, after 
five days’ wear.

but To the board, Quartermaster-Sergeant 
In Donovan- stated that he had from thirty 

to forty such complaints per days of a 
similar nature, and that upon examin
ation he found them quite justified. The 
board in consequence found that the 
boots were of a very Inferior grade, and 
quite unfit for the purposes for which 
they were required, ; ; i i T
-Little Better Than Paper. ' ^

the■
tion of over a score of reports received 
by the department of militia from boards 
appointed by divisional headquarters to 
various parts of Canada to inquire into 
boots supplied to soldiers of the second 
contingent, fails to find anything r 
condemnation of the boots examined, 
every case the reports are unanimous in 
the finding that the boots were defec- 

• “ith to quality and workmanship,

wsSmm

m. ■

; -*k. Referring again to this matter of In
come or financial profit. I know that 

England a good poultry farmer mak
ing a specialty of the production of mar- 

e of the JT* /tggS can c$Sar ®x u hen ea<* year.

This, you understand, is 
teed? etc.

MÊÊÊËÊær® „ mm
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Me »f theOttawa, March 1—Prof. Shortt’S corn- 
rent on political patronage evils, as ex

emplified in his. recent remarks about ' 
{,000 dismissals .and about 10,000 
ointments in three years under the

Tïï*srsa%. -
dared that Prof. Shortt’s criticism was 
‘untrue, unfair, dishonest and dishonor- 
ible.” Todyr Sir Wilfrid La 
3r,Might the matter up at the operni 
lie house and maintained that su 

Minment from a minister of the crown 
>n the man who was the guardian of 
honesty and effectiveness in appoint
ments to the civil service, deserved either 
substantiation or withdrawal.

The government attempted to 
date the critifcism and fell into 
rxpected trap. The excuse which i 
minister after another gave was t 
Prof! 'Shortt hacT neglected to" refer 
resignations or other With " " "
the civil service, and

f Once having established world_____
ity the allies may or may not insist on 

I individual indemnity from Germany. 
(Let it be remembered that'this is a war 
| for a principle, not for dollars.
I The ^Dardanelles must be tL,uwu open 
I to the traffic of the world and, if pos
sible, the dismembered Polish nation re

stored.

the

4
you for theap-

red lal Ihad 1 of theanr hvRed Deer,
a.u ave a tomeu-

Tease in income.
------,------  amount of income may
appear attractive to many dty

totod tod coBuntrfrle“ber thlSi tit7 SalarieS
***** ** WUUU lUVUUlvO

: the chairman and government 
counsel of the parliamentary boot com
mittee have so far refused to allow 
reports submitted sis evidence,

to. ’/V, ‘ £All German ships interned in various 
ports of the allied nations shall be for
feited to. the respective nations in whose 
ports they are detained.

When the German people realize that 
the world respects, them individually, as 
contrasted with their militaristic caste 
and leadership, suspicion will vanish 
and mutual confidence grow to ita 
*ilace. -,
J ------
| But before the treaty is signed it must 
contain iron-ribbed guarantees of last
ing peace.

“ The Mark of the Beast.
(Sir Owen Seaman, in Punch),

(in a Munich paper Herr Ganghofe# 
recites the following remark of the Kai
ser’s, whose special journalistic confi

dent he is said to be: “To possess Kul- 
tur means to have the deepest conscden- 
tiousness and the highest morality. - Myj- 

(■Germans possess that'’)

D^h^totimated1 

an had c^

oweli that he had This is only one sample- On Jan. 5 a 
board sat at Halifax and found that “the 
majority of the boots examined were 
worn through the outer soles and welt, 
and (hat the uppers are of a material 
little better than paper, resulting in wet 
feet after a short march to the snow.”

At Fredericton a large number of wit
nesses stated that tiiefr boots soaked 
in wet after 100 yards’ walk in the snow, 
and that greasing had no effect. Many 
of the tjoots had worn out and some 
went po pieces after a short period of 
wear.

As against this, two men, Gunner 
Vavasour and Sergt. A. R. Ripley, of 
the 24th Battery, stated that they bad 
been wearing oil-tanned larrigans pur-, 
chased from local shoemakers. The lat
ter had worn his a year and a half, and 
the former over five months, and neither 
has ever had wet feet, nor bad any re
pairs been required.

On December IS an inquiry was held 
into- the boots supplied to the divisional 
engineers at Ottawa and the board found 
that “the boots in the total issued to the 
force are of very bad quality both to 
material and workmanship.”

Samples of the evidence on which this 
report was based are as follows:

“After three weeks wear the sole worn 
through, heels worn down, and. whole 
boot out of shape.

“After two weeks uppers like blotting 
paper, both boots leaking badly.”

“After two weeks, leather rotten, both

these 
it is,ex

pected that many of the men who made 
them will , be summoned to testify to 
tberi correctness. M

Witnesses so far have attempted to 
prove that while the boots supplied to 
the first contingent were -not heavy 
enough for the work .they were gener
ally good in quality and workmanship, 
and that the extreme haste of thdr man
ufacture was in kewbuating circum- 

It was contended by several wit
nesses that no boot could stand the con
ditions at Valcartier and Salisbury. But 
the divisional reports refer to boots sup- 
Plied to the second contingent when 

tne aty. there was not the same need of haste, 
and when the conditions were not at all 

trv inrlneh-ir -■* j* ("i.iV" 6i“rilar to those at Valcartier and Sol-
l“d“,

MÆsm-MMs/M
ya «UTSi x-

have obtained from my old occupation, 2. Whole layers have separated from
t^s roles and come off, due to defective

3. Stitching and fitting of uppers to
main part of boots have been carelessly boots badly shrunk,, and out of shape.” 
done, in most cases forming ridges with- “After one weekvboots shrunk so bad
in, which cause sore feet. ly that feet galled.”

4. Stiffening of heels has/proven too At the inquiry, the medical health of-
hard and has caused sore heels* in a fleer stated that some of the boots were 
great many cases. so badly shrunk that a man wearing

6. Leather has proved very porous, and ordinarily a 6% had to be given an 81/». 
has allowed water ,to penetrate freely. At Calgary evidence of a similar; na- 

lave been compelled to stick to That the above conditions have not ture was adduced, and new issues dc- 
. " * resulted from long or severe wear is to- manded. Ten pairs of the GauthierMS sSa sSSfcrt: sasr " “ A““ H"“" “

feÿaSàhss-Sîts .svLsàvjsï stiis ■saw.*: sssssstirsnsis rvssMse vss?

•»“?„tn “atsrxrsttÉSaysrbid“-hu-w"^ 
u r£«sjrisssî-sist -“snjrsrjrssrti

m^tlsta,tmeTw°f ?he qggg. Shortt h^ ^ g^^uX forXm tl One can enjoy three good meX each ^ated from the uppers and average Canadian winter.
„nd' fisses »«>»orable,' dishonest and untrue. When | daf “d sleep round o’ ,

marine and fisheries and militia, were he g-ij the nlaces of 2,000 were filled f;• In my opinion, too,
aericuUuraf'^Mrtment the^had" Jc* by 10’000 be had made “ aÆertion whidl that the petty trade, had not been kept, foodstuffs is a benefit to his countrymen, restricted in area, keep the size of your results, and to a short time the whok

'^d^n was fake *** misleading, to his own he observed that the chief Liberal whip Th= farmer is reaUy the foundation of flock correspondingly small. Intensive flock will carry this inherited tendency
anntintmmhh to knowledge. had attended a Uberal meeting in South nationat weatth and prosperity. He methods may serve for a time, but in the toward heavy laying.

ridpn^tinn lt W F> fickle. Conservative member Huron la$t November, end there deliv- creates, and is not a parasite on society, great majority of cases success comes Retain every breeding male which
Ztoto^nî!, iîr.iSrr°°* ,f„g , P~ for Kingston, was of the opinion that ered a moat offensive political address. ®° the Poultry farmer may take an easiest where plenty of land is available, shows the ability to throw good pullets. 
L! 1 if tkc ministers believed the chargés He had taken the ground that if the honest Pride in Vs work, Since he is- It is easier to grow the chickens, and Use them as long as they are capable
«LStTiithey had made against Dr. Shortt, they Liberai poUcy of 1910 had been adopted at once kelpmg Himself and benefiting there is less mortality on soil which is of fertilizing the eggs of thdr mates,

shouici iMtitute an investigation by a lt haVe been a Canadian croiser “»*«&»• , ’ not overstocked, but is fresh and uncon- regardless of their age. I believe that
to TndUn diJLSÎu îw 'jj!’ committee of both houses of parliament, which had the glory of sinking the Em- } ““ particularly interested 1 in those tamtoated. Let the business plant be a tested breeding male is worth ar small
■ a ^ or summon Prof. Shortt before the bar den. Mr. Wilcox reviewed the history who are just making a beginning in the established on a sufficient acreage to to- fortune to any poultryman.

" n" of the house. of Canadian naval legislation, contend- keePlng of fowls, those who have every- sure dean soil and afford full oppor- In condusion, I would like to say a
ti n Hon. W. T. White said that in hie de- ing that the Liberal party would not *hing before them. Success or failure is tunity for chicks to range widely. word about egg type. I know that manymJtos- to toteïtor Partmcnt one person was dismissed, h^e accepted the Austndian naval lergely deterritoed by the manner in The houses should be wçll constructed, people hold the view that there is no
re^màtilns ^d* 168i°înnolto;mJilts Y? twelve persons resigned, none deserted wheme, \mde.r wjhich it was made pos- which ooe 8 84814 is made- Of course well ventilated, easy to clean, -y egg type, no physical characteristics
immtoration. 110 distmssds. 85 and twenty-six were appointe^. Four 8ible for the Australian cruiser Sy£ey mistakes may be corrected, but they are Let the runs for the breeders be large which indicate the ability to produce

officials were Superannuated, tour died, to sink the Emderi • always expensive, and it is best to avoid to size, in order that there may be a many eggs. With this I differ. I will
80 dismissal m^resignatiôns idM one wa6 transferred and there were two _ Increased British Duties the“*.f° p,ossj.bly 1 m.ay be IW constant supply of growing greens in frankly state the points which I like to
onnninrmttofV Oi vacancies, a net Increase of only two in. Turgeon Scores Increased British Duties, venturing to drop a few practice! hints, them. : - / see in my layers.
redrtatto^’tod M roTOtotmmte?’ to tbe staff of 4he dqiartment. Mr. Turgeon, of Gloucester, appealed which are the result of nearly a score of Keep the houses deeply bedded with . Size-Medium for the breed, tending
riS dneMtafSfn. . Mr. White said he had always spoken to Hon. Mr. White to reconsider the five years of practical experience and ob- clean litter, to order to make the birds toward neither extreme.
2? reslJ.ti^ns(^ m aXinX“te to weU of Prof. Shortt, but the civil ser- per cent increase in the British prefer- aervation. exerÿse.. Rake the scratch feed into Plumage-Rather tight to feather.'
public'^worits*(outside) Sff dismtosato vlce commissioner had made a state- entiai before the tariff proposals were Personally 1 am most interested in the this, because the exercise thus induced Head-Skull rather narrow, with full,

Sir Robert Borden said he had node- .Li ment which was calculated to mislead passed and it was too late. He also commercial or Utility side of the indus- is essential. bright eye. Rather short, stout bill,
fire to prevent the fullest discussion of to printing 20 tismissakT^XX 4he PubUc> and wMeh was seized upon referred* to the question, of uuempioy- try. I believe that the principal duty of There are many good systems of Teed- Comb fine in texture. Size not as im-
ie affair, and he therefore moved the «ons tod m anm.totmrats • to rad^ by 4hose to whom 14 was of political ment, stating that the workless might a hen is to produce eggs for the table, tog. I prefer to use moist mash, but I portant as texture,
louse into committee of supply to order and canals^SOT timtoato 796 restent to4ere8t- ‘ * look to heaven for inspiration, because The larger the number of,eggs a hen know the dry mash system is all right, Neok—Rather long, not too thick.
!» allow the debate to continue to con* tions, and 2,076 appointments: railways Hon. Mr. Casgrato, postmaster-general, there was no use to looking to the gov- lays the higher her value to me. And l since my birds have made such good Body-Breast prominent and rather 
lormlty with the rules. ’ „-i, fiiurideY three dismissal. 8aId the 9’°°° new appointments to the Icrament. am forced to beUeve that this view is be- records to the various American laying long. Back long and wide across the
IhouM R. rthren . resianations and 59 annointments^nost P°8t offlce *P«rtment, hé said, included Conttoutog the night sitting, Mr. Tur- coming generally adopted and that the competitions where this plan is followed, hips. Good cushion. In short, a square-
tooutd Be Given a Hearing. dismUsal^MM resignâtîo^ temporary employes, taken on at Christ- geon maintained that if there were any larger proportion of poultry keepers are But regardless of the feeding method built bird with body held at such an

Sir Wilfrid proceeded to argue that o m ammintments^ ^ Bn ns, mag New Years, and also to sum- justification whatever for tariff increases placing business ability higher in the adopted, make it a rule to use high grade angle as to throw the stem much lower
Prof. Shortt should be given an oppor- ’ Mr Sinclair Minted nut that there mer 40 allow the regular staff to go on the proper policy would be to increase scale than mere beauty of form or solor feeds. Inferior feeds mean lessened pro- than the breast.
(unity to substantiate bis statement, and w ” total of 8X95 dismissals, 6J48 hoUdays. the^Aities against foreign countries by when unaccompanied by those business ductlon and loss. Legs—Medium to length and set well
inswer the ministers criticism. He de- resianations 12 desertions and 21100 an- Mr* Fowler. of Kmgs-Albert (N. B.), ten per cent, and leave the British pref- characteristics. Judging from present to- Careful feeding is important, bdteare- aparthanded that the matter be investigaed, Mii^mts-’or inTttor 4ortto a Xtos th»4 Trot Shortt had spoken, se- erence as it is. He beUeved, however, dications the buying public is rapidly fui, tntelUgënt breeding is more so. Some
>0 that the responsibility could be placed ofiLOM appointments over vacanciS of cure to 4he knowledge that the majority that if proper economy was exercised reaching the position where it is willing hens will not lay well regardless of how
(here it belonged, and justice done., an kinds “So” said Mr Sinclair “Prof ln the would not permit him to by the government and the extravagance to pay as high prices for heavy layers as they are fed. The tendency toward
prof. Shortt had said that during the shortt was within the mark in his sUte- dJe^piln^" He 8ome.mer^' of the last three years stopped, there for prize winners to the poultry exfaibi- heavy egg production is surely inherited,
fast three years there had been 2,000 ment ” toent caUing upon the members to would be no need whatever for any fur- tions. and this valuable characteristic can sure-
bsmissals and 10,000 appointments. Sir Dr. Michad- Clarke intervened to- tbe f“= “^VtL ‘L™® ther 4ariff Nation. It is not toy purpose to say anything ly be intensified where proper breeding
ftilfnd thought the conflict of statement debate “at the invitation of the minister fl?4? r„w th^BaUelry, and was warn- He argued at some length that the which may be construed as being detri- methods are pursued.
between Mr. Rogers and Dr. Shortt 0f nublic works ” He had been charged 6(1 ,by Speaker Spronle that it was un- new burdens imposed would bear heav- mental to the fanciers. There is a great The basis of success to this work is ali.ould be cleared up.' with strong language, butin view of tort jffgggfeg, Uy on ^ the COMUmin* toterests, deal- fascination in the work of breeting fowls knowledge of the pedigree and perform*
Hovers Defend, Hi, of the ministers, he thought his re- fti menncr ” the uppcr chamber. tog especially with the rose of toe farm- to an established standard of form and once of the individual. This applies togKgDefends His Statement gembled lavender water. The minister Pzemler Boedeo. er.and the fisherman. What was want- color There is much pleasure to be poultry as in other lines of stock breed-

lion. Robert Rogers declared that he ^ complained because to a speech de- T„ e. _ . ., . ed1 was not increased protection, or more gained from exhibiting these and win- tog, and, of course, it indicates the per-yould be the last to make a statement Uvered on Feb68 he had not taken cog- J?,: lull iÜ educatk>n f°r farmert, but wider mar- ning trophies which testify to one’s slrilL eistent use of the trap nest in the breed-
a inch he Jld not believe himself justi- nizance of something that appeared to Jg** 5 j°B and complete re- kets. In a vast number of case» this line has tog pens.
leK "* madc 4he rtatement tbe Monthly on Feb. 15. Mri Regers b ™*rht down M for’ waS » there had been any breaking of the proved highly profitable also J would advise any rae to secure good
vhich I did/ he said, “conscious of. the had spoken about the "present progrès- „ rÏTp political trace declared by Sir Wilfrid But, as before stated, I feel that to the foundation stock when taking up this
tnowledge of the circumstances, and be- sive (^ministration.” It apparently8had ov?r^hat ^ inrimîrtton I Ltt“rter’ it bad t**11 done bT *•» rovern- average man, especiaUy the beginner, tbe Hne. Much time may be saved bÿ taking
ieving I was right.” been progressive along thé Unes of ap- the of on^ftVn^ ment’ 88 bad been shown last night by chances of making a complete success advantage of the work which others have

I he minister pointed out that Prof, pointments, dismissals and expenditure, w T mt, Hon- G- p- Graham. The opposition are greater in the utility than in the already done. Start with two or more . . . . ,(hortt had declared that Ms criticism of but the point was whether Canada had StoXn imrl it Wk at Wm rod was prepakd 40 vote eveiT doUar re- fane* Une. One is sure to find ready unrelated pens to order that dose to- Powder> scab, found to any of the 
he civil service “hit one party no mare progressed under the present administra- ' Le „ lovaTLs hi ofotm™ 9uired 4°r war without criticism or ob- sale >r his market eggs anyway, and breeding may be avoided without bnng- „
lan another.” Later he had asserted tion. Had the prosperity of the people th jection, but there was no reason why, at this insures a steady income from the ingin unrelated blood of unknown vhlue. eJ^f^uhaaJaly h„1

H ’t he had merely quoted a return pre- progressed? That was, in Dr. Clarke’s on h“ of the hau8e’ ” 8aid' toe same time, they should not criticize start. If a strain of consistent heavy Trap nest the selected females and use J"Tf ^
X ?nt«d to the house of commons, and view, the criticism- of the character of , ------- ------ the neglect at the government to look producers Is ertabtished a trade in hatch- the heavy layers for breeding purposes £™d ^
4 i1a,cci March last, and that he knew no- the administration. Ottawa, March 5—There was another property after the domestic interests of tog eggs and breeding birds may be de- the next season. Use only usuch as, are t®4?68 New Brunswick tq By*4”^

“""B about resignations. Mr. Rogers AW reference to the report of the “brutal Ca^uto even to wartime. veloped. When the business is on a pay- strong and vigorous ati£ which lay eggs
a>ul that the return answered five ques- M ’ IU“n Ab* treatment” of the 17th Highlander Regi- George Bradbury, of Selkirk, claimed ing basis one may then safely expert- of the desired type. woMd^ ncrmittld to^tef toe^toite

ëæksss AiMxsstiar'iM ^csr«s?ra»S3s vnzm- - Hr ^^tt&vz

*'■'"'»sedi 725 resigned, and 1,877 ap- ply to his own question had been: “Just whether that communication would be . tion. tieal,considerations, and to him this ad- first or second week of April; Wyan- ”8?.taf|,.asr ”aee40Bd’
("intments in the outside service. If 10(000.” In other words, said Mr. Hagen, laid on the table. “Thé working people of this country," vice does not necessarily apply. dottes and similar breeds, the second or Z?tb Zj^mtb*-y
rof. Shortt had the return before him, he had been endeavoring to convey the The premier replied that he had re- said Mr. Bradbury, Mo not want char- My own farm is located on heavy soil third week of March. Mitn^^lnmlttoati^îr

», mM. LZr> Lfea'aneasi shm - “

1 r' had been, hé asserted, 4,000 such to be untrue, if he had the return on premier to read to the house bis tele-,this time, which would leave the work- To the amateur l would say with the that both sire and data are known.
;. '->nnes in the period mentioned, which his remaries were said to be gram, giving an account of the condi- ingman with only tbe charitable oiganiz- greatest emphasis, begin on a small scale. Again trap nest the pullets. Right here t : n ■ he continued^” I not justi- based?" Gain experience to the everyday'details the results of breeding will bègin to ap-

l ' peaking of the mischievous state- Mr. Hazen then read a list of ap- bad replied that, as the substance of Mr. I Mr. Bradbuiy then moved the ad- of caring for your stock before attempt- pear. From certain matings the pullets
' ' of Prof. Shortt in the language pointments and dismissals in bis own de- Crowell’s message had already been conk, jbumment of toe debate, which was f<rf- tog to handle a large number of birds. will practically all be good layers. From

II F I used, in view of the fart that partaient from October 10, 1911, down munieeted to the press, he saw no o^ert 1 lowed by the adjournment of the house Avoid the evil of overcrowding. If others they will be inferior. Retain and
^^^^^yvtohave It repeated inside and to Feb. 28. It showed that 464 had been in reading It to the house. He had fur- well. your experimental plant is of necessity breed from the lines which give the best
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crowding, the pay rolls.
The reply came promptly. Mr.

Clair (Guygboro) pointed 
Shortt had very * much ui 
(acts. Instead of there bei 
appointments made during 
there had *been no fewe 
Dismissals totalled 8,957, 
dons" 6,997. There was tl 
-rease of nearly 11,000 to 
-overnment employes after giv 
return the best face that the govi 
rould put on it. The mor 
leed of new taxes to meet 
vas fully drawn.

Premier Borden, who spoke shortly 
(efore midnight, joined with the other 
ministers in lecturing Dr. Shortt, but 
leclined to adopt the suggestion of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, emphasized T>y W. F. 
Sickle, Conservative member for Kings
ton; Hon. Dr, Pugsley, E. M. MacDon- 
ild, and others that Prof. Shortt should 
cither be allowed to vindicate himself or 
(hit an inqtiiry should be conducted. 
Rogers’ Attack on Shortt

Ottawa,'March 4—After the prelimin
ify routine proceedings at the opefftog

Hr. RogeFs charges to the 
leek that Prof. Adam Shortt had made 
111 untrue and dishonorable statement to 
lis recent address at the People’s Forum 
(ere, regarding dismissals and appoint
ment under the present government.

As chairman of the Civil Service Com
mission, Prof. Shortt was not responsible 
to the government, but to the two houses 
if parliament, because the law provided 
Jiat he should hold office during good 
(ehavior, and should be removable tor

(hlT crownW4onatUan officerTkfproL

b“
Dr. Shortt had said that in his ad- 

Iress at the People’s Forum, he had 
limply been discussing a return present- 

tort hehad 
ing of the interpretation 

(laced upon that return by Mr. Pugs- 
ry or Mr. Rogers, or about the number 
K resignations from the service. The 

of public works had maintain
ed that Prof. Shortt should have taken 
6to account the resignations, and had 
inserted that in his department there 
(ad been 507 dismissals, and about 700 
resignations. Sir Wilfrid said that to 
lis experience he had never known the 
tirtue of resignation to be so prevalent.

At this juncture, Speaker Sproule sug- 
tested that the subject shouldV brought 
(efore the house in some motion.
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*Tis enough, that we

'We feel that the facts com 
With your speech as a Person 

Whose word is as good as his 
Who are we that our critics 
v quarrel 

With the flattering
preach— i ,

That the German, in all that is moral. 
Is an absolute peach?

know you have . t e on the budget. Heown

published 

one of the small-

- re thsedby
hadhad acrossthe

doctrine you ; hadthe
ey.some seventy 

during the pa<
>gs.^ymore 
uired as engineers, 
i buildings in Ot

in-C* even under the best possible c<
Afld so I can in all sincerity say to 
others that there are fine openings in 
this Une, because my accompUshment 

repeated by scores who will 
conditions. The field is broad,

build- j bousbeen Sr

may be

Ess*®#*
itinuous work. As you

But the puzzle grows od 
I If your people are sp 
Being perfectly sound ci 

Then whose is the 
I* shame?
If it’s just from a deep 

That they prey upon 
priest, »

And their minds are a 
Then who is the, Beast?

thet. .

the on. T.

For the Beast is at. work in this 
, We have seen—and the traces 
The red blood of the innocent «_

The print of his horrible spoor;
On their snouts, like the lovers of Circe— 
; Your men that are changed into 

swine—
Phe Mark of the Beast-without-mércy; 

Is set for a sign.

fou have posed (next to God) as the 
pillar ■

That steadies the fabric of State,
F hence issues the brave baby-killer 

Supplied with his hymnal of hate;' 
Dnce known for a chivalrous knight, he 
l Now hogs with the Gadarêne herd; 
Since if can’t be the other "Almighty,
; How has it occurred?

!

good meals each 
o’ nights.

the producer ot 
his countrymen, restricted

off Boek . WÊÊÊ
prosperity. He methods may serve for a time, but in

great majority of cases success comes
« ...... , .. an, easiest where plenty of land S»jfvaUable.
honest pride in Ms work, since he is- It is easier to grow the chickens, and 
at once helping Himself and benefiting there is less mortality on soil wMch is

not overstocked, but is fresh and uncon- 
taminated. Let the business plant be 
established on a sufficient acreage tç in
sure dean soil and afford full oppor
tunity for chicks to range widely.

The houses should be wçll constructed» 
well ventilated, easy to dean, -i 

Let tiie runs for the breeders be large 
to size, to order that there may be a 
constant supply of growing greens to 
them. i

Keep the houses deeply bedded with 
dean litter, to order to make the birds 
exercise.. Rake the scratch feed into 
this, because the exercise thus induced

An

it7ft hen at last they begin to 
Of sluidng their virtues 

ind they put the embarrai 
“Who turned us to brutes of 

prime?
full of culture and most constien 
; Who made us a bestial crew?
Fho pounded the poilons that

us?”— , „----
I wouldn’t to you.

The Aged Christian.
From the days of his youth he has 
sen in the habit of attending church, 
ow he is an old man, and he walks 

h feeble step. Yet evèry Sunday 
ming he makes his way to tbe house 
God. He prefers to walk when the 

éather is fine, although he has a 
oughtful son who is always ready to 
ke him in an automobile.
He sits fadbg the preacher, and very 
:ar the front of the church. He hears 
try little of what the preacher says, 
r he is quite deaf. Most 
flirted would consider tha 
ason enough for staying at 
Is not so with this aged 

res still to worship God in the church 
which he has long been 

ie few words he does hear 
T know, that my Redeem! 
said one morning, as he <— 

ad ot his pastor ‘ at the dor

iwn

; j

e; but t
Tatt-Carried rather high.
The whole appearance of the bird 

should to trim and active.
The above, to brief, outlines my meth

od of breeding and selecting heavy lay
ers. It is given to the poultrymen of 
America to the hope tiSat it may be of 
(benefit to them.

He

h. lyivwSpK' • . i
‘Yon caught that?” said the 
1 he remembered that he had quoted 
i passage in his sermon.
Yes, I heard, and it made me very 
jpy to know that they < 
urance of my sopl,’ ’ai 
eran in Christ’s service.
)ne other morning he heard the min 
:r mention “family worship* Insttoc 
riy and instantly he held up his hanc 
1er the impYession that the preache 
s asking how many observed famll 
whip. .
I’m pretty feeble, and I can’t heat* 
ch; but I can maintain family Wor- 
p,” said this stalwart “pilgrim of toe x 
fdte, when he spoke of the IncHedt l

Fhat inspiration and strength otite#*
1 in his example the old man does hot 
lire; but few do more for the cause 
the Lord than he does by his mere 
sence every Sunday at church.— 
e Youth’s Companion. ■ ■

AMERICAN BAN ON
CANADIAN POTATOES AGAIN

Ottawa, March 5—Hon. Mr. Burrell, 
minister of agriculture, in December last 
madè an

4

8arrangement b ywhich pe 
were to to issued to stoppers of Cana
dian potatoes, allowing potatoes to- enter 
the Uniter. States. This arrangement 
was to continue so long as there was
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ud—I said to Jack that I wasn't 
to return his ring until I got o»e

■another man. 
bl—He told me he never 
it back.—Boston Transe

Hopeless.

fts'
? ;u Those Dear Girls.

Miss Oldun—Fd just like to see . 
man kissxme.

Miss Young—What a hopeless ar. 
tion!—Boston Transcript.
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se Alleged Dum-dum Bu
Washington, Macrh 5—In .......
ted manufacture of dum-dum bul- 
în the United States 
(been undertaken by 
ment as the result of the submission 
lew evidence by the German* eèfp ,/
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A shortage of coin has hampered 

pawnbrokers in Birmingham, and sev
eral have had to. close their shops.
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SMASHING FORTS
»"' ’r:t& M/ft?'
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M. Venizeios, With 
:>!i Wants to Join

m ____ : ■ : v-:PPLfpr,:
SW^îÉ m $>*"

Sixteen

m «SP*
eningitis at Nethèravon Holpîtal-R^t 

Digby Men Suffer Gunshot Wounds-Ten 
:alions at the t’ront

I Turkish Positions at Dardanelles Under 
Terrific Fire From Battleships

Two More Forts Damaged and the Magazine of 

a Third Blown Up—Mine Sweepèrs at Work 

Clearing Channel as Fast as Warships Reduce 

Land Defences—Thrilling Story of the Opera- 

i; tiens.

i£. ,-:.

Germany
■' ■ ■ V- ;nc. .

Who is I »

; ea asi ■

v
life- C4

Retiring Premier Leading Spirit in the 1 f "Wch United Balkan Stt.es Again,. to 
and Turkey Both Threaten Greece, If "—
Them-fler Next Move Awaited With Great

--------------------i—
, Jyi^, M„«i 7, m P. ai-Oïfe W„»U7 » th, ,»rt 
mg of the ways, with her king exerting his influence to maintains: sis txsz &2TÜÏÏ-JÏSS
» m&it?***01 *■*-*
government. Today, in the Chamber of

■ i

* c““- ”v°°- wlth suspected meningitis. Next
r/s ^s4afas»v

Princess Patricias—Wounded.
John JjÉÉÉE W-, G. Joyner, admitted to

eB-FEErH
M Next of kin, Mrs. J. M. Viets, 

by (N.S.)'V’...... 1

Fife m WSarch 7-The folk, “X,
the No. 876

'/ftft' are.
COL. FARQUHAR 

Commander of the regiment which is 
praise on all sides for gallant

5 ;>i|g//>:Xyj, jl / 1
Bm m London, March 7—The British battleships Queen Elizabeth and Prince 

George and the battle cruiser Inflexible, with their right 15-inch guns and an 
even dozen" 12-inch guns, on Friday opened an attack on the principal forts on 
the European side of the narrows in the Dardanelles. Two of. the forts were 
damaged, and the magazine of a third was blown up. These forts, which guard 
the narrowest part of the Straits from the European side, are believed to be the 
strongest along the entire waterway, although those on the opposite side of the 
narrows almost equal them.

One of these forts, marked on the Admiralty maps as L, is armed with two 
14-inch guns that could hardly reach the Queen Elizabeth, which fired twenty- 
nine rounds from her 15-inch weapons by indirect fire, and had the advantage 
of aeroplanes to direct her gunners. The other two forts were armed with three 
11-inch guns and some smaller cannon. (

Meantime lighter cruisers continue attacks
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xt of kin, Henry Ruttan 
, Toronto.

the Flfth BattaBon—'bounded. t Official information reached St. John

Cooper Pitol on Salhita
Bolton, had cabled to be kept informed of the 

latest bulletins " 'IÜIÉ

CE__T V ■-

i. 2 British
.Feb.

.)
Veni;

. iy6
e question of peace and war. He said h 

king to select as a new premier M. Zaimis,
Bank, who he said, “will follow a policy o 
will not endanger our newly acquired territory.”
the presidency of C^teSSe^d^vfnkelS^al^WnT 

palace at its conclusion, he was acclaimed by the populace.
VBNIZBLOS HAS GREAT FOLLC

won great IK

:
neutrali i ’

m ■y
A 5®- on the fortifications along the 

coast of Asia Minor, from Besiks, which is near the entrance to the Darda
nelles, to Smyrna, doubtless with a view to preventing reinforcements being 
sent to the Straits, where there already are a large number of Turkish troops 
with whom the marines who were landed to complete the destruction of the forts 
at the entrance to the Straits have been In contact It was in this land fight
ing that the Allies suffered casualties, according to the British report, of nine- 
teen killed, twenty-five wounded and three missing.

Last night's official despatch from the Admiralty disclosed that the Bast In
dies fleet, under Vice-Admiral Sir Richard Peirse, who is flying his flag on the 
Buryalus, has joined the allied fleet, and that he undertook the bombardment 
of the fortifications of Smyrna which were seriously damaged.

On Wednesday last the ships continued the bombardment of Fort Dard- 
anus, on the Asiatic side of the Dardanelles. Destroyers and mine-iweepers are 
pursuing the work of clearing the outer Strait, of mines. French ships are 
keeping up a bombardment frotp the Gulf of Saras.

London, March 5—Two German sub
marines have been sunk in British wa
ters, according to. an official announce
ment given out in London today.
Crew of U-8 Landed. , ' ' '

Dover, Eng, March 6—The crew of 
1 the U-8, numbering twenty-nine, was 
' landed at Dover today and was taken to 

Dover Castle under an armed escort 
The U-8 was smaller than the latest 
German submarines, her displacement 
under water being 800 tons.
The U-2 Probably Sunk.

Paris, March 6—The ministry of ma
rine today gave out a statement to the 
effect that a German submarine of the 
U-8 type had been firéd on by a French croiser in the Et..........W|B
The submarine plunged and no further London, March 6, 6.40 pan.—The fol-

The° text of the^nouncement fol- 0win* ann0uncemM't concerning the op- 
lows: erâtions of the British fleet which is at-

| “During the day of March 4, a French tacking the Dardanelles, in co-operation 
warship belonging the^second tight with French warships, was. made tonight

sea boat, which then plunged .... 
appeared. No trace of h#*,-could be

//;X Vjg ro
.manner &
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tal.
The&IH ;|l Whi, heravon Hospital is the No. 

as for a Ion gtime in charge}tymtispopU^ 
nacPyto the^

(olWwine the war r
w, to whose ( 
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to Sixth General Hospit 
shot wound. Next of k 
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^^^ULTS. Dardanelles continued a direct Are 
against the works at Dardanus, on the 
Asiatic side, and Souain Dere, on the 
European side.”
GOOD RESULTS X 
ON FRIDAY.

C.ai
B

m tand least
Tur

Paris, March 7—An official communi
cation from the ministry of marine last 
night says:

“At the Dardanelles during the day of 
March S, three cruisers, stationed in the 
Gulf of Saras, bombarded,
Are across the Gallipoli pelHHBHi 
Turkish forts at Kilid Bahr," which

- narrow
l irait Between that point and Chanak.
I “The Are was directed and rectified 

by four vessels stationed at the entrance 
to the Dardanelles. The results of the 
bombardment were very satisfactory.

“The powder magazine of one of the 
forts exp 
damaged.

b’
by the Admiralty: - V ^ /

“Further reports have now been re
ceived trom Vice-Admiral Garden con
cerning the operations on March 8 and 
subsequent days. , '//

“No action was possible on the third 
until 2 pun., when, although the weather j guard the European coast of thé

and Triunq>h»tiS-
_ sumed the attack on Fort'Dardanus and.

crew of the German submarine U-8j the concéaled guns in this neighborhood, 
which was sunk by French destroyers These were less active than before and 
in the channel, be tried as » pirates be- were dealt with by the ships with more

certainty.
“A useful seaplane reconnaissance 

located several encampments and two 
permanent batteries.

“On March 4 the weather became fine, 
and sweeping and bombarding operations 
within the Straits continued steadily.
Meanwhile demolotion parties covered by 
detachments of the mapne brigade of the 
royal navy division, were landed at Kum 
Kaleh, and Seddil Balir to continue the 
clearance of grounds at the entrance to 
the Straits. >., jJ fi

“The party at Seddil Bahr discovered 
and destroyed four Nordenfeldts. Some 
skirmishing ensued on both banks, and
the enemy was found to be bolding vill- says that the ships opened a hot fire on

the Turkish batteries situated on the 
mountain Dyo Adelphi. He adds that

Havas
K J

dis-
lirect

the------- . .. ^ i • ; i .fÿv ...
Call Them Pirates.

Paris, March 6-0emand, were served

aï «parï m
until z pjn., wnen, aitc 
was 'aiUl unfavorable, 
Albion, Prince George

i Salih Bey, h. m
in the channel, be tried as • pirates 
fore a naval court and executed if found 
guilty of making attacks without warn
ing upon merchant vessels.

Officials of the ministry bf marine re
fused to reveal their plans, but said the 
prisoners would be confined in a mili
tary prison until a decision as to their 
“final disposition” has Been reached.

DECLARES GERMAN
LOSSES HAVE SO FAR 1

TOTALLED 3000,000.

m ■ None of the vessels was
Murray MacLaren, of St John, 

: there is not the slightest doubt 
Morgan will receive not 

i but all the sympathetic 
d possibly be obtained. He 
e youngest officers to leave 
: contingent for Vaicartier 
the Atlantic and in the re-

n officers and men. Cep
has been given his cap

ter leaving here, for he fiad the

.teSst J°h"
Many friends witil&m of his illness 

with regret and wish hifn a speedy re-

Ct
inÉ v'S
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the day of March 5, three 
vessel^ of the allied fleet bomBarded, 
from a great distance, the fort at Yassi 
Kale, at the entrance to the Gulf of 
Smyrna, which was seriously damaged, 
and was unable to make reply.”
HOT FIRE ■ ■‘’/ ft 

FOR THE TURKS.
Paris, March 7-VThe Athene

“Du

/

i "/ Itektiï ... corres
pondent of the Havas Agency, in a des
patch dealing with the bombardment of 
the forts at Smyrna, which 
menced by an English squadron Fridav,

Paris, March 6, 4.80 p. m.L-An official 
note issued bp the French press bureau 
declares that the German losses since

to tilled.
sick and prisoners reaches the 

enormous total of 3,000,000. This calcu
lation is based on the, known 
in ten German regiments. 1
SIR JOHNS REPORT | ,

QUITE SATISFACTORY.

of « was com-

" i nt the1 ofH ages in force.
“On tWs day also, further down the 

coast, the Saphire silenced a battery of “the resulting damages are unknown as 
field guns north of Dikili, in the Gulf 7et-” 
of Adramyti, and the defences of Besika 
were- shelled by the Prince George.
AT THE NARROWS. /
ATTACK ON DEFENCES X M .-

Graeoumis and M "

•immense crowd “ 
as he was leav

WO*10
spéke.

mnt Ci
casualties' mm

“Five mine sweepers are working in 
the Gulf of Smyrna,” says the 
pondent. “Five steamers, four Grecian 
and one Dutch, hastily left the port of 
Smyrna.

“On March 5 the attack was begun W hl?nd °,f chois say3
indirect fire from the Queen Elizabeth that two English dreadnoughts, two sub- 
upon the defences at the narrows. This ™a"nes “d one cruiser, arrived today 
attack was supported, in dealing with at B•Toula (Vurla.) The Smyrna forts 
the howitzers, by the Inflexible and the /,pc"ed flf/ durinR the afternoon, but the 
Prince George. The fire was confined to BnUsh sh,P3 were undamaged."
Forts Rumilieh-Mejidieh, Hamidieh No. _ ____
2 and Namazieh, which are armed as fol- BABY^S OWN TABLETS ' 
lows: Fort J, two 11-inch, four 9.4-inch 
guns, five 8.4-inch. Fort L, two 14-inch.
Fort T, one 11-inch, one 100-inch, eleven
M-inch, three 80-inch, three 6.9-inch Mrs. Jas. E. Mailman, Gegoggdn, N. 

“Th, o„,„ pi|„uu, ____, S, writes: “I gave Baby’s Own Tablets

h^w up. Two other forts were dam- are young chUdren." The Tablets are

Cornwallis and Albion. Although these "*j:ot,aa- They are sold by medi- 

“The Saphire again fired on

'm corres-.

fpQOP^BfS
STANDING UP 

UNDER FIRE

'

Ca 1 London, March 5, 5 p.m—Another of 
the semi-weekly communications from 
the headquarters of Sir John French, 
British commander-in-chief in the field, 
was made public today by, the official 
information bureau. • "V' M

It is under date of March 4, and is 
as follows:

“Since the last communication the sit- 
uetlbn on oor front has been unchanged. 
The results of artillery exchange have 
been copsistentiy satisfactory. Minor 
enterprises have been of daily 
rence, usually on our initiative.

“South of the Ypres Canal we cap
tured a German advance trench during 
the night of March 1-2, but it was ren
dered untenable by the enemy’s artil
lery fire during the next day, and was 
evacuated. In the same neighborhood, 
on the 2nd, the enemy were forced to 
evacuate a trench by our artillery fire, 
enabling our infantry to inflict several 
casualties by firing from the trenches.

“During the night of March 2-8 a Ger- 
party were dispersed, by a small 

party who advanced and bombed them. 
On March 2, one of Oor aeroplanes 
ing behind-the German lines was t 
attacked by two German machine*

« m
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A GREAT BLESSINGL1
r.

CSv? Sm (®y frhmrkx palmer.)

Who 13 at th« Front in France for the Associated Press.
British Headquarters in France, via London, March 5, 300 p. nv-The pic-

■............... Voop. of the British Empire breaks thé monotony
a, colorless business of modern war at the British front The little 
of these soldiers move about among the powerful motor trucks from 
' '•■■■' .... . 

feared that the Indians might not stand shell fire well, but they 
it and now they are even contemptuous of It Accustomed to a 

imate, the chill and rainy weather and the miry mud of Northern
t -r,” t,hdr *"£!* e0tmy’ When the =un * ””«« «P”»* over
Indjan force. Thanks to siaoy layers of warm tio thing, and careful 

sick report of the Indian troops is normal the food of these men 
ught from India. Speaking no word of English, these dusky strang- 

e of the world to fight in France for Great Bri-
PPIPPI ,. , , ........ ** of sfoew.for >foefar'hcd^'',ieaci> race cook-
to its taste and according to it. cask customs, they form a sep- 
f never-ceasing wonder to the French inhabitants. This morning
n 3,000 cavalrymen tiding and a muddy road, with a background Washington, March 6—Exports of cop/

«SïtwasA itut HiBïBHFîéS="««“■ «»-'■ wio hti a- r,M „,b... „r,J„r ” S ’ZSâ £

and who have stood with them in the trenches, in icy waters up to their waists, n,8ht- Imports for the week were 3,- 
against the enemy. ' .7 “ 5 V 'ft-' Vi / : ... ^296„poyld? "orth $8^08. France,
O YEARS OLD. D^"1

J ” js&ejgii&aus
, ----- j as infantry in the trenches, cavalry of- «bled to the department of commerce

on the line speaks of the Germans going back, as if the approximate freight a 
xning oi soring. • -V rate to Dedeagatch and

whom|tle /-nfespaper f eorrespondmt, a • ...... ,

occur-

' w'S

of

not have any of these complaints. 
reason why Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

us efisordefo is that 
s, run down nerves to "their 
te of tone. They act both 
am the Wood supply and the 
" licel authorities

I troubles gen-

it tomM exists “ J

“Yesterday Premier Veniselos, on re
ceiving certain foreign ministers, an
nounced to them that he would resign 
irrevocably if his policy did not receive 

mtf the aimroval of the ting, qrho now has 
called Alexander Zaimis for consulta-

11 “S1 •‘‘•"S sf mnLS sirs

the crowds. This manifestation was in- help me As time went on mv whole 
terpreted as indicating the perfret accord neivous 'system was affected. AVli 
of the nation In pursuance of its tradi- when' I felt that mv ease was aim,

& ttons- The newspaper La Petris in this hopeless I was advired to I 
respect says: flams' Pink Fills. The re

‘“The Greek people, who have a real treatment was that I am n 
adoration for their king, have no doubt SUCh comfort as I had noi 
he will safeguard the righto of the na- 
tion, and will lead them to the way of 
victory.’” 4'^

. Salih Bey, th" Ti rkish minister, visit
ed Premier Venlzelos this afternoon.
Greek Army Officers Recalled.

■..
■

_ troorta IJ BrockTÜle- On*-' MBa

twi HORN mZh BB AKRIGNED

^ ‘^ German machines Zd “On March 6 also the commander-in- „„u

Yenlckale was carried out 
ternoon for two 
weather conditions.
were secured, inflicting considerable 
damage on the fort, and there were two
^-VttuT’ whtoh ^ rBaa,inC e York » —e-ora, rerun

the YVer-admir^^shot^with^romar^bk "^^hJ^Ànthtd"'

I thirty days in the Washington county 
I jail here on account of property dam
age caused in Vanceboro by the ex
plosion at the Canadian end of the 
bridge.

Proceedings for the extradition of 
Horn t<s Canada on the charge of at
tempting to blow up the bridge, which 
were instituted at Portland in behalf of 
the Canadian government, will be de-

____ardment of la7ed “•til the federal indictment hasrr-err-^----------fortiflcWfois JàFïm- beeB
tinned Saturday by the aflièd fleet, ac- -------------- ' '

min- cording to an official statement issued More Scott Act Cases in Moncton.
I Moncton, N. B„ March 8—Activity in 

uuiHKA' i_.inJn.i- Vw. i.. ’ ' prosfeutlon of local Scott Act cases con-
battkahipf^een Eliza- tinned this morning. Alfred Newell paid 
the. <]ulf.of S«os, bom- a fine of *60 and costs for violation of 

on the JSJtfeS? ?re SP big; works the C. T. A. Mrs. Mary Jane Menagage 
nnH defeniiin» ' ®loP.g8lde of Channk, today was before the court on three first
“AÎttÜteSi.» M1„ lte A»

man
TJ

ewt

has to be 1

fly-
IN BANGOR COURT 

Machias, Me., March 7—Wemer Horn, 
attempted to

blow up an international bridge at 
Vanceboro (Me), early last month, and

... _ , ,i i. mu—.iniiimIP**----- -------- — did so as “an act of
f U,e m" war” a8ain8t Great Britain, became a 

hours, under favorable federal prisoner tonight. He will be 
taken to Bangor tomorrow for arraign- 
ment on indictments charging illegal 
transportation -of explosives from New 

to Vanceboro, returned by a fed-

■
.

forced them both to descend."
—

COPPERing its food 
crate world of 
there was 
of flat

STATES.

;

the vice-admir 
.accuracy from HI ...„
The fire was not returned- 

“Bombardment at closer range has 
now begun. Weather conditions being 
good. Vi, •’ ■•. V $1 ./

“Reduction oj the Syrna defences is a 
necessary incident in the main opera
tions.”
GREAT WORK OF j 
BRITISH SHIP. '. .

a sentence of

try U-■
W:

mmyears, and only those who hav 
from neuralgic pains can realize w 
blessing the Pills have been to mi 

If you art' suffering from any _ i
or nervous disorder begin to i-----  1
self today with Dr. Wifliams’ 
wfoch you cap- let from any m*i 

pH HH B RRH dealer or by mail at 66 ceSfSjB^
Greek army officers in Switzerland were six boxes for *200 from The Dr W recalled Saturday. Other Greeks of a flams’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe Onl 
military age must present themselves at --------------- ---------------—------the offices of the consul-general in Geh- The Order of St. Patrick, which ranks . . . ■-J8 . . J;,
eva before March 11. The opinion is the third in the orders of chivalry, was bad sixteen taxicabs running in , 
expressed by many here that there Is to Instituted by George III. on Feb. 6, 1783. say, “to do his bh.”

.‘ft m
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Add
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distance, charges prel 
for full particulars. J 
turing Company, Monj

~ MALE HELP!

"C3armer wants
* Protestant, to tab 
ly cultivated farm « 
Moncton—one who ii 
farm hands, or will wi 
Farfn stocked with hi 
swine, etc., and well e 
ern farm machinery, f. 
The Times, Monctr 
wanted, and enclose 

22999-3-1

, TEACHERS

(ry anted—A
iTT take charge of sj 
in District No. 3. A 
to James P. Sulliv 
Charlotte County, N.

WANTED—A seed 
'VT teacher, to open] 
March. Apply, statid 
Johnston, Secretary, 
Queens Co., N. B.

WANTED—A seed 
’ ' female teacher 

school first of March 
Apply, Stating salary,! 
Mill Sett West, Sunt 

22187I
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SECORD—On tl 
wife of Arthur Sec 
son.

d:

THOMSON—At 1 
21, John W. Thomsc 

LEONARD—On : 
les G, only son of 
C. Leonard, aged 2 
and friends are ini 
funeral services on 
at 8 o’clock, at his 
Catharine street. . ] 
view cemetery, Pern 
Sunday.

PERKINS—At h
street, on the 6th in 
ness, Elizabeth,belov 
Perkins, aged 64 yei 
baiid, one son, two 
sister to mourn.

BOURQUE—In tl 
inst^ Lamina,widow 
in the 68th year Ï 
three sons and three

WILSON—In thi: 
inst, after a short i 
son of ttie late Sei 
leaving five brother! 
mourn.

ROBERTSON—S 
Queen street, Eliza! 
daughter of Harry I 
son.

/'

CHAPMAN—At 
diae Home, on the 7 
illness of pneumoni
mail.

PORTER—At 141 
on the 6th tost., Ji 
son of James and

PARLEE—In thl 
inst., Annie Marion, 
in the 24th year 
husband and two 
mother, six sisters 
mourn. (Moncton 
papers please copy. 

PARKER—At 2!
the 6th inst., Helei 
of George W. and 1 
™r, aged three yea: 

> SINCLAIR—Sud
- - Gordon, infant sol 

Annie E. Sinclair.
JOHNSTON—A 

Union street, tin t 
long Illness, Margai 
Johnston, aged 90 
daughters and
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, -, throughout New Brunswick

four good £terest
and gcneralagen. . business In

g^rra-. $
to the right men. Stone * WeHtog- 
Toronto. Ont ” .,
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» at Britan <vi. Sol ire to
Allen, colored, murdered J. R. John- son Edward, are in 1 
ston, a lawyer, at his home, 25 Macar days, the guests of 
street, last night, because the latter ~
quarrelled over the supper table with

e confession made by Allen one each from

afl^hSsJStisssi In New Brunswick. ^ hislhrother-in-law Tot shothlm onthe Sure birth
liable Agen^ nowjn^every ^rep spur of the momrtt. “I’m sorry,” he

AX™ Nu^rv CO.. Toronto. Opt, tf «

■I

■ ' S:*

IW1^55
wsra!_

from sub- N
;

March 6—A patriotic 
Ration meeting was held in WMt- 
vllle public haU Thursday night The 
{e haU was well filled. Councillor Al-

Ottawa, March 7—British trade re- due to the large trade in foodstuffs and 
turns for the year 1914, Including five ,r°m Canada’

périment of trade and commerce, show show a marked decline, especially during 
that in spite of dbnormâl conditions, the last half of the year. The decrease ... • dj 

rable increase in Can- for the six months, in comparison with 1
Great Britain, as com- the corresponding period of 1918, was 

lise, pared with 1918. $20468,000. For the full year Canada's
by For the full' year Canadian produce purchases from Great Britain were $82, 

sent to Great' Britain was $4,052,000 654,000 less than in 1913. 
greater than in 1918, and $22,090,000 The increase In purchases from Can- 
greater than to 1912. v . _ ado last year was the more important

For the final quarter of last year the when it is borne in mind that Great 
mnised a branch of the British imports from Canada were ap- Britain’s total imports from British- pos- 
lc fund for that part proximately $9,500,000 In excess of those sessions last year were about $17,200,000

s of to- Of North Esk parish lndudecHn Strath- of the last quarter of 1918, principally

will sail from this oort districts. Thé following officers were Tmmmmmmm“m^^TTTm^TrTTT^TrrT“
been via- for Great Britain for eleven days, ship- elected: President, Councillor Alfred _____________________________

4, with sir -Frederick!^ ^^“f thM Jo^McCd “^S^Ésk

&JrêrWm^hmÆhS^athBS

’ 4d contribn- would pass without ««-gfor Eng- The following were appointed collrct-
I no follows ■ land Strikes at Liv Id the acV orS! Strathadam: Misses Géorgie Men-

■t ehurchf jLr Mre. ion of toe British adm * in posing des Roberta Adams «"a Hutch-

^■srsÆf-jsrt trsÆïmurdereasethL üftemoonlt 8.85 p. m, 6“*“ his end of North Esk in a few 

after the jury had been out approxi- deys" 
mately three hours and five minutes.
The crowd broke into cheers when the 
foreman made his announcement and 
brought a severe rebuke from the judge.
During the briti moment of the uproar,

of or-
K

g

SHE F -pay-
. New: tie, gave there 

ts of the ado’s
ion. the @j) 1*h«

bowugeS^Caida »

rard WUliston, of New- 
fund central executive,Dardanelles Under 

n Battleships

■ s
under orders given

ht£*zsaid. -

bullet wounds in Johnston’s head, 
it is believed that another buUet pierced 
another part Of his body. Allen said he 
was at the residence of his brother-in- 
law for supper. Johnston and his wife 
and himself were conversing, and that 
Johnston and his' wife got into a dis
agreement. Johnston, according to Al
len, made a remark to his sister which Mayor 1 
he did not like. He resented it by pull- lions for 
ing a revolver from his pocket and fir- Ludlow si 
tag several shots at his brother-in-law, E. E. Belyea, $16 
all of which took dffect. supper, Ladies’ Si

Mrs. Johnston became' frantic, scream- Ford’s Mills, Ken 
ed and ran upstairs and then into the McWilliams, secret . 
street. Her husband made a desperate Norton, treasurer, $20,

5tLswhaa-jttSi sEKruras „ „
made an effort to grab his assailant and Rob. K. Shives, Grand Falls, $5; Queen- 
wrench the^revolver from his hand, but stown Women’s Institute, per M. Louise 
he quickly weakened. Scovil, secretary, $10.

By this time the supper table was ---------
turned over and both men had backed A Railway Construction Corps, which 
close to the door leading to the street, has been under consideration by theSffi&qs 1
so, and he ran towards 28 Macar 
streets a house which his wife had en- neers, skilled 
tered. Just as he got to the foot of the and the unif is 500 men. ■ A Canadian 
steps he feU dead. corps, it is said, is to be commanded

“I held no hatred against Johnston,” by C. W. Ramsey, of the C. P. R., Mont- 
said Allen. “When I came to Halifax real. H. C. Grout, superintendent of the 
from Windsor Junction about a Week Atlantic division, on Saturday n

..SâWsSBlïWlMme msmm
Of course the use of railway engineers 
ts of immense importance to a warfare

The construction corps is for the pur
pose. of repairs to broken lines.

ALBERT COUNTY MAN IS 
SERIOUSLY ILL AT FRONT

■ Ive*action betweer 
lt and the adm

-afrom

help wanted—female.
N

less thanjyfi 1918.& ork, March 5-(N.,%is
«trtejü. whe.

and the Magazine of 
e Sweepers at Work 
t as Warships Reduce 
X Story of the Ope-*'

wor/and -ft

ral of the
lime House has all modem conven-
iences--l^'tj 

I home ■

i
tral -r

4
i
eral

right person, une enuu 
n„ objection. Daily mail, 

"TU Le in house, telegraph and sU-, 
elnP n"£r by MdresT-A. T„” care 

The tLs, Moncton, stating wages

for the

IÜ
;

tips
rith

Queen Elizabeth and 
th their eight 15-toch gun* and an 

I an attack on the principal forts on 
tdanelles. Two of. the forts were 
town up. These forts, which guard 
European side, are believed to be the 
gh those on the opposite ride of the

T AD1ES TODO hote^or
of

;
i

asLP wantedMALE Carsonville Golden Wedding.
The many friends and relatives of My. 

and. Mrs. Allen W. Parke gathered at 
their home in Carsonville, Kings county, 
on Monday evening, Feb. 22, to celebrate 
the 60th anniversary of their marriage.

"During the early part of the evening 
was a busy scene of arrivals 

of friends and relatives, from far and 
near, of honored pair until their guests 
numbered over sixty. The house during 
the evening was brilliantly 11 
special feature of which was 
room which was set aglow by 
candles placed on top of the large wed
ding cake, representing the 50 years of 
bright and happy life of Mr. and Mrs. 
Parlee. About 9 o’clock refreshments, 
which were provided by the ladies, were 
served after which the gathering was 
called to order and Isaac Gaunce was 
chosen chairman. Mr. Gaunce, in a very 
neat address, congratulated Mr. and Mrs. 
Parlee on their tong and well spent and 
useful lives. He spoke of their many 
benevolent acts during their long life in 
the community. He hoped that their 
lives so far and so well spent might 
continue until it would be the pleasure 
of their friends to again meet in a sim
ilar way and celebrate their diamond 
wedding.

Expressions of the strongest nature 
were given by many present of the moral 
soundness and upright mutual dealings 
of Mr. Parlee, and the genial 
agd Christian character of Mrs. Pariee. 
- After these expressions of the good 
qualities of the aged couple which came 
from so many, and especially from Rev. 
James Rowley, Methodist minister of the

astaaraipj

may
*lty maps as L, is armed with two 
seen Elizabeth, which fired twenty- 
' indirect fire, and had the advantage 
Iher two forts were armed with three.
i : ■ m ■

present

iSSSfls
ssaflMgsssg
The Times, Moncton, stating salary 
wanted, and enclose references.

22998-8-17-s.w.

of
composed of railway engi- 
track layers and repairers however, hats were thrown in the air 

and hanketchiefs waved all over the 
hall. There was a long pause before the 
judge, in a concise statement, almost free 
from comment, told the prisoner he y as 
free to go.

Meanwhile Dr., Robinson stood erect 
in the box with a smile upon his face, 
waiting eagerly for the order of free
dom. He left at once for Kingston, 
With his wife, mother,and other rela-

--------------- - -----------------------
ST. JOHN BOYS

is,, S3
A cablegram from Frank X. Jennings, 

formerly of the Times staff, to friends

a£»MSa‘ra»s
simply Barracks, Shomcliffe Camp.
H. X Baja

A letter received by Frank W. Cos- 
from Pte: James

leks on the fortifications along the 
s nlear the entrance to the Darda- .
o preventing reinforcements being 1
S Urge number of Turkish troops 
complete the destruction of the fortrf 

. contact. It was in this land fight
ing to the British report, of nine-

the

the
dining

wax" TEACHERS WANTED
ABOUT YOUR OWN VIGOR

Sent Free to Men:

w'5K543SS5#S|g
Charlotte County, N. B. 22891-8-17

WANTED—A second or third class 
VV teacher, to open school first of 
March. Apply, stating salary, to N- H.

Secretary, Clarendbn^Station,

Admiralty disclosed that the East In- 1 
Peirse, who is flying his flag on the 
tat he undertook the bombardment 
seriously damaged.
I the bombardment of Fort Dard- 
• Destroyers and mine-sweepers are' 
■traits of mines. French shies 
if Saros.

lanelies continued a direct fire 
ast the works at Dardanus, on the 
tie side, and Souain Dere, on the 
ipean side.”

m■ '^ei^^K^thlng I have to of

fer you absolutely for nothing—a 7
little private book of special Infor- 
HHetlon about the legitimate use 
•id unnatural abuses of manly 
vUgorf about the preservation of 
wanly strength and Its possible 
14 If-restoration ; an illustrated
picket compendium of 8,000■

'cords, 78 pages and 80 half-tone 
photograph reproductions—which BB 
l àm very pleased to send by mail, 9 
•hsolutely free of charge, in e9 
pain, sealed envelope, to any man,* 
young or elderly, single or married* 
who writes tor it. 9

Over a million of these books* 
hive been thus sent to applicants* 
aril over the world since my first 
ftee offer appeared. Publishers are

whne“mw hmk^^frre fl™ence which only an abundant vigor 
readerfif you^L llkTa rugged manly health can radiatif

P-t toUies may We berns 
tliat you can surely apply to your own U_ vri^g to MAIXY

(piœsieasMSîs ISSSS
7 to without a single scare, then fill ^
6i the coupon below, send to me and \roa4,t^at 8V
medve my book, seeled, by return S3„¥l/?JP,,t3VeLsLrt 
Hiail. I» one part of this lflEtie publics- Idtols in respwt to Ws own
Son I describe a mechanical Invention maÿmod. See information in my free 
•F my own, which I call the SANDEN hook.
HHtanser, something you wear at night As to the SANDEN Vtteliser, pro
wl an aid to the restoration of lost or viously mentioned» will say it is 1 
veiling strength| but yori are not ex- little mechanical appliance, weighing 
piloted to get one of these appliances but a few ounces, which you wear si* 
1» lie* you decide for yourself that you night. This Vital! ser generates and 
want one. The book is complete, and *nds forth a-certain soft, penetrating 
titere is absolutely nothing you are force which I calf Vitality. It drives 
inquired to buy or pay, either now or this Vitality into your nerves, blood, 
III the future. Therefore, please send muscles and organs as yon sleep. It 
pier names and address today.

SAÎÏBEN,

PORT OF. ST. JOHN. 

Arrived, A

Wednesday, March A 
Stmr Milwaukee, 4,784, Smith, Liver

pool, C P R, bal
Thursday, March 5. 

Str Rangatira, 4,749, Lowden, Louis- 
burg, J T Kmght Co, part cargo steel
r=Str Manchester Exchange^,649, Qough. 

Manchester, Wm Thomson Co, general 
cargo. „ . „„ i'

Johnston,
Queens Co^ N. B.

WANTED—A second or third class 
VV female teacher to take charge of 
school first of March in District No. 7. 
Apply, stating salary, to Rohert«Wooden, 
Mill Sett West, Sunbury. County. 

22157-8-10

Ottawa, March 5—Today’s official

srtÿàsatæÿ'rt'
Bennett, M. P, who is thought to be
8vrtLelR?^ms£Do"L^T^p^ Sta

tionary Hospital, at London General

■

)D RESULTS 
FRIDAY.
ris, March 7—An official communi- 
n from the ministry of marine last 
t says:
.t the Dardanelles during the day of 
ffi 6, three cruisers,'statioi 

of Saros, bombarded, b 
across the Gallipoli pénf 
dah forts at Kilid Bahr,' which 
d the European coast of the narrow' 
t between that point and Chanak.
’he fire was directed and rectified 
our vessels stationed at the entrance 
he Dardanelles. The results of the 
bardment were very satisfactory, 
he powder magazine of one of the 
exploded. None of the vessels was

luring the day of March 5, three 
ils of the allied fleet bombarded, 
a great distance, the fort at Yassi * 

, at the entrance to the Gulf of 
ma, which was seriously damaged, 
was unable to make reply.”
r FIRE
L THE TURKS.

of I
Str Hochelaga, SW^udo^^dL, 

Starr, coal.
Sunday, March 7. „

1,106, Marsters, Louis-

p, - iffMgugitiiyj r

helpfulM<
y of the 12th ’ ,oi 1 taiiiru i eacuc- ■Bj „„ some ÿkBk „ 

e firing line.
s dated Feb. 17 and. is in
h ?•:.

t u.i auii x .............
The Best Courses of Instruction 
Individual

Stole*. _

Our Best Advertisement-^ the

Catalogues to any addresa. ^ JR M^S^S. Grampian, Williams, Liver-

<r-
Manhood Wins In all Watts of LifeStr Louisburg, 1

.‘StissA
Starr, coal.

ae, Verdun (Que.) as-
,

-
ad the worthy 

-ântMtie wife
urtoof 7

is let- thanked their many friends for the many 
ter in a haymow. We are all busy writ- expressions of good will which had been 
ing letters now. We were three days tendered thtim both by word and deed, 
coming here on train and it rained most During his long life in Carsonville lie 
all the time. The fields are flooded up had had some sorrows and a great deal 
here. Today we were out on our cycles of sunshiriè. All through the years gone 
and were six miles from firing line. We by he had had many close friends to 
saw an aeroplane fight hut the German help him when he needtd it and was 
got away.” still glad to find himself in his older days

The writer did not mention the qgines surrounded by such large numbers who 
of any of the places so, it is not known appreciated the course he had followed 
yet weher they are situated. They have In life and on this occasion manifested 
probably been into tbp fight by this their appreciation so freely.

At the close of Mr. Parke’s address 
the meeting came to an end by the sing
ing of Blest Be the Tie That Binds, and 
a wishing by all present many long years 
of happiness for Mr. and Mrs. Pariee.

Mr. and Mrs. Parlee have been blessed 
with a. large family consisting of six 
girls and two boys. They have twenty- 
one grandchildren and dne great-grand
child. Though well along in years they 
are still hail and hearty and every day 
finds them still active and busy with the 
varied duties of life.

ictt, M. P0 brother, Cal-

Ill. -
Str Montreal, \ .private Gerald ^art Patteraom 4th
| Sunday, March 7. battalion at No. 10 Stotionaiy Hospi-

to"4»» * S2: !3S Sîafett St

---------  British Guns the Best.
Captain Bennett is a former Albert A letter from Corp. A. I 

county man, a native of HopeweU Cape. of tMg clty ^ now -h 
PRINCESS PATRICIA CANADIAN Service Corps of the Brit:

LIGHT INFANTRY. France, was read last evening by Rev.
Wounded. ' R. J. Haughton at the Congregational

Major John Simeon Ward, March 8- church. The letter stated that the corps 
Next of kin, Mrs. J. S. Ward, Blue was now quartered in a cow shed “and 
Springs LumbV. - that they were now quite comfortabk,

’ptFTH BATTALION although not in as pretentious quarters
FIFTH BA1 1AL1UJN. M the Royal Hotel.” Corp. Ellis went

Wounded. on to describe the fighting around Arras
March 2, Private G. ti. Slaughter, ad- and said the Germans were sacrificing 

mitted to Royal Victoria Hospital, Net- men in hundreds and thousands to a
ley, (nature of wounds not reported.) vain attempt to advance. He said there
Next of kin, Mrs. E. U. Slaughter, 18 was now a marked improvement in the 
Vauxhall street, Norwich (Eng.) work of the British artillery, that while

Private Arthur J. Offley, admitted to at Ypres the British had only 4.7 inch 
No. 11 General Hospital, Boulogne, gun- guns, throwing fifty pound shells the 
shot wound In facey Next of kin, Miss Germans were hurling three and four 
Lucy M. Offley, (sister1), 99 Marlboro hundred pound shells into the allkd 
road, Leicester (Eng.) lines. At Arras, according to the let-

---------- ;------------------------------ ter, the British had now an ascendancy
Halifax Bank Clearings. ~ in gunfire and were able to silence the

Halifax, March 4—Halifax bank dear- German ^ns time after titae * jUl 
in for the week ended today were $1,- A Vicar’s" Devotion.

corresponding week Emest E MacMichael, of this
last year * 1 ■ ----------- dty, has received an interesting letter

St John Bank Clearings. *»“ h" in Nottingh^r, England,
». to* *•*»»,». «J»«J

week ending yesterday were land| in delivering a message to a Cant
corresponding week last year, $1,864852. dian artilleryman in camp at Salisbury

Plain. ;
The letter came from Yorkshire, in 

care of the vicar, and although the Cana
dians were quartered more than twenty 
miles from the vicarage, Rev. Mr. Cook 
mounted Ms cycle and rode away to de
liver the letter. For the last nine miles 
of the journey the roads were so cut 
and so muddy that be was Obliged to 
travel through the Adds and trundle Ms 
bicyde—but the letter vwas delivered.

: “Safety-First” DonPs. . "
(New York Worid.)

Don’t go fast with your auto When 
passing children, YeMcks, around corners

of the street

w & KERR, 
Principal

r. Z

--------------BIRTHS

= CANADIAN PORTS.—
SECORD—On the Tth inst., to the 

wife of Arthur Secord, 60 City Roady aris, March 7—The Athene corres- 
tent of the Havas Agency, in a des- 
i dealing with the bombardment of 
forts at Smyrna, which was corn
ed by an English squadron Friday, 
that the ships opened a hot fire on 
Turkish batteries situated on the 
Itain Dyo AdelpM.. He adds that 
resulting damages are unknown as

:ve mine sweepers are working in 
3ulf of Smyrna,” says the corres
ent. “Five steamers, four Gredan 
ane Dutch, hastily left the port of

ews from the Island of Chois says 
two English dreadnoughts, two sub
ies and one cruiser, arrived today 
ryoula (Vuria.) The Smyrna forts 
*1 Are during the afternoon, but the 
ih ships were undamaged.”

Halifax, March 8—Sid, schr General 
Laurie, Brasil. s, formerly 

the Army 
army In

son.
- :

BRITISH FORTS.

Cardiff, March 1—Sid, stmr Torr 
Head, St John.

London, March 4—Sid, stmr Saga
more, St John via Halifax.

Glasgow, March 5—Ard, str Prctorian, 
Boston. /
i Avonmouth, March I—Ard, str Par- 
thenia, Whlmster, Newport News.

Kinsale, March 4—Passed, bark An
nie M Reed, Dufkee, San Frandsco for 
Leith.

London, March 7—Ard, str Sicilian, St 
John.

DEATHS
________ ' ; -------

THOMSON—At Mace’s Bay, on Feb.
21, John W. Thomson, aged 61 years.

LEONARD—On Feb. 25, 1915, Char
les G, only son 6t D. P. and Emma 
a Leonard, aged 24 years. Relatives 
and friends are invited to attend the 
funeral services on Saturday evening, 
at 8 o’clock, at his late residence, 6426 
Catharine street. Interment at River- 
view cemetery, Pennsgrove (N. J.), on 
Sunday. *2 .... . :r . . i

PERKINS-At her residence, 12 Wall 
street, on the 5th inst., after a long ill
ness, Elizabeth,beloved wife of Edward 
Perkins, aged 64 years, leaving her hus
band, one son, two daughters and one Perth Amboy, N J, March 2—Ard, 
sister to mourn. schr Harry • Miller, New Haven.

BOURQUE—In this city, on the 4th Feb 2—Sid, schr Rothesay, Demerara.
inst., Lumioa,widow of Wm. P. Bourque, New York, March 2—Ard, stmr Man-
in the 68th year bf her age, leaving Chester Corporation, Foale, St Nasaire. 
three sons and three daughters to mourn. Feb 2—Cld, stmr Shenandoah, Stott, 

WILSON—In this dty, on the 4th Lighon. 
inst, after a short illness, George, eldest Bastport, March 2—Sid, schr Willie 
son of the late Sergt. Samuel Wilson, L Maxwell, Weymouth (N S). 
leaving five brothers and two sisters to New York, March 5—Ard, str Roma,

Marseilles. . / _ .>1 .
ROBERTSON—Suddenly, at 186 Liverpool, Match 5—Ard, str Megan-

Queen street, Elizabeth Marion, infant [tic. New York, 
daughter of Harry P. and Grace Robeyt- 
son.

!

la quieting
least, so users say. Men write that 

It takes pain out of the back often at 
once and restores vitality In 90 days. 
Remember, the general Information of 
the free book is Independent of- tods 
Vital!aer, and you are not expected to 
get one of these little appliances un
less you want to. You can write me 
later as to that If you so desire. With 
special attachments, my Vttabser is 
used by women as well as men for 

kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder disorders, etc. If you live In 
or near this city I should be meet 
pleased to have you call in person at 
my office, where you may see and test 
the Vltaliser free of charge. Hours— 
9 to 6| or If Inconvenient to cal* do 
not fall to write for tfce free booklet.

To Get Free Book Please Usé Coupon
H yon live too far to call, or if you cannot call, please fill In the eon- 

-isoe below and send It to me. You will receive free, seeled, bf return meR 
ny 78-page illustrated book, containing 8fiOO words, a complete 'compendi
um of useful information for men, young or elderly, single or married, whs 
want the truth about the subject of vital strength, its preservation, Its pos- 
dble self-restoration «ad Es legitimate uses and wanton abuses. You get It 
tilfree.

atAuthor,

MANHOOD! The quality which 
orM today. My friend, there 

never was a time In the history of the 
Il aman race when deal,
It tod, manly vigor and manly courage 
«minted for as much as they do now. 
(tills very minute. No matter what you* 
peers, whether you are SO or 60, you 
•lust be etther entirely 
e itirely out of It It Is 
liillow who proves up strongest in this 
Inman strength that forges to the 
ft ont, while weaklings stand aside i It 
I) he also who Is in most demand and 
Host sought after by women and men 
ill .his community, simply because he 
m ediates that marvellous magnetic ln-

II ties the w

sturdy man-

na.
‘•For the BIooi

Efi In the race or 
invariably the

ILL -FOREIGN PORTS.

Ipfi.i
rS OWN TABLETS , 4W®V any'

A GREAT BLESSING jI get

ïHrtSSSlS
MixturebiuJ,octante. ItUcompo^d 

of ingredient, which quickly expel from the 
Mood all impurities, from whatever cause

Over SS yeanf

.Slow
Mixture

N.s. Jas. E. Mailman, Gegog
ütes: “I gave Baby’s Own_______
y baby boy for constipât lor* and 
tag troubles and have found them 
:at blessing. I think the Tablets 
d be in every home where there 
eung children.” The Tablets are 
Imlutelv safe remedy for little ones, 
backed by the guarantee of a gov- 

snt analyst to be free from opiates 
sfreotioa. They are sold by medi- 
ealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine On% 
Ville, Ont. - m

mourn.

Rotterdam, March 7—Ard, str Nieuw 
Amsterdam, New York.

Naples, March 7—Ard, str Duca 
D-Aosta, New York.

-------- i MS' •
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transfers of real estate have been 
corded as follows:
St, John County

1
OR. B. P. SANDEN CO.. 140 Yeege Str, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed. .
tats suite

CHAPMAN—At the Mater Misercor- 
diae Home, on the 7th inst., after a short 
illness of pneumonia,. Mary A. Chap
man.^***

PORTER—At 145 Mecklenburg street, 
on the 6th tost., James Douglas, infant 
»un of James and Eliza Porter. \ 

PARLEE—In ."this dty, on the 6th 
inst., Annie Marion, wife of C. B. Pariee, 
in the 24th year of her age, leaving a 
husband and two small children) father, 
mother, six sisters and fiVe brothers ti* 

(Moncton and P. E. Island

tok?.

Lumbermen 
Are Hoping 
For More

erty in fflmonds. Cnreur
Mary A. McConnell to Prisdlla S. jllOW 

wife of E. C. Moran, property in St
David street Tft Qét t lW

John McNulty to D. E. Berryman, ■ ” Vwi 
$100, property In Musquash and Lancés- _ sa ,

Co^td, per V/Ul

-

NAMEX.
» WILL BE ARRIGNED

IN BANGOR COURT 
bias, Me., March 7—Werner Horn.

reservist who attempted to 
up an international bridge at 

boro (Me.), early last month, and 
sd that he did so as “an act of 
dgainst Great Britain, became a 
I prisoner tonight. He will by 
to Bangor tomorrow for amftga- 
on indictments charging .illegal 

ortation of explosives fromi^MF -, 
to Vanceboro, returned by a fed-- 
rand jury in Boston.
D has just finished a sentence-4*) 
-days in the Washington cotib^ 
tre on account of property dam- 
aused in Vanceboro by the ex- it 
l at the Canadian end of to® :

8'SWtf tf eff
iI P ADDRESSerman

WÀ-

~rmourn.
papers please copy.)

PARKER—At 87 Gooderich street, on 
the 5th inst., Helen Whitfield, daughter 
"f George W. and Isobel Estabroolr-Par- 
[ker, aged three years and five months.

SINCLAIR—Suddenly, on March 6, 
Gordon, infant son of John A. add 
Annie E. Sincbdr,

JOHNSTON/—At her residence, 860 
I mon street, On the 6th inst., after a 
l ong illness, Margaret, widow of Thomas 
Johnston, aged 90 years, leaving five
daughters and one son.

i

Don’t stop in the 
to visit.

Don’t make the street your reception 
room.

Don’t use short cuts when crossing 
streets.

Don’t forget that carefulness first 
means safety always. /

Don’t mistake the right for the wrong 
way when getting off street cars.

Don’t let your child chase a ball in 
front of a moving vehicle.

Don’t torn your presence of pnihd when 
crossing streets.

Don’t cut corners with your auto.
Don’t fail to give a wanting signal of 

your approach when driving.
Don’t mind your hat when the wind 

blows it off. Mind where you are going.
! Don’t stop when once started across à 
street. Keep moving.-----------------

■ The total number of pigs marketed iti* 
, Ireland last year, a trade journal re- 
\ marks, was about two and a half mil-

DTJ.CollisBrowne'sN. B. Woollen Mills 
mortgage to A. A. Wilson, $1,800, prop
erty in Simonds.

R. A. Smith to J. P. McDveen, prop- 
[ erty Prince street. West St. John.

Palriçk Sullivan to T. J. Amos, prop- 
ty in Queen street. '
A. A. Wilaon to J. W. Willis, $2,700, 

poverty in Simonds.
Kings County •

W. H. Dalton, to T. U. and E. B. 
Hastings, property in Rothesay.

T. C. Hastings to G. A. and Jennie
The family of the late Mrs. JanW ^^Tm HoSw^to Vanwart,

; ew|ands desire to express their thanks property in Kars-
1,11 Ihelr friends for the numerous James Malcolm to Annie Campbell,

:....,,K :ind expressions of sympathy ex- property in Sussex.
"'(ed to them in their recent sad be- W. M. Northrop to Alfred West, 

";‘'ement. -, , property in Springfield.
- Hiram Webb to Ethel R. Webb, prop

erty to Rothesay. __________
men we are, and party roen^T 

we Shall remain, because I believe! 
is the salt and essence of British 
life.—Mr. Asquith.

-

V We have a big stock of 
Palmer's Oil Tanned Shoe 
Packs and Lumbermen’s 
Rubbers to move

7"
’ ,

ert

.

-YThe OHIQIMift. mild
Tbs WeriVi

Settings for the extradition of 
to Canada on the charge of at- 
ng to blow up the bridge, which v 
nstituted at Portland in behalf of 
snadian government, will be de- <"
Until the federal indictment has

We can save you moneyA/ ;i

ÜîghsT colds.
M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
■ - acts like » charm in

on these goodsCARD OF :
SPASMS.

- The only Palllsd-re In
SMAtxaia nmrr, RHEUMATISM.

Wholesale and Retail 

Mail Orders Solicited DUMBO, DTSMTMT, md CHOLBU.r
re Scott Act Cases in Moncton,
Eton, N. B„ March 5—Activity In 
Stion of local Scott Act cases con- Z
this morning. Alfred Newell paid ’ ; 
<pt $50 and costs for violation of .
T^. Mrs. Mary Jane Menagage i,

Ibefore the court on three first
Judgment H1

..

Francis & Vaughan aa v^yifca^sys
^Vhen and “how” is 

portant than “what’’*S
worried or very tired or uuucr airoe m 
"'rung emotion don’t eat. Food taken party

‘ su«h times gives no nutrition, m j; pebHc

i|lion. V>u,onewas
Scott Act chaises, 

served.
i19 King Street

______________ .The
Great

penny post was Instituted in 
Britain on January 10, 1840. ev

■ t
'

-îh. V:: - ill■

t

#.

BRUCE’S
Seeds

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS vsaflga
. : (Prices Prepaid) 

many colors, for 25c.

Bruce’s PeerlMsColleiriien Dwarf Nasturtiums, 1 Jtet. each of « finest
Brace's Empire Collection" Asters. 1 pkt. each of 4 msguifreent varieties,
Bruce^*C'‘A^Veaetsbl^Collection, S pkt.- different varieties, ear sriec 

tion, for Sfic. _
Broca's “B” Veaetable Collection, 13 pkt. differeat varieties, our atlec- 

tion, for BOc#
Brace’s “C” Veaetable Collect ton, 11 pkt. different varieties sad K-to. 

each. Beans, Corn and Peas, oar selection, for 7Ac,

Peas,

John A. Bruce & Co., Ltd. %SSliZ&S£2j2Z
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n, March 8, 11 msm—The VOL. LIV.mirai says

Vice- ■

Olng.
i that the <

darch 8, 1137 p. m.—On be- ... , -P
3EF 2* rzn a. ti- - ***—

,,x,, ..   w»ww/ uwu^ni-iij] vs, K,ui,day our fleet bombarded Zun- Associated Press* “The trenches to -the observer who
~ • d proceeded on the 6th to1 guldiak, Kozlon and Kilimli (porta on British Headquarters in France, via sees the British army for the first time,

Ay through the mine fields the Black Sea), destroying all structures London, March 8, 8.06 p.m.—“There you do not supply the most interesting fea- >
|e ■ n^ontahting fo6^ 6-! bombSdmenT wm IXwTd byTterrtflc “*• «“d keep your head down; it Is a ture. If one seeks picture-sequence it

inch guns, near Pako Tabia Point, an-! explosion and fire. Four batteries were <air target at that, distance," said the may be found on the road where the
other with five 4.7 guns, and three field silenced, and eight steamers destroyed, officer, who had come out pf the shelter French flank and the British line join-

Kits. ttstUNe ass ,ira .r* stub,” satssiaa
=-*> «w* BSjS $&&&£££

These positions weee engaged by the Berlin, via London, March 8, 10.05 p. “The correspondents were in the de- be is billeted, one finds Tommy Atkins 
ships at fronv 7,000 to 8,000 yards. The m -It is announced in diplomatic qua.- fences at the edge of a hard wood grove ^gto talk French with the inhad.t-

r, but after ters that a decided relaxation of tension , .. p, , a, . - ™ ants, driving a big tractor engine modere silenced. In in the Austro-Italian situation is notice- P1«*hst«* Woods The Brit- ^ the United stat ridill 0But to thc
teamed in to a able. This is attributed probably to the lsh had fought fiercely in order to get front on a bus which once pUed in Lou- 
the Paleo Ta- Initiation of direct negotiations between possession of this grove, for it meant don, sitting on the front of an ambitl-

;r batteries on the two countries, in response to the cover for them. Occasionally bullets ance seat beside the driver when he his

-N.* ssus&tiuasSRSMwhile a hidden British battery was send- are uniuteUigible profanity, 
tag its shells in the opposite-direction. , *7> „ thoroughness with

■“ ‘-‘ervals in the defences men were fm*rej£n t“ ^
H{„ wwuiig, with rifles laid, to plug any s3tatkT' and

eü Hffl Notes. moving thing that looked like a GCrboy. wôù„<M is ^dmi^Me - I '
_ March 6-The estate of “If a Gerboy htimet appears, can you Tn0ttJ? BTO^ds and the

the late Kinriear T. Wilbur, of Hopewell ^^^^h it?" was asked of one spondents desceJed in “tee wKS 

Cape, was admitted to probate yeater- „K . . 1 . ■ , . .. behind tiers of sand bags, and
day before Jqdge À. W. Bray. The en- up very often," Sir,” was tto! answer. ditch ^St^ff^lt* Jto t<>m °f v
tire estate, which is valued at $460, real “Two hundred and fifty yards away ^ hte I'kl^The X
and *1,800 personal, goes to the widow, was of^sand bags. ^ The bare cr puUed aside" a curtain and a Ueuten-

who is executrix under the will. M. B. les3 u desert, and, for aU 1 could see ant CF”> out of hU cfUar> looking neat

"ssr*. u. ÿ?ssj=îisr—® -——
m « o. ta» ArW K-aa.»hte„

Mra. Chas. Barta, s* *t- wa^hin thTOUgh y,, ntntüag mlmH. BbOTî thr water line. A snbaltem
«Ck , r' « Pf?KreSSVng * S of the periscope. 8 w“ "P *» questioning when the com-
Mr. and Mrs. Huntley, who have been , _ manding officer found"one of the pumps
living lately in Maine, came" to New The Same for Three Months. was not working. Pumping alone keeps
Horton some time ago at the time of the «<p th months au t h . the trenches from being flooded. TheiUn«*MOf ^,«0,0- rem?ined i^the saLe ^itio^d nTv™

Gould, of Lynn (Mass.), has’been with" the Un^^ut toîne'oM^s*^ ”he7o^™ t, u1^” “d from » sol<Uer came^n

krietbn, N. B, March 7-The ._ , . ~T~ KWlShlk “UK tï»&TO---y fight-

occurred -—'y on Saturday Counsel for Man Charged With Trans- The following officers of Mount Pleas- com^te ” the men By the '‘Mr inF to gain any minor advantages in th,
~ of J<^n MciATumtui, w*ho for some nA-*|n<r pVnfn*J\/o» u/m y* Lodge, I. O. G. T., were installed push” the refer to the movement when frcnc^ies* Everything seems submissive

time past had been in bad health, suf- porting tXplOSIVOS, Will Claim HlS last night: C. T., Everett Newcomb; the British army is in the trenches to a purpqee—when the time comes for
from Bright’s diseme. He was Actjon Wa$ “An Ad ,f War” and l,,?’ James « Wright; ^rotary Ore “At night Gc^ patriT^ out %“= <kadli- 

a nA . .. . y . A » « , » . , CA*. pertr”de McDoi^d; F. to see if the British are up to anything st fl8hting of the war.
% and for the past thirty- I* Not Amenable to American Laws* s„ Sara Smith; treasuferi Bessie Wnght; new, ond the British do likewise to . . . JF.

1 barber shop chaplain, Mrs. A. Bray; M„ Nina ascertain if the Germans are- And Apohaqui News.
Steeves: D. M., Weldon Stevens; G., sometimes some of the men are tilled. Apohaqui, March 6—The annual meet-

Vi™"**.. ï"nM.bS^â: J““ ' c bSjJlTAS5SS7°' ■».??-* 7,fr/;1'

g . Arrested on Miss Bessie Tucker is iU with diph- timber roofs. To the rear there are many i An^ican church was held Wednesday
a warrant issued in this state by the theria at her home near the Memel road, more shelters, where officers and men atfemoon, 8rd, in the Medley Memorial
federal authorities; and charged with Dr. Lewis has been attending her and are quartered. hall. Officers were duly elected for the

™. " Th, petteM was tektn 111 white .1 Cur o'- -Il I, ^bing primuwr tw ,1 1,™ 1„ Jont,i vlr-pnwldrut, Mn J L. Wul-
tempted to destroy the Vanceboro bridge vijie England,” he said. lace; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. Zachariah
a month ago. was arraigned tills after- Chas. K. Richardson, of Meted, je- “Except for thresh of the shells and Parlee; recording sect 
noon before United States Commissioner turned yesterday» from a two weeks’jfsit the bang of the guns the scene is most H Manchester- correi
Charles H. Reid, in this city He plead- to relatives in Cambridgeport (Masf) peacefdl. When the Germans cut loose M

M u , I P The many friends throughout' the with some of the rapid-fire guns, or be- "Irf: 9f°- H Secord; treasurer, Miss
on Mon- ed not guilty an^ toe hearing was Con- eounty ^ Jordan steeves, the wellknown gin shelling, the men take to their shell, £Ia^*“?*ester! D?rcBS secretary,Miss

tinned , until JfymtyTS, Bail was fixed hardware merchant of Hffisbdfo, will ers uiftil the storm is over. They are FIo^^Elbsan; buying committee, Mis,
it $10,000, and Horn was committed to regret to lean, that he is again quite always in danger from sniping, and are *• *fan'he8.ter’ an 1

» A taïïlSfïÏ ta Whitfleld SSOf th* byj*2? Mel tha be h* aUowed to see Hawkes, Turtle Creek, shot a good sized They are veterans who cease to think of J°hn are. Mrs. Herbert Jones.Mrs.
tate—-ta te.Pi, V &jyss$

of three indictments found against Horn The Frontier. tommy's Philosophy. Armstrong and Miss Ellison,
aë Home, after a week’s by the federal court in Boston. If preb- “If you are tilled, why you are killed,” Mrs. John Little is spending some time

_______ nnia. Since the death able cause is adjudged by Commissioner (By Philip Guedalia.) says Tommy Atkins, “and what’s the at Starkey’s with her daughter, who is
re Of ‘her brother* for whom she had been Beid at the time of the hearing Tie will Guns o’ position is long and lean, use in worrying about it The more quite ill
te housekeener for many years, she had be committed to await his removal to And fortress guns is gray ; you worry the better it pleases the tier- Mrs. Harley S. Jones and little Miss
— • ... *. ;s believed B°ston on the warrant of Judge Hale, Galloping guns is fast and keen, mans.” ■ Marjorie Jones are spending a few days

j death hastened her of tbe United States District Court at And the gunners tiiey sit behind a “From Mens to Ypres the British in Moncton, guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bar
ed own end .......... Portland. screen, regular gained famiHarity with death, giss. v v - : / e -

by Dr. She was sixty-nine years of age and Counsel for Horn will make a strong And never a happier man is seen Very proud are all the men who have Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord enter-
• to the was bom in St Stephen. For many fi£bt against his removal to Masachsu- Than a gunner with guns to lay. stuck it through from the time of the tiined a few friends this evening in

years she had been acting as housekeeper Bett*’ but beyond- this would make no British landing until now. When one of honor of Lieut A. T. Ganong, of the
over the week-end, go ng to Hampton for her brother in the various parishes statement of their plans. He is repre- Oh, Toul is a town of the High Lor- them was asked about it, he said, ‘Just 6th Mounted Rifles, who leaves with the
and Sussex on Monday, then to Mono- he had served and for the last eleven sented br former Congressman Joseph E. raine, my luck, that’s all Maybe I’ll get it third contingent.
ton and Sackville on Tuesday for the years until his death, she was with him 9,’5pnneJ1’ b“ brother, Daniel T. And gunners abide in Tout, from a sniper when this winter is over.’ Mrs. Geo. L Veysey has returned from
medical inspection of squadrons “A” and at the parish of St John the Baptist O Connell, of Boston. Guns and gunners and bridging train, At night all toe work in toe neigh- „ three weeks’ stay with her daughter,

74th “C.” ! this city. Following the death of Mon- On arraignment counsel for Horn ans- Horse and foot in the wind and’rain; boring trenches is done. Across the Mrs. Heber Wiles, Calhoun’s, Westmor-
ew * n - signor Chapman in Boston on December wered that he would interpose a plea of And he is a fool and a fool again fire-zonç, behind the trenches, food and land county.

A Presentation. * g. ^ the ^ surTiv|ng member “not guUty,” reserving toe right to sub- Who batters the forts of Toul. timbers and everything needed in the Miss Florence Ellison returned to
W. T. Dawes, who was toll collector1 of th? family, went to spend the re- atitute «“other plea should toe case re- trenches is carried up by hand in a wal- Rothesay on Friday after spending a

special policeman at the market, has mainder of her days in the Mater Miser- ^ulre> at > future time. The federal at- South and away in an open pass, low °f mud. Yet one hears no one few weeks with Mrs. Geo. B. Jones,
toed the 6th and was yesterday pre- cofdiae Home. to™eF °,ffered no objection to the pro- Where the Vosges drop into the Gap, «rowhng, when it would seem that hu- Mrs. M. H. Pariee was in Smith s
nted with a $)uree of gold and an il- i Her passing will cause sincere regret cf.duie*. ^ut WP.U^ 1104 a8rcc to *hat And the roads come in from beyond “«nimtation must have an escape v^ve Creek on Friday to assist at the recep-
mine ted address by the - merchants ' among a large circle of friends and her stlpulation on the record- Alsace, . Frofamty cornea too high, said a Hon of Mrs. Albert Davjs at the home

»-.'tajyata-*;» j^tata.ta ta.ii.'yA-d1”t “■ ^Sfïi»S£"Ar„Xta<*£,.

rsthis.1”"* “ xzute st s“"a*b“"n- b-™d ■ “* “ "seacxws zg-zzisr °'*r- “a M” mu-
rood I The funeral wiU take place this mom- Tbey also question the juris- And topped with a brazen cap. country, and the buildings becoming

ing at 10 o’clock from the homè to Svd- dlctlon of the conrt in Massachusetts to shadowy, the correspondents walked
,as ney street to St. John the Baptist church br>“Pug the todictments againet Horn. High to thc north on the Paris way, away from the cover of a village with M

for hi eh mass -of reauiem The hodv When he wqs placed in custody at Where toe roads come over from the commanding officer of the section of Hartland, N. B, March 6—Mr. and
it: wUl ttoin tetekm b^kto the home and Machias Sunday night, Horn made a Metz, come over irom the front> withBthe rattie of a machine Mrs. C.W. Manzer sp«vt the week-end
ith will possibly be held there until her statement to the queers through his at- Lights will dazzle and lights will play, gun growing louder toward the trench. p..Harîland* Ruesta Mr- ®“d Mrs. A.

neube^W F Chromm ^rrtoes fro?n torney’ claiming to have been a. Ueuten- A*d the guns will peer add the guns Whenever any one goes near the front Rideout
California. ’ ant in the I7th battalion of toe engineer- will tmy, he is bound to hear the machine guns. George Wilkinson sport several da; s

— Interment is to be made at St Stenhrn iag corps of the German army, and sub- And it’s Verdtin’a'forts will say him “They can’t be firing at any definite be” last week os his return from Port-

Bhe came to St:^ John when she was nine WhX~ comes fl L SSÆ ^ ^ & ”* *« *°"**^ ™store ^itifethTiexrenti^.idnf v,«l° " ” "" ______ privileges and rights extended by neu-| e z- ^Perhaps not” the officer replied. “The Mlss Rm“aH«^ereo“, wbo h“ hern

°f 0De year Mis* Mav Irene Howard. tral Nations to one accused of an act of. Guns o* position is long and lean, gun is laid for the top of their trench. tbf guest of her sister, Mrs. S. S. Miller,

«ta. Itata Btata. X tetata ta tataTta» ta ta, Th, ta,h « Mte! M«y ta» H*.ta “Site te tehte te B»», -te htateLta*^- Z'

iSfajfSÆt' aœwœsaïwsas! s*s«,."■«* --est; h*,

H.a An* Lyons. ta two stetew, taste and Mutai, al The tairtmtete against Horo car^ a A Fight to a Finish. tanta*’ teplted th*3ta bydta' ’à t teftoa.
.js s-tSMl-Bs Jwss-Jràtfiaa T», -sasissns,—ÆjSS-HxH ■j^H

wEDDiNr s E'EHlvst'EHl $
The death of dGeorge Wilson took Morris (VDonald mf Cam,and W LjUUllN VJO Igatet thTck^nan. mtins Vital to tht Access of Al- t-nchëstoTÛTS? T'theplace late Thursday night at his «si- Mrs. Jonathan Munn, of Holtvitie. There ___ ___ 8 -------- ■ ----------------- Bed cause. We must continually re- ben=he8’ which would be fataL Thor-

dence. 18 Peter street. He was a son of f** a1*® dfty grandchildren and fifty- Patriotic Funds. Place the troops whom we send out by oughness of detail and Industry are of
the hite Sergeant Samuel Wilson, and is ‘wo great-grandchildren, making 111 Grey-Martin. 7 .1 - ... fresh men. We are still very far from Paramount importance in this kind of
survived by five brothers—Samuel, Will- descendants. At the residence of Rev. A. J. Archi- , A check for $58», the proceeds of the having settled in a satisfactory manner war.
iam, Robert, Charles and Thomas, all — L. bald in West St John Wednesday night lottf5Lforxltbî cu*hl??.,<5,ver’ contributed the duties of the civil population 1* case . °n *n that g*^“tic zigzagging ditch
residents of the United States; also two v;.. Elizabeth Perkins. he united in marriage Andrew Grey, of 88 Tbe Widows Mite’, was received! of invasion, and the military uses of the l“ tbe darkness, slipping off toe planks
sisters, Mrs. J. A. McAllister-end Mrs. Saturday March 6. the government steamer Aberdeen/and at j*1® ®fflce ®f c fund fe3' Voluntary Training Con» are by no “t ^mes and catching . one’s self by
John W. Henderson, of this city. The 'Tbe death occurred yesterday of Miss Alice Martin; of. Carieton. They terday from G- M' Peters, secretary means distinct. There are stai many stre*chtog up the hands for support
funeral will take place this afternoon. Elizabeth Perkins, at her Residence 12 will reside to West End. of the organization of street railwayman matters connected with home defence agatost the wet and slippery walls, for

---------- Wall street after a lone illness ’Be- --------- who conducted the sale. which require attention, and the chief » ™ile the visitors proceeded with heads
Mrs. Margaret Johnston. sides her husband, Bdwlrd Perkins, a Lane-Fozter. Belgian Fund. ^ the still existing, if below the parapet, while top German

The death of Mrs. Margaret Johnston, ^ ^ugl«Perktoi^andtwo^daugh- a quiet wedding was solemnized on Mayor Frink yesterday received derestimated, and Hurt the temper of the British rapid-fire gu/’wMrred^attofer- 
one of St. John’s oldest residents, occur- *** Mm Ha^ Armstrong mid Mrs. Tueaday evening at the home of Mrs. contributions to tbe Belgian ReUef Fund enemy may be forgotten/ vais, and toe Gerism mripem^ mute rT
red at her home, 860 Union street Satina ^ David Reid of Providence Eethcr A- F®?ter> Stanley street, when as follows:—J. J. Hayward, $10; C. R. Some of our good Alliés may-be die- ply. Then the correspondents left the
day morning, after an illness which toto Mm. PerU^ wm“ b«r grenddaughter, Esther Gladys Foster Lockhart. $10; H. W. Annett, $6, per posed to regret that we have men at trench and wallowed to the mud back
confined her to toe housq, for the last daughter ^ ,atc B , Moore She and W1Ujam G- Lane> h"1*1 of thle dty> John J. Hayward, Bristol, N. Bh R. t). home for ever} one with Field-Marshall to a point to thc road outside the bullet
t£ÜÎÜÜÜ Ty^!;ta.H*ftaihïl »îvevi“ta was a regular attendant at the Po'rtiand united hi marriage by Rev J. B. Gendall, Tobique River, N R., $6; pro- French. They may consider us very range, where a column of sturdy sol-
Thomas Johnston, died twenty-six yeare Methodistcbureh, and the news of her cba™Plon; FW wen- unattended and eeeds sale of spread per Mrs. Zaccheus bad managers, and protSt that we are diers was waiting before going up for
ago. She is survived by five daughter. learned with remit by a ‘he fuI?c !on was witnessed by only a McGee, $6; Percy Green, Wood Is- destitute of elementary acquaintance their turn in the trenohes.T* P
£ Kd Mn tob wide drele of friends and acquItotanL. tt 'tLtmfn** GrMMi a ,.....V r?~ ' < , W + “Behind them were supplies for the
ert inch, of North iLnat Mrs jacoD ______ bnde was becomingly attired in white ---------------- 1 Mr A simple-hearted man who tasted trenches, and an ambulance to care for
R°Îk ma»Cu hlr iOI1?e W V1 'tL Mrs* James Wlihart. cr€pe dé chene and carried a bridal bou- Britain has taken, since this month but few of the drinks of the world took -any wounded who had accumulated dur-
mother; Mrs. Robert Foster, of New , 1 quel. After toe cèremony supper was began, more than twice as much cotton dinner with a high-toned famUy, where ing the day to the trenches, or thoseJnirt
York; Miss Isabella, at home, and Mrs. St. Martins, March 6—Mrs. James served. The bnde received many hand- as a year ago. a glass of milk punch was quietly set during the entrance of relief rmrH#*e
Robert Gabriel, of Vancouver; and the Wishart, wife of Capt. James Wishart, some and costly gifts, which give test!- ----- ------- - .*■* down by each plate. lw, silence and thgi departure of the men relieved when
■on is Edward Johnston of this city. who was taken ill with paralysis on | mony of toe esteem in which both bride Lord RoseberW recruiting orations happiness the guest quaffed his goblet, the German rapid-fire guns sent ’ ont n 

Mrs. Johnston was born in County Tuesday morning the 19th ulti, died j and groom are held. After a short have been translated into Gaelic. Short and then added: 4I:?' ’ 'V spray of bullets to the<hone o# e»dln*
Down, Ireland, on Jan. 28, .1824, and Thursday evening, March 4 at St. Mai^ I honeymoon trip they will make their of their translation into song, this Is the “Madam, you should daily give thanks a target under cover of thTnirtt 8
thus had passed her ninetieth birthday, tins (i*. BJ The deacesed was in her home at 49 Stanley street highest honor possible. for such a good cow.” —The tired men who come out of thc
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be the 55th in consecutive number in the Canadian expeditionary force. 1 
announced at the same time that the whole of thé. New Brunswick recruits al- ^todr^ 
ready taken for the 40th battalion would be transferred to the new battalion.
From this it was gathered that the idea of the authorities at Ottawa was that 
the «th should be confined to Nova Scotians. Particulars will be sent to a few 
days to the recruiting officers.. Meanwhile there is much interest to the city in 
getting the place of mobilization fixed at St. John. It is understood that the 40th 
wiU be mobilized according to the original programme at Amherst, where toe 
6th Mounted Rifle, qre also to be rent soon. Can the 55th be kept here?

This is the second new unit to be announced for the maritime provinces in 
the past two day., re it follows closely on the beginning of recruiting for the
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uniform of Gov,‘moi 
thirty stalwart offied 
forces and local mils 
of the sergeant-at-ar 
the coroner, .held the 
ed galleries and flooJ 
chambers this aftemj 
read the address to j 
house and the earn» 
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liament buildings.

Admission was bj 
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were standing up fori 
happy thought dram 
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The absence of tl 
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to say kind words 
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Mrs. tumine 
Ham T. Bourq,
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daughters and one brother. The sons 
are Octave, of Maine; ifazare, of Brock
ton (Mass.); George, in the west and 
the daughters, Mrs. J. O. Lapine, of this 
city, Mrs. Samuel MçGuirr, of Man

chester (N. H.); atiti Miss Laura, of 
Montreal. Theop 
bee, is the broth*

v5;;:
Red Cross Society 

acknowledges with thanks one pair of 
socks each from Mesdames H. H. Hat
field, Claude McMullin, Avon Never*, 
Edward Simms, P. J. Trafton and Mrs. 
Brown (aged 98 years.) Also the Wo
men’s Institute and Miss Etta Stevens. 
Mre. S. M. Boyer and Miss Blanche 
Kelly have contributed two pairs each. 
Mrs. R. J. Potts has sent $15 cash from 
St, Pamphile, Quebec, and Miss Laura 
Ames sent $1 from Montana. A box 
containing 12 sheets, 12 pillow cases, 18 
shirts, 24 night shirts, 54 pairs of socks, 
and four dozen h 
week sent to the 
ters at St. John.

Word was received here today of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Elizabeth Rideout, 
mother of Rev. A. A. Rideout, of Dor
chester (Mass.), but formerly of Hart
land.
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ALMA DWELLING BURNED,

THREE FAMILIES HOMELESS.
Alma, jf. B., March 5—J. Edgar Mar 

tin’s dwelling house and all its content, 
were burned this morning.

Three families are thus left homeless, 
viz, J. Edgar Martin, Thomas Martin, 
and Arthur Sinclair- 

The burning was so rapid that the in
mates barely escaped. There was no 
insurance on tbe house.
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Just Turned It
He—How old are you?
She—Pve just turned 28.
He—Oh, I see—83.—Boston Tran-
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